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lnd~ction 'Officially Opens School Tomorrow Tens of Thousands 
Lose Island Homes Faculty to Lead 

Student Body in 
I Annual Ceremony 
President Jessup Will 

Speak from West 
Capitol Steps 

The seventh linn ual Induction cer
emony. symbolic Of tho opening of 
11111 University of Iowa for another 
1~ar or educational service, wl11 
lAke place tomorro,v at 8 a.m. 

RtudentR lind faculty members will 
~"ther Informally on tho 'west ap
pl'~ach to Old Capitol, below the 
Ht'me balustrade, for the ~hort serv
Ire which w!ll begin promptly at 
that hour. Students will gO to their 
8 o'clock clasSOH Immediately after 
Ih~ close of the brief ceremony. 

The rellllOnS(\ which the student 
budy makes to this ceremony Is II. 
{ah' Index ot tho support which tho 
8tud~nts will give to university ac-
11I'llles during the yen 1', In tho 
ollinion at Frederic G. Higbee, pro
f~,sor of engineering, who Is In 
charge of the arrangemen ts. 

Executives 10 be Pre.'K'nt 
The deans, directors, and hNl(ls 

Of the various administrative divis
IGn8 of the university will IlSsemblo 
In a~adPmlc costume In tho ottlce of 
Pres. Waller A. Jessup. Promptly 
R! 8 8.m·, Prc~ldont Jessup, nnd M. 
Willard Lompe, dll'ector of the 
school ot religion. nnd chaplain ot 
the day, and other administrative 
heads, under the C8cort of J.leut. 
Col, Conv rae R. Lewis, h~ad Of the 
military departmcnt and marshal 0{ 

Ihe day. will take lheh- places along 
lh" stone balustradp which overlooks 
the lerraces on whIch the students 
will be assembled. 

The university hand, undpr the 
direction of O. E . Van Doren, Will 
play pne vprse of t hr national hymn, 
.n,1 OI1P of thr 1Inlveralty hymn, A~ 
lhr 110t !lftl an" IJnl~..-rtoltY rlags 
Ilre ralllPd to the slnU above 
Old CaPitol, as a symbol that tho 
UniversIty of Iowa Is oWclally 
opened. 

Presll1ent Speoks 
After the In vocation by Protessor 

Lampe, President Jessup will give 
R shol·t Inlk. at the ('oncluslon Of 
which 11e will administer the oath ot 
alle&(ance to tho assembletl students 
and faculty nwmb rs. Students wll\ 
then go at once to lh Ir 8 o'clock 
cla"ses. 

No altem pt ",ill be mado to or
jtltnl'Al the students according to col
loges, although a number Of tho 
colleges are planning to organize 
In one place a nd attend th e service 
In a body. The acn(!emlc pt'oce8-
slon which has been a pnrt of the 
ceremony heretofore will not bo held 
this year. 

Ran.l Wilt Play 
The band wlll meet early nnd w1l1 

play while the students are assem
bll II g. Students are asked to atay 
brlow the stone balustrade. and not 
to go onto the steps of Old Capitol, 
or above the bal ustrade. 

Amplltlers will bo Installcd so that 
everyone will be able to hear the 
entire ceremony. It Is probnblo 
that the service will be broadcast· 

This Is the (irst year that the 
ceremony has been heltl on the west 
approach, as the terl'aclng was com
ploted only last raJ!. This Is also the 
t!rst year that tho ceremony hae 
Leen held Immecllately before the 
OPEning of classes, Instead Of ten 
days afterwards. 

Faculty in Costume 
The members of the taculty who, 

In academic costume, will take th eir 
places before the students are: 
Percy Bordwell, acting dean of tile 
college of law; L1eut. Col. C. R. 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 8, COLUMN &) 

Illinois Miners 
Agree on Scale 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Sept. 15.-
(AP)-Huvlng ratlCied tho new 
wage scalo agreement by a major· 
Ity of 1,341, a large pel'conlnge of 
Illinois 90,000 minors will 00 ready 
to descend Into the COal pits agaJn 
Monday morning. FOt- many of t hem 

Average Number 
of Students to 
Resume Studies 

Registration tor the first semes
ter of the year 1928-29 will probably 
be almost tho same as thoae for the 
!irst semester of 1927-28, although 
exact flgUt'es are not yet available, 
Ii, C. l;)orcas, unlverslty registrar, 
saId last nigh t. 

It Is Jnwossltlle to check up the 
figures tor both J)rofesslonal and 
non-prorealllon~J colleges as yet, and 
In to reglstra tions will also lncrease 
!t.t' vresent total. The figures now 
available tally very closely with 
those Of last yenr_ 

Iowa Union was almost as chaotic 
a. scene yesterday as It was during 
the tlrst two days of registration. 
The schedule of reglatrution given 
on tho number-sUps 'Was not follow
ed yesterday, In oluer that registra
tion might bo completed earlier, 

Officers Seize 
TWo Men Found 

Carrying Liquor 
Charles Jackson of 

City Nabbed With 
F our Bottles 

O. I!. Straetner at Davenport, and 
Charles Jackson of Iowa City, were 
arrested last night by local poll co Of
tlcers and placed In the [owa CIty jaJl 
on charges Of JIIcgal transpot·tatlon ot 
Intoxicating liquor. 

County Attol'lley Bert Russell flied 
the charges against tM two men IlUIt 
nIght. Up to un early hour this 
morning the men had not appeared 
b torn jURtlC or th~ procc for pre' 
Ihnlru\ry II ttrlng. 

Straetaer waS apprehended yester
day about 7 p .m. by Omeera Charles 
Bocck and Don ZlIcComue nnd Dep
uty Sh riff A. J, Fuhrman ncar the 
Intenmctlon of CUnton stroet und 
Iowa avenue, as he WIIS entering his 
car. He was driving a Star roadster 
at lhe time with the license n wnoor 
m-8491. In hl~ cnr w re 16 gnllons 
of alcohol. 

Jackson was al ... estnd later In th 
evenlllg on N. GllntDl}streel b tween 
Iown avenuo and East Washington 
street. The same trio of ortlcers nr
rested him. Four half-pints of al
cohol were found on his person. 

He WIUI accompanied by a woman 
who gavc her name as Helen Jones, 
34 year>; old of 4282 Second avenue, 
W., Cedat· Rnplds. She was charged 
with disorderly comluet and laken 
to the county jail for the night. 

Atter the ,u'reat ot Jackson, orfl
cers searched his room on South 
Linn street where more than 40 half
pints of a lcohol wore found and ap
prehended. 

If the men are released on bond 
today thoy will appear heroro the fall 
term of the grand jury, which con
vencs tomorrow. It a pi a of guilty 
Is entemd by ellher ot the men thoy 
will appear In district court for judg
mcnt. 

Four Seek Office 
Left Unoccupied 

By Kimball Death 
DES MOINES, Sept. 15 (APl-Na' 

L10nal politics will divide attention 
with the completion Of the republi
can state ticket In Iowa untH Oct. 
1, two weeks from Monday, when 
til? republican slnte central commit
tee meets here to nominate a can
didate for lieutenant governor. 

The qunrtet who ha.ve made pub· 
IIc thOlr ambitions to mOVe from the 
senato floor to the prcsJdlng of ticer's 
Chair are Senators Frank Shane of 
Ottumwa, N. O. Shaft of Comanche, 
ATCh W. McFarlane of Waterloo and 
Otto F. Lange Of Dubuque. 

It will be thelt· first work slncc IOWA: Increasing cloudiness Sun-
April 1. day, pOssibly local showers Sunday 

Announcemenl of lhe rcsult of the n cooler Monday and 
vote, Inken thrpughl.>ut tho mining In nOI·thwest POI'-
districts Wednesday, was made latc tlon Su nday. 
today at mine headquartcI's here. Lowest tempera' 

The \'ote Of 26,838 fot' "a llflcatlon ture Friday night, 
and 25,497 against, repl'csonled the 68: temperature at 
successful culmJnatlon ot wlIge 7 a.m. yesterday, 
ecole negotiations carded On "In 60; highest tem. 
8plt~ Of the worst campaign of vll- perature yes tel'-
IIfleatlon, ubuse and mlsrepresenta· day, 83; tempera' 
lion that has evcr occurred In the ture at 7 p.m. 67. 
hlst(Jt·y of the union," President Precipitation ! 0 I' 
!:furry Flshwlck stated. 2~ hours ending 7 

1!:ffectlve Monday, SClltembe~ 17, p.m. y e st e I' day, 
the now wage scale Is In Coree (Ol' Cloud)' ~.OO. 
rour years. It )o1epreRcnta (l. de· Readings made by Prot. John F. 
crease In IIQlary of from 16 to 19 Reilly, official government weather 
Pel' foent. Th ~ew wage R('[Lie 18 obRerVel'. 
In force COl' $O.!I't rOl' tonnage und Unoff icial reading at midnight, 59. 
$6.10 fOr da)' work~I'" , compl\rt'd to Sunrise todllY, 5:47: sun!!Ct, 6:13 
thl' old Pltf't of ~1.08· for totlnrt~~ p.m.; moonrJSI', 9:17 p.m.; moon~et, 
wor'I(l'r~ OM '7,50 for dny men, 8:OR p.m, 

,The Take Off By Quin Hall Lauer Confirms 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;';";"';';::;:QU=\=JE.=~=~:::;=:~=R=W\=E.m:=:::_:---" Announcement of 

Hoover to Invade 
'Enemy Territory 

WASTlINGTSO;'-Sept. 15.-(Al') I 
-Herbert Hoover cloll(,d his desk I 
today to elan hl8 battle armor and 
1>lunge Into the acllve tight fot· the I 
presidency. 

Turning his back upon weeks of 
preparation and study, he ' pre
pared to Invado cnemy territory to 
deliver at Newark Montlay a stroke 
on lhe very fJinge of the home 
state of his democl'lltic opponent. 

As tho repUblican nominee 
launches Ills drlvo 1n the ensl, Oov· 
ornor Smith will be Sl)eedlng wcst
ward In nn effort to rouse the reo 
publIcan slalcs ot the m iddle west 
In his ow n fnvor. 

BefOl'e scttlng forth tram his 
campaign headquartcrs, Hoover re
ceived today fresh views on the po
litical situation In two widely de
Pllfleel state of New York and North 
Dal(otn. from senator Capper. who 
has been\ In New York, and Senator 
NYe who told or concUtions In the. 
western slatc. ~n ndcUtJ()n, Hoover 
talkcd over conditions generally 
with Speaker NIcholas Longworth. 
Hanford MacNlder and other former 
service men with whom hi) had 
I~ncheon at the home of Assistant 
A ttm'ney General Donovan. 

The trip of the candidate to New· 
ark will carry him through a dozen 
towns In ,northern New jersey. Ar
riving at Newark early In the aft
ernoon he will make un automobile 
tour ot 0;'ange8 and Montclak. In 
the aftcrnQon a call will be pa.ld 
On Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Edison 
at theIr home at Menlo Park, where 
MJ-. and Mrs. Hoover will spend the 
night. A reception has been 
planned at Newru'k late In the after· 
nopn, after which the nominee will 
be' taken to the flrsl regimen tar
mory whcre, at 9 o'clock eastern 
darllght saving time, he w1ll begin 
his speech. 

C:ulter ~Iaea&el 
Qond of $1,000 

After: pleading not guilty to a 
charge ot drlvln~ a car while In an 
Intqxrcated condition, Frank Mc
Namer was given 0. chance to raIse 
a bond Of $1,000. He was arraigned 
before Police Judge PaUl E. Cus
ter by police who arrested him. 

He pleaded guilty to 0. charge of 
Intoxication and was given a fine Of 
$5 and costs, wh Ich he paid. 

He will be trlcd later on the for
mer charge. 

, Alumnus Oot'l to Ohio 
Erlth H . Smith, '28 Of Monlrose, 

lett recently for Akl'on , 0 .. where he 
will pnter the I'Crvlcell of th(' Good
y('~r RlIhllfJr ('ompnn),. 

HQPPlN() m 00 A WSUI A11ocation 
~ ~~LD! 

\ ' 

Federal Commission 
Wires Statement 

Correct 
A sl'ml,ofrlclal noUflcatlon, con· 

(Irmlng ncwspaper dispatches on 
lho r allocation or WSUI, W1lS rtl
f'elvf'd 'yetllRrday from the Federal 
Radio comml8Slon by E. H . Lauer, 
heacl o( the cxtflUllon division, and 
[t member Of the university radio 
committee. 
Th~ notlClcatlon , Which was se t 

In answer to a telegmm Of Inq Wry 
sent by ProCessor Lauer WednesdllY, 
~Imply confirmed the Associated 
Pres.~ stories which appeared Tu.ee, 
day morning, Hinting that WSUI 
would dlvltle broadcasting tlmo with 
WOC of Davenport and would be 
virtually limited to daytime broad
C!llItlng. 

Every station In Iowa except 
KOIL of Councli Blufts must dIvide 
broadcasting time with 110mB other 
slntlon, accordln~ to the new rul, 
Ings. WHO ot Des Moines, which 
\vus touched strongly by the change, 
Is planning to take up the matter 
will' the radlQ commission, In the 
courts, It necessary, to have Ics8 
strlngont rullngR made. 

Evidence Found 
of Murder Farm 

Four Boys Believed 
Killed With Ax 

by Fiend 

fV'; i.;.;,;,; .; 

h Smith Leaves on 
Stump Tour Today 

Green Cap MUlt 
Appear Monc;lay 

LOS ANGELES, Sopt. 15 (APl
Gruesome evidence bearing out the 
report that fOUl' boys had been tor
tured anti hacked tl.> death on 11. 

"murder fnrm" near Riverside, Cal., 
'!Leter being kidnaped by Stewart 
Northcott, 21 yeaI'll old, alleged fl~nd, 
was uncovered by authorIties today. 

A boy's hand, boy's clothing and 
a boy 8cout hat were found burled 
In quiCk lime on the chicken ranch 
by ottlcer8 digging In search of the 
victims. 

By this time, overy frcshmon 
man should haVe the green cap, 
wh leh one of the oldesl Iowa 
traditions requires that frosh
mOn wear, 

At the close Of the reglstra.· 
tion line, m~mbers of student 
council supplied each freshman 
with a coupon whiCh can 'b~ ex
changed for one Of the caps at • 
any of tho Iowa City clothing 
stores. 

These caps are to be worn by 
freshmon from morning until 6 
p. m. until a date which will be 
set later by stlldent council. At 
ti1at time late In the tall, a mass 
meeting will be held and thQ 
caps will 00 burned In a big bOn
fire. 

• • • • • • e .!. • •• t ••• 
Bellanca Plane 

"Roma" to Start 
for Rome Today 

OLD ORCHARD, Maine, Sept. 15 
(AP)-Posslblllty that the Beilan~ 
monoplane, Roma, would take oft 
tomorl'ow on a prOjected 4,450 mile 
non-stop tIIgbt to Rome was seen 
here tonleht as Rogel' 0_ "V IIIlams , 
Cesare Sabelll and Dr. L. M. Pis
cUlll awaited the metrological report 
Of Captain Pierre Bonelli, fourth 
member Of the noma's crew, who 
wns on his way ft'om New York. 

Borelli, mdlo man and navigator 
Of the party, left New York today 
PI' pal'lng flight charts with weath
el' bureau Officials. 

\VIllJams, chlet pilot, on arrJval 
last nghi said that when Bonelli re
ceived favorable weather reports he 
woulrt join the crew and the flight 
would start Immediately. Today 
Williams expI'es8I'd the hope ·that 
the Roma could leave tomorrow 
nfternon. Tide cendltlons would ]leI'
mit a take off from the smooth 
bench about 4 p.m. 

'1'he Roma has an upper wing 
spread of 6 feet, 6 Inches. Itll cruis
Ing range Is estimated at 5,000 mllcs. 
A folding landing gear, ot canti
lever design, enables the wheels 10 
be tlrawn Into the lower wing to 
cut down air resistance. 

Brookhart Scoru Smith 
J.E MARS, Sept, 16 (AP~Sen, 

Smith W. Brookhart, oampo.lgnlna; 
for the Hoover·Curt1s lIcket, con
demn~d GovernOr Smith, democratic 
n<)mlnee, National ChaJrman John 
J. Rfl~kob and George N. peek, b~~' 
ponent of thp McNnr~'-HAUgpn ' 
In n. IIpl'l'l'h IlI'I'C fodor, 

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 15.-(AP) 
-Priming hlmsclf physically for the 
two weeks' cnmpalgn tour through 
th& west and north\vest he wll1 start 
On tomorrow night, Governor Smith 
dlsmlssOd official and political cares 
from his mind today, played some 
golf and did considerable resllng. 

The eleven car speclaJ train on 
which GovernOr Smith, hla wlfe, ILls 
daughter, Mrs. John A.. Warnor, 
and members of his party will travel 
will leave New York City tomOl'row 

venlng. After a stop Of a little 
more than an hour here, It will head 
west ward at mldnlgh t. 

'fhe governor has set a limit ot 
six speeches In as many states on 
the trll>, exclusive Of the ono he Is 
expected to dcllver on his return to 
the slnte convcntlon at Rochester 
Oct. 1. His schedule calls for 
addre8Scs In Omaha Tuesday night, 
t hen In Oklahoma City, Denver, 
Helena, St. Paul and Milwaukee. 

Th democratic standard ooarer 
hns Tllacod a ban on open n.!r 
8poocl198 a nd talks !rom the reur 
at his traJ n. 

Robinaon Renew. 

Meanwhile Northcott and his 
mother, Mrs. Louisa. Northcott, were 
being sought along thB PaclClc coast 
and In canada. The father, Cyrus 
Northcott, 57 years old, was held 
hElre on a charge ot suspicion Of 
murder. 

The victims at Stewart Northcott, 
according to SantOI'd Clark. 15-year
old Canadian youth who revealed 
the story Of the alleged torture8 
and killings to tho nollce last night, 
were Walter Col1lns, 9 ycars old; 
Louis Winslow, 12 years old: and 
hi s brother, Nelson, 10 years 01<1, of 
Pomona, cal.. and fln unidentified 
MeJtlcan youth. 

Clark, who saId he was kidnaped 
by Northcott In SllIIkatchewan two 
yearS ago, declared the 21·year-old 
youth had forced him to kill onc 
of the Winslow boys with an axe. 

The first killing, Clark told detec
tives, was that Of the Mexican youth 
after : the younger Northcott had 
subjected the bOy 10 a week's tor. 
ture. 

The COllins bOy was brought to 
the farm next. For a week, Clark 
relo.ted, Collins was subjected to 
fr"{httul torture! whlIe tied to a 
bed, 

" Attack on G. O. P. Custer Fines Ten 
At Jacksonville • P 1· C 

JAOKSONVILLE, Fla., ~ePt, 15. In 0 Ice ourt 
-(,'\PI-Almost as far Into the sollth 
R.S It Js possible to go from what 
has been the polltlcnl frontier In 
recent national campaigns, Senator 
.Ioe Robinson contin ued tonight the 
atlnck he has made down the At
lantic seaboard against republican 
claims to ]lrogperlty under the Cool
Idge admlnlstrallon. 

The democratic vlco presidential 
nominee In a speech openJng lIle 
party's campaign In Florida, dwelt 
at consIderable lengtlt upon. the op· 
positions farm record and declared 
Herbert Hoover's s uggestion tOl' 
calling "another agrJcullllral con
r r('nce, merely pOints to furtMt· de
lay," 

"His suggestion that tbe develop
ment ot Inland waterways will l'e' 
su it In the reduction of freight rates 
I n some portions of the fanu area 
makes clear that his party has only 
vague proP08IlIs for rellet after 
eight years of opportunity 10 work 
out a deClnlte plan." 

Civiliu Flyer lilled 
SANTA ~NA, Cal., SePt. 16 (APr

GU)' l!'anscher, Civilian [Iyer ",1.18 
killed and one 8erlousl I j. In 
an I\lr ... I"n~ crash at y n Ul ed 
county plIhllc golf link the Oran~ 
tlO)' , s no(\I' h~rll to-

TIll'eo were CJnll4 In the afternoon 
Ress lon "f police court yesterda.y by 
Judge Paul E. Custer while In the 
mornlng Besslon IMlven jlCJ'8Ons were 
asscssed with tlncs tor trartlc viola
tions. 

For faJllng to stop at U. S. High
way, No. 32, near the chlfdren's 
hospital, R. N. Chapman Willi tined 
$I and cos18, a totn.! of $3.95_ -

Lawrence Stock WIlS given the 
same fI ne On a charge ot passing 
another car at WaShington and 
Clinton etreets, while Ermer Karns 
was fined the same amount for 
faJ llng to stop at a croulng. 

In the torelloon _Ion, John 
Mulllnea, F . V. Owen, K. Forbes, 
a nd RalPh Decl~ were fined. It and 
C()sts each on charges of failing to 
stop when the red light of a tmf' 
tic aigMi was showing. 

In the same court, Fred Robeson, 
Leo Klinger, and C . .Beckwith were 
[fned the same amount each for 
falling to stop before entering a 
highway. 
~ --------------

Robbery Neta $9,000 
WILLlSTO~, N.D., Sept. 15 (AP) 

- Th ree men held up thl\ slAte ba,nk 
of Uhl, north ot hf're, and fled with 
f',OOO thl~ "ttorIlO!% 

Razed HOlpitals, Ruined Cropl, Make F..mne 
Imminent; Panama Canal Shipping 

and Florida Threatened 

(By The Associated Pres') 
The tropical hurricane that has spread desolation across Porto 

Ric~, the eastern shore of Santo Domingo and the Virgin Islands, 
leavmg the threat of famine and disease in its wake, walil raking the 
Bahamas today and was due to strike the Florida eoast tomorrow. 

A swing to the weISt would send the hurril!ane hurtling between 
Cuba and the southern tip of Flol'ida with possible damage to the 
gulf states, and a curvc eastward would point it upward toward tQe 
Virginia Copes or completely out into the Atlantic where it would 
menace the crowded maritime traffic to the Panama CanoL 

Ten of thousands of inhabitants of the stricken islands wero 
homeless. ountless houses, bUl;iness buildings, mission schools 
and camps, ,,"cre laid waste before tho onslaught of tho storm, des
cribed as one of the most ferocious and destructive hurricanes in 
the history of the Carribean. 

The American Red Cross yesterday appropriated an initial 
$50,0000 for a relief fund and dispatched a trained cli&astcr crew to 

1,200 Freshmen 
At First Party 

Of 1932 Class 
New Students Meet 

This Morning at 
Old Capitol 

Jolembers ot tho class of 1031 at
tended the tJrst social meeting ot 
their class last night when the an-
nuat fro8hman mixer WIlS held Ilt 
Iowa Union. The estimated attend
ance Was trom 1,000 to 1,200, 

Porto RJco on a naval shIp trom 
Charleston, S.C. 

Ten persons were killed In Ponce, 
Porto Rico, alone, and damllge to 
propel'ty nshol'e and to shIpping WIll 
aggt'egute many mllUons Of dolllU'8_ 

With. their rich hurvest. Of cO(
fee and tobacco largely ruined, their 
banana and citrus plantations lev
lied, their homes and hospitals 

shattcred, the Islnnds were furthel' 
afflicted bY complote disruption ot 
light and power and a cessation 'of 
theh- water supplies, 

A telescopic glonce at the 
Wost Jndhut hurricane 18: . 

SAN JUAN, l'orto RIoo.
Seventy ]leI' cent of tbe beautl. 
lui copllal'8 homes Ilnd 40 pe~ 
c nt of Its business buUdlngs be
Iio,'cd dClltroycd . 

PONCE. Pl.>rlo Rico - Ten 
dead, 700 homeless. . 

HUMACO, Porto Rico 
Tbli'ty dOl.ld: widespread dalD-

With the aim of holplng now stu- ago. 
ST. CROIX, Virgin J"IIlIld.8-; 

lIull<h-eliH 1'01l1tlle~8. 
dents to keep vital their church re
latlonshlp8, a short mceLlng tor all 
freshmen will be held at 10:15 o'clocl< 
thle morning on the cnmpus Bast ot 
the natural science building. Slu
dents will go to their respective 
chut'ches alter the meeUng. 

Induction Tomorrow 
The unJverslty band will pIny 11. 

prelude, and .M. Willard Lampe, di
rector of the school of religion, will 
open the meeting with 0. brief tulk. 
George F. 1(ay, (1olln at the college of 
liberal arts, will mako 0. short tnlk, 
and tho meeting will be closcd with 
tho singing ot "Old Gold," 

Printed sUpa with the words of "Olil 
Gold" on one side and 0. church dl· 
rectory on the other will be dJs
trlbuted. 

The final event listed on the fresh
man program Is attendance at the 
flnnual Induction day ceremony to· 
morrOw at 8 a.m. on the terraced ap
proach to Old Capito\. 

Mixer at Union 
An assembly for frcshmen women 

alld one for freshmen mcn were he lei 
yesterday mornIng. Talks wore giv
en on athletics, music, rollglon, b'adl
lions, journalism, dramatics, and de
bating, and Iowa Union, by members 
Of the faculty most closely connected 
with those activities. 

The freshman mixer was held In 
Iowa Union at 8;30 p.m. ycsterday, 
with Clark's orchestra from Ced.ar 
Rapids playing. Dorothy GUlls, A4 
of Osage, prosld nt of Mortar Board, 
a nd EmerllOn Nelson, '28, president of 
the Iowa Union board, wel'C In charge 
ot the dance. 

The Intermission was given over 
to a program on student activities, 
usually given on Monday night, but 
transterred In this year's progt·am. 

Frolb ore Good Cbeerel'll 
The feature of the meeting was the 

enthusiastic response whloh the 
frcshmen made to the cheers led 
Claire Schaap, D3 of Sheldon, and 
Paul Myhre, A. ot O$age. 

The men gt'eatly outnumbered the 
women at the dance. Atter the flt'st 
few moments of surf ness, the new 
students mixed quickly and almost 
no one remained out of the da nci ng. 
A number of upperclassmen, most of 
them members Of the university re
ception committee, were present and 
helped the fresh men to get acqualnt
ed, 

StQden1.~Glve Talks 
,Emeraon Nelson -tlreslded at the 

Intennlsslon program, as presldcnt 
ot the Union board. The following 
students gave short ta lks: Fred 
Schneller, J4 pf Mason City, presl· 
dent Of PI Epsilon P I; Herschel Lang· 
don, L1 of Gllmol'e City, secretary of 
A.F.I.; Dorothy Gillis, A4 Of Osage, 
president of MorinI' Board. 

Ted Rehder, A3 of Lincoln , presi
dent of Y.M.C.A. and president pro 
10m ot student council ; Wnndn ,Tack
son, A~ at De Soto, president of W. 
A.A.; DIck Brown, A4 Of IowlI City, 
captain ot the 1928 football team: 
WnUam Hageboeck, G of :Lake Park, 
business manager of The Dally 
Iowan, representing Student Publl· 
cations, Inc.; Ruth Eikenberry, A4 or 
Charlton , president of Yi.o.A.; Dan 
Dutcher, A4 of Iowa CI , president 
of University Players. The In leI" 
mlllSlen progl'AJ!l waR ol!Cd with a 
rel\.!tlrc b)' flchanp<'. 

TURKS ISLAND, Drltrllh \Vest 
IIldle_Two 8choonen I dam~ 
aged, aile reported lost wll It ali 
bands. 

P ERTA 
Jlllng~Jluli 
HUD, driven 

»LATA, San Do
line freighter, LU-
08hore yesterday. 

FifteeQ Found 
Dead at Rockford 

ROCKl!'ORD, Ill., Sept. 15.-(API 
-Fifteen dood or mlBBlng o.nd al)' 
Ill'oxlmately 100 I"jut'ed tonight 
made up the casualty list due to 
a tornndo that swept thl'ough Rock
rOl'd la te I~rlday, causing upwards 
of $2,000,000 damage to property. 
Many homes lie In rUIns and sev
eral (actorles were demolished. 

Fears that nearly 100 were killed 
In tho collapse ot a chalr factory 
were removed today as searchera 
delved lnto the ruins and finally re
ported that In addition to five found 
dead last night and three Who died 
In hospitals, seven were thought to 
bo dead I n tho debris of the chair 
factory. 

Nebraska Toll Grow. 
WALTHILL, Neb., Sept. 15 ........ 

(APl-Nebl1lska's 10l'nado damagff 
",II,S cSUmuted nt $1,000,000 at the 
meeting held hcxe tonight to con· 
sieler the needs a nd steps of rellet 
after Thut-sday'll storm. 

A scere at families In the storm 
al'ea are reported e1estltute. Ameri
can legion p06ts~ the Red Cross and 
various clvlo organtzatlons through.· 
out the slnto wlli raise $150,000 esti
mated to be needed by the vlctim._ 

The Indian agent at the Winne· 
bago reservation has asked Wash· 
Ington for $12,000 to a.dm lnlster re
Ilcf there. 

M. E. C:onference 
Hears Plea for 

Hoover Support 
QSKALOOSA, Sept. 15.-(Al'l

The Iowa conterenco ot the Meth
odist Epl~oOI>a1 churCh In sessil.>n 
here, today voted to hold the 86th 
annuaJ session In Ottum,wa. 

For the til'st time since laymen 
have been recclved In the confer
ence a8 lin organization, the lay
men's aSSOCiation met jointly with 
the conference bOdy today_ 

During nn nnnlverlll\l.·y program 
given by the board of temperance, 
prohibition, anil J)ubUc morals, Dr. 
J. E. Sklllington of Altoona., P enn., 
addrclllled an a ppeal to the member. 
ship Of the Iowa conference for a 
firm stand ngaJnst the "threat 
against prohlbtion In th.e cand idacy 
of AI Smith tOr the Pretlldency of 
the United Stat .. II," 

V .Klaia for HooTer 
WASHINGTON, &lpt. 16 (API

Republlca.n national headquarters la
sued statements loday announcln, 
that Samuel J •. Vauclaln I.>t Phlladel· 
I>hla. president of the Baldwin loco
motive works and Otto H. Kahn, New 
York banlte,., have declared for I:(el'
hcrt Hoover. 



1':"ppIl 1}f.Ij .UuJII'lfIe 
U~I H. hin 

Fraternities Add New Members 
to'~ Pt~d~ing Rosters to Reach 

Climax of Vigorous Rush Week 

The first enlOlltemenl of the aea· 
.dEmlc year \\'1l\I ortlclally announced 
Friday e"enlng when Hazel He.-'·ey, 
A4 of Ottumwa. announced her en· 
gaJ;'ement to William C. B"unk oC 
Iowa Ity, at the Alpba Delta Pi 
house, 1111 8 He .. vey hI th" daughtt'l· 
of ~lr. and :\h.,.. Henry Htorl' )', of 
Ottumwa. a nd Mr. Brunk ill the 

lumnllt' nwmb"rs of Kappa Delta 
sprority who \\'('1'1' In Iowa Cit)' duro 
In.!' the rushing St'ason wel'l': Doro, 
t;,) Denkmann, De~ :llolnes; Dorothr 
Holmon, ' prlngdale; Lorraine Hesal· 
roet .... ~ewtbn ; Eqhe,' "-ilklns, state 
Ccnter; HUII,,- '(Vatter. " . llman: 
Alta Lamh. De Moine ; All n 
Slater. Chicago; Robl.'rLa Silntel', 
Chicago; ~ffldl'ed Cooper, llarlon. 

, , i , • • on of :'Ifr. and ~rs. George C, 
Frate];nity rtl. hil1~ is not the eu t·an(lTdried pl'ocNlnre that dis- Brunk. of Watl!J'loo. 'i'b l' engagr· 

Rittler-B!adley to 
Marry Tomorrow 

~, . h h . . f 't I d 1 'tl 't ment was a n noun('ed with the usual Announ(,ement h ~ been madeoC llDgUJ es t e acquiring ° sororl Y peg .. ant WI I !;orOrt Y (lve-pound box of eandy. 
1.: d 1 I . h' f tb t th f t 't' . t the approRehlng marrlnge oC Eliza· l'nSrung an p e< gmg a t lUg ° e pas, e I'll el'n! H'. at'e JU :'Ins" Herl")' Is a membt>r or Alpha 

J>eth Rittle,', daughter of Dr. and reaehing t1le elimax of their rushing sea ·on. D~lta PI sorori ty and Erodelphlnn :\Irs. E. G. Rlttler, of Wayland, and 
Delta. 'fan Delt.a fraternity has pledged 13 men to repl nish th~ IIle.'ary ~ocletl'. )Ir. Brunk: reo Dr. John Bradlt')', of Wichita Falls, 

k 1 t b d t · . '1'1 I) I" II cFlved his B.A. degree In commpree T(·xa ... The marrIage will take plft~ ran S moc e voean y epar mg'lelllOJ'Il. ICY lire: a c ,-oulle . In 1921t and will tokt' grauuate work 
G f ' ~ Id G .. [ k G f'ell \' l ' I It F' to,porrow at the home of th .. brlde's reen Ita ; eorge~, 1I rna et·, I~n I (; el·S.', e III z, .' all'· durIng the coming y r. II I~ a 
field; Robert Flnlgo,n. 1I10rlan; Rqb- memu"r of Dell .Igm:!. PI com. parents. 

,,[J~s Rlttlt'r graduated from lhe 
ert Bickley, Waterloo; Lawrence Hal· ton, and lla,'v~l' Llonl, Lo(1lsl'fIll'. mpre .. fraternIty. "'hool of nur~lnA' of Ihe unlv('r. It . 
pin, Cedar R o,pldH: Roblu't Evans. Ky. ------. - In lhe rlallS ot 192 . Rhe is a m('m. 
C~ Ro,pJds; Rulph Plel'gue, Fort Alpha Si£lIH1 "hi Students Marned b(,T of Zeta Tau Alphu sororlly, 
])odee; Ben Holbert, Mam;he~ter ; Alpha SIg'nHl I'hl announceR tI H L N' h Dr-, Bradley graduated frnm thl' 
Floydo EnSign. H awarden; 130nnr pleilg lng or J oh n Fostel'. ~'ort Mo.dl· ere ast 19 t coli ~e of medicine of the uni\'erslt). 
Hood, Logan; \Vallace Hurt , Rlou!': son; \)lCtrlr h 1I01)krlk, 1-'Ol't Mi\dlso... In 1927 and Is a IDt'mbl'r of ,"u 
~llY, and John Flelfl. Des .!\lolnes. Robert Mor"IH, Esthel' I./lIe; II n,'old Thf marr lage of John l\[urph~', E4 Sigma. 'u m~dtl'3.1 frat~mlty. 

Phi Rappa I' I • !I{o"gn,n, BrUt; 1-<'land 11olan, " ' !II' nr Per,.,.', and Ell!!. ~r. Rtlnek E', or 
Phi Kappa Psi pledb'Cs are: Marvi n lamsburg: Lymnn Hayne. Iowa Cit)'; Na,hua. tOOk pi lice at 7:30 p.ln. yes· Dplta Zt>hl 

IWrlght, Des Moines ; calvin Kay. Edward Carmody, Dol." .. nporl. I'=<}· t .. rMy at lhe )lllrlAh home Of Fathe"1 ?Inrtl,a Rlru er, '2 • who Is tea~h· 
Iowa CIty; Byron Clark. Oak Park, ward Dll'tlelto.·~t, Burlington ; Robert 1"'-lIIlam P. Shannahan. MI·s. :lfUf' 11'1;( nt O('ne>;('o, III.', NeillI' Johnson. 
III,; Ohio Knox. Council Blurts; \"ell· F eldhorn. D_lV"nl)Orl. nnd RleharJl phl' 1M the daughter of Mr. and !\Irs. '. "'h IR ti "~hl,,~ It\ n"'l •. IIPIJlnlt 
lngton Robinson, Burlington; Robert Ha,lInan, Davenport. I C. F . R In Itt'. oC Nashua, nnd !lIr. ,\ oo<Ie"sOIl, '28, who 18 tearhlng' In 
Tarpy, Waterloo; Robert I{('(' hn , I' hl Deltu Clri :llurphy I the "on or ~rr. and :\1rs. W('st Brnnch . an(! H I 'I .·h v tGIf!. 
:Burlington; :ijobert 'Weaver. Joliet, ·Phl Della Chi htlJ! pledg d Rher· "Im "Iurphy or Perry. '2 ~ . arP wet'k·('nd I:u('"t~ nt the 
III.; Dudley Weible, Des MoInes; mun Johnson. Linn Grol'e; Elmel' ~lrR. 1Iiutl'h)' I it gradunt~ nur e. chontp, hnuRp. 
Duke 'Silliman, Ceda ,' Hal)kJs; FO"d Pohl. Dubu(lu : Lt'wls RoblllliOn. '(0. ::IlL ant' 111..... :lfurphy expect to Elol~e ~t'uman, and Ruth Ora'" 
H'aUBelJl1l.n. OaJo Pn"k, 111 .; JOHepl\ <10.,' Rapids; P'lul Gust..'lI'son. f;'y~a· ... ake th l'lr hom .. In I ()wa CIty wher~ Ink. whn art' tP~c!tln;:: In nf'llpnlott , 
MOtTls. Waterloo) J a mes Graham. /1'0re. 111. ; }<'Ioyd H InekC', H ancock; th('}' will conlfnuC' their university nre nlR' w('('k·~na gUC'Rl. Ilt thp 
;Wo,lerloo, Martin Boeke. I ruhbard, a nd Fo"te,' work. hnll"C'. _\11 I\\''' m C'mhe,'s or Lh- lo~nl 

Sicma Chi ~J\'~Ja.k, Chelsea. Delt!l Z :n ('hal>t("·. 

Vhi ){appn nho Mz;s. Morton Giv,es ---
Phi Naill)..'!, Hho a'lnOUnCel! thl'· T H Phi ED. f1nn Hoppa 

1'Slgma Chi pledges Include: Robert 
[K. Vle.ck, Avoca; :T. Robert Shill\'. 
~a 1>~olnes; Gol!don E. AI xande.·, 
ChIcago; Ill.; BfIlnett Burke, Great 
:Falls, Mont. ; Bt'ydon O. My rH. Cia ... 
'or\) :Tohl'\ L. Con nor, Hamburg; HoI'· 
ac~ Holn1es, Chicago. 111.; GeOrge 
Struble. Toledo; Ocol'ge 1I1II. jr., M.a
/Son City; Edwat'd 1>1: u lIey, Om hal 
Neb.; Robert Webster, Iowa City; 
Elliott \Vood,·UU. Knoxville. and Ed· 
~va"d Hurcnett. Rloomfleld. 

pleuglng uf nol)ert Throckmorton . ea in onor of 10 II thl Ont'n lI ou 'l(' 
Des Moines; E"wln KlIchel. 1Iolllteln : Texas Relatl'ves Phi Epll_on Knl>P..1. nntf(Jnnl phy.·I, 
John Carlson anti Uakll.'Y 'arIMn. cnl (,lIucatlon r'·ntPr-nit)' . 11111 holll 
Clinton; Louis F arrl'II, Ankeny; J,I'I'\' open hOu"" 'I n thC' flE'ld h u«> 'J'u('s' 
('l;( Jame!!, Elk Horn: Je"e l. ... onllrd ~lrR. Vnne(' Mortnn. of the \\·ood· dn), nt 1:30 p.m. All m!.'n majorln" 
and OUo lIu l'~('hpn. lIol,tl'ln ; llN" ln\l n upnrtll1C'nt8, entertained at t('ft In ph),YRlcal .. tttt('otion, nt ' l'Itp,· 't"II 
Ille S<x>, Kimballton, .mel rarl Wluft. rrom 4 to 0 p.m. on Friday In In phy»lca.1 eduC'alion. 01' Inlp"I'"t('1I 
Elk Ho,·n. honor of h~r mother . • {r __ JamPR R . nttend th opt'n housC'. 

I SIJl'II\a. Nu 
• Sigma Nu announces tho pl~dglnS' 
ot Suddeth Rule. Hampton; lIarelll 
li:e,rman. Adel; Beryl NtUlon, l:ltate 
Cent~w; 'Robert BannJster. DeB 
Moines; Donald Dewel, Algona; Ray· 
tnond Nellson. Davenport; Sam Mer· 
eel', Ott\lmwa.; B njamln Howne. Ot· 
tumwa; Edward Butler, Council 
Blufts; Donald Paisley. F:\I'mlngton; 
;Wendell Gibson. Des MolneR; Rich· 
nrd TehelU. Emmetsburg; I{pnnl'th 
Groene, Fort Dodge; Regwald Dcn· 
Ills, Cedar Rapids; Arlhu\' Hurr. New· 
tort, and William Summel'well, 1 [urt· 
ley. 
.. l)elta. U(I!IlIon 
, 'rhe Delta Upsilon pledgell ttr aR 
,follows: Herman NlcholR, Farm I' 

CIty. Ill.; RJchttl'll N. Allen, Osslart; 
(Walter F. Hogan, MacGregOl'; Ray· 
mond Spahn. Denison; William 
~lIes . Des Moines; Ellsworth I;'lrch. 
Davenport; Paul NlelACn, JamPAtown, 
l-I. Y.; Vll'gll Lewis. Lakota: RoY 
Weeks. Iowa City, and Ha,'old Jake' 
Illiln, Grand JuncUOn. 

ACllcia 
I Acach allnOLinaes the I)Jeclglng or 
~acnb Wegmullol', Oxford; Oliver 
SCholz, Guttenberg; l!'n'd I~Jll ·'·Hon, 
Iowa City; Eugene Orr. d II; Otis 
LlvlnlrSton. LIVingston, WI~,; ClyM 
E. Jof!ltt. Mondamin, and Lyl" 
~ulnn, Boone. 
. Slcmll Pi 
I The following men have pledg('d 
Sigma PI: Robert n, W"rd. Oehwln; 
Melvin A. Anderson, B1k l'olnt, H. 
D.; Justice Millel', Che"ok ; Ma"vln 
Ml1Iel', Cherokee; raul DUl'Ht, Dan· 
bury; Reith Cat·lyle. JcCrt"'llOn ; Gor" 
d!)n Armstrong, Drllt; Clal"e D(;lIIvatl, 
Je!Cerson; Ca,'rel A. \Vander, l'·(·n· 

hi UaJ>JJa Pi rarks, and M'r a unt, l\lrR. Virgie 
Chi KaPI)a Pi hall IlII'dged th fol· CIlIlIton Lowen.ton. hoth oC Ilous. 

lowIng mlln: ho.I,," Whll". Joliet. ton, TeKIll\. 
III.; Howard Lloyd. JolI('t. III.; 1('1· A col111' schl'me or pink ond whHE' 
vln An<It'r~on, Ogd~n; ,,'ullace John· wn.. used In decorntlng th& t{'ll 
son. Oouncll Bluffs ; Arnohl AI1I\,"·· tubl(,lI with 1\ c('nterplece of d.tllli 9. 
son. Mlnn<-I.lI)QUs; QuLnlln M('~Ht'r and fu rgH·ml'·not", ~w '('tpeas nnd plnkH. 
V<'I'n JI1~ ",...".. Iowa City; ['hat'k, M.... . Monon wa~ nSRI~te(\ by 
Cl'tlwley, P,'.TY, and 1\l'lid Hmltlt. Ildp'Hl BlaUner nnd .1rs. B. O. 

t\lllh ~l 'ran OmelQl MnlJl~. Dlnln£; room ItOMtl'H""K "('r" 
Th J5 ,1IPdg .... o,t Alpha 'rau ~.i bel lJPUI)(>I, ot Clinton; l)o"otn~1l 

Omegn In ludl': I r,'nry 1I.'lbS, Htl'd· H'»ttwl<-k. oC Drnver, Colo,; and 
lng, III.; Ralph ilowllen, Hterllng. fllhyl Tubbs. of Omaha. 
III.; Auslfn Alhrlght, 1,IKIJQn : Sterl· 
Ing Beel'R, Gllmo, ... Cit)'; WIlliam 
ThJulll. Anllm ".~; ll'vlng .{l' rl k, 
A namoM; 2\1I""'ltt M \)ttOI I~, \'"ttHI1· 
Ington; " ' 1111:1111 VUll Dtt'H. Roon .. ; 
Walter '\>IIHOI1, l:oon,,; I',dward 
Knock, lInttley: 1I I'Il1lln Ho~ch. 
Council muffs; gug('ne Sal/"bu,'y, 
IN~ Moln II; EUI-:ene Ulel,ter. ilaven· 
pOI·t; Ft· (I "Ie I::VU'l~. Ollumwa. untl 
Oeorge Wormll'Y , Kingsley. 

Phi Uefln 1'h III 
Phi Delta 'l'heht unnoun~l'" t11P 

pj,'lIglng uf o,w",1 nl'llnut, 'oullcfl 
HlllfrH; lliI>monll W,·lght. 1''' l\1a; \\'ul
t " Hal."I·, J)a vt'Il\1orl; I) -l.uln Sell/· 
Fit ... n, nNI Olt1<; I'aul nt'Wltt. Hhel· 
dOll; Fulh'.· Jlhly<'ock, Nl.'wtun ; \V;()'ne 
Allen, Rrd 01l1<; Hon Wltllincton, 
1'mlla; \\';\y n .. }{ll\tffmnn, RUI'lIng' 
ton; Glen JlayllsH, Dnvonp()"l; liar· 
olll Bell~on, SiOUx. City ; Lt'land ](l'n· 
nldy. Great 1'u1lH, Muntana; Tioward 
Frantz, l.lurltngton ; Pnul nrandt, 
'(;oncll JJlurr~: ltInehart. RlouK (,Ity; 
Luke Faber, J)uhutIUe; l~dll'ln l1o\V· 
ers. Rock Isl:\nd, !II.; Jol,n lIamll· 
ton . GskalooHn. &:\wal'd Hohlt, I\·at· 
1'.100, nnu HUH. "\I Pulwnlll,',·. MO"n' 
Ing Sun. 

Btla 'fheta 1'i 
II tn. Theta VI ha~ 1>ll.'dg(>(\ H~r])crt 

(CONT1NU}')O, l'AGFl 8. COT_Ur-lN J) 

Woman's Club to 
Open New Season 

Th lown ('Ity \Voman'R cluh w/1l 
open lht' fall club year with an 
Inltlnl mcplfng lit tho Iowa union on 
'-rld y. , Ill. 21 at 8 p.m, A feil' 
lure ot th ~fneral I'll tlng will hI' 
reports or the national ronvl'nlfon 
lit Han Antonio. TeKn.~. whIch will 
II<'. given hy ::Itr.. ('I'll't'nr.. V,m 
I~"PM, 11'". I"r 1 ... ·I(·k B. Knight, and 
"I rR. \\'. J~ Bywatl'r. 

Tlw I'xel'uU"" bon"l\ of the ('lull 
will hoM a m('elfng at 2 p.m. at till' 
l(Jwa Union. A ~o('(a l hour will fol· 
low th g"n~rnl p"ollrnlll !lnu !lll elUh 
monl 'l"" nr u"g II to attend this 
me tlng. 

co
ED 

BEAU1'Y I ~HOP 
Circuline 

For re-waving, as often as 
the new hair growth re.- I 

quires. Your haiJ; may be , 
re-waved safely, gtmtl,'{ 'and , 
b~utifUlly with Nestle 
CircuJine. 

PHONE, 808 
Entrance Betwe n 

DensmQre'/I n}ld DombY~8 

t I 

Buying Jewelry 

is a matter of-

What You Get 
Not 

What Yau Pay! 

FOR mol'l' than n. SCf.)I·e of 

. Yt"~r Iowa [,Itln.n" :\ml 
Unlver.lty mc·n n.nd wom· 

I'll hn I't' known whal It I~ to 

g\'l 1ll0'·t' limn thllY had "x· 
l)(>etl,<1 In jell'~II"'y vnlul'!1 . . 
for WI' hnl'E' nlwnys 1)('liel'e<1 

that It I"n't what you pay thnt 

c"unl~ . . but what YOU 
g"t. Thnt'" why WI' nl\\'aYR 
!fIve you a doll a,"" WOI'lh rot' 
a lIoliar. 

KEITH & 
HAUSER 

"The Reliable J ewelel's" 

H+++++++++++++++++++++++++++i,+++ ... +++++++ .... l-oJ..l-+++" ,(. 

7a'lttouJ°llr 
\!:t Coats 

For SpoTts, Travel and Town Wear 
8.wrJ.L~ DBDI8~D young 'WOlDen '"ho delight in. perfect 
tailoring and well balanced,iines-will be delighted 'With the.d.~
tinction of~~~~m_~r Coats _~nd ?!!-d them ideal for -

College or SP91t Wear 
, ., 01 

E~oor Coats a~ made of elCe\ll!Iive fabrics that 3.re 100 /0 

virgin wool, in tones t hat a~ rich and harmonioll!l. 

IN PLAIN OR FUB.TRIMMED ~ 

For Women a.nd Mil8U 

• 

Yes Why 
not Today? 

DINNER 
I ' 

Table d'Hote 
J 2 to I :30 

50 and 75c 

(

Tl:Y ou~· f~unt~in lu~cheon for sunday] , 
. evening'~ supper-,-served on the sun 
. porch,. a 12 cal·te. 

i 

Chari:vari ~e 
Past; Cop Nabs 

Merry Couples 
A nuptial joyride proved d,. 

It-oUR to t wo couple~ last night when 
thf pnrtl~ we .... arre t for dillturlJ· 
Jn~ the »('ace. The cause of th dl~· 

turb:lnce was a traditional Un can 
Uf'<I onto the back oi th car. Th" 
couplt''' were riding around . dmg· 
b'inl:' the can and In th(' opinIon or n 
1)()lIceman, mailing too much nol~(' 

fo,' the Rtr >1,. of lOll a Cit)·. 
They were relett-qed IMt night ort 

lhelr promise to a ppear In poll" .. 
cOllrt tomorrow at 9 a.m .• hefort' Pol· 
Ice J udge Paul Custer, who wfll dl" 
clde whether cell'braUng a mnl" 'lug" 
In rhl.. manner Is tllsrurbln!:' {hI' 
[1\'.1 • 

The joy·rJuer~ were 0 o"g€' Coonp), 
and Edith fio!:,ers, and Kl'nn, th UINZ 
ami Violet Hoger". I 

Alpha lJelta. PI 
Week·end guests nt thl' rhllTJter 

house al'l'! Ht'len ·p.-lnger, Grl'l'l y. 
Colo..; Doroth)' Kanp, Des _ foln ; 
Frnnec~ Hansen, Ottulllwa : !luth 

;ay, Cedlu' Rapids; nnd MI, ' Zlm· 
merman of ~lfnneapolls. All arl' 
alunma,p of the local enapte,' with 
tht' xCL'ption of 1111. s ZlmmE'rman 
\I 110 \j;; f rom the Minnesota ('hn.llter 
or Alpha. Delta 1'1. 

+ + + 
(,hi Omegn 

hi OmclI'a announcE'S tht' plpllglng 
or " .,htm JJI.,ko<Qn of Montczum ••. 

Helen 
SIX SOUTH CLINTON ST, 

On Your Marks! 
KODAKS 

FILMS 

STATION· 

ERY 

And You Are Off On The Big College 
I 

ALARM 

-CLOCKS 

Race of 1928 

All through the.' yeal' you' ll find 

Uf; trying to help you by giving 

yo u the best drug store Rervic 

FOUNTAIN 

PENS ,. 

possible 

LATHER 

BRUSHES 

I. , 

RAZORS 

BLADES 

. ) , 

For 54 years 
We Have Been the Iowa 

\ 

Students Druggist - We 

Believe We :peserve a Con

tinuation o~ This Confi

dence. 

Twinplex FREE 

Stroppers 
\. 

$3.00t 

-
CANDY 

CIGARS POC~ET 
I I, 

CICARETS· 
. 

UGHTERS 

Delivery 
Service 

:rf. AU PftI1" ot 'I1le CIty, 
' ~e l)eli ery "rutl", to Take 
ca.rl' of "our Orders. 

Just' Phone Us 
• 

Weask,for tl\e chance to 

I • . 

serve you 

Store NO.1 
'Phone 30 

I ~ 

Soda Service 
Unsurpassed 

Ou" Sl)(la l r ... lItt~il1~ Hav<, !fu' 
rtlurl,,1 illll fIr ~I'r' inl; I hI' b~ t 
In Kc,,) I~. SI",dllt"< lind All 
FOlIllI IIJ" ( ',ntlhlllaIiIlI1S. 

Malted Milb 
a r t> ric'h, f"ellllW nlt(1 111I1rl· 
lious. Try UIII' for lunrh. 

•• 

. 
: 
I 

I ,~ 

.----------.I'.;!'J! :. 

Study 

Lamp~ 

F or All Kinds · of lnforma

tion-Scor~s , the Time, 

Dates of Events, Etc" Etc. 

VANITY 

CASES 

. . 
We Are Always Glad to 

t \ . -

Give You This Service. 

.. 

MAGA· 

ZINES 

. , 

j 
• r!t. ; 

!.-____ .....;I . 

FACE 

- POWDERS-

Drink' 
.. 

-~. 

Persian' 
• 

SlIe"bet 

Three Stores 
Store No.2 
Phone 200 

Stor~ No.~ 
Pholl~ 700 

TOILET 

WATERS 

" " 0. the Banks of the low. I 
• I "'.f++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f' 'lll,lf f·; 

•• ~ ••• "'''''''.IIIr...''''' •• ''''...... II, JII~' , '-I· YI H .. ,...· ... ·H··H·+ 
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The Dai~Y IOWall, iowa-City 

Gradul\le M~e' When Friend,s Drop in Unexpectedly) Nicaragua's Nominee 

U;>~~~s · An~~cerJ TTy Mn. Wea'Yer)s Emergency Menu 
!rhe dep:u'tme ts 'o [ German and 

FI'enct[ are each ' orCeling a speclnl 
'coUl'se ror Il'raduate students, a.ccord· 

G;mg Kicrn~ps- . Chic.ago In" lo tbe announcement made y s· 

B A k 160'1'\0" ,tel'd",. ~)' Cal'!, F.. , ea~hore, de"n oC oy f S S ill ' IV V , tlIC gl'adu:lte coll g~, , . I n Cl'ndunt~ sludel'lt8 who do not 
or ~eturn h:," fh..,ir languages eel'tlned ShOljlil 

toke th~se cdursel! Irs eal'}Y In t~e 
CHiCA90, Sept, 15 (API-With ~rlldu:tte wOrk ak possl!)le, pret.r· 

pollf~ )lul'sulngo f l'uill A_ ~eal'oh and ulM In tlie rtrst :y al·. , Those who 
hts \Vn ettorlq to re~"u\! 0. klthlo.lled' wish t,o. rhange theil' reg!stt':l.tlon "0 

o " .,., . _ os to Include on o[ tliesE' eourliPs 
itOn pTovlns: ~qutiJly futhe, A. F'i'l\nl( mny c]o so Ilul'lng l1ietll'st Wl'!cit of 
1t~'nforl 'today nhlln,16n<'d his lone the se1l\e~tel', 
J1a'm~ and Off."M ti I'pw.,'cl ' to any' ------:---

()!l~ ' whd ",oula- hl';n[: homt" Ill» l~n , M . G 
t~M·Old bO'Y, mliy. , lISle 'OU~ to 

F01' nenNV n W(,I'l< th~ Tfrt1!hn r .. , ~ y y / 
rather hael hillel!'n the ~e(,I'N or the .0 - ~T d T d 
lldlt.ji'fng, aiid rOl' Olrl'(, day~ mOI'c ;qe l,~~we ~ \les ~y 
M hM re f"ted eV~I'Y attempt of I 
IIOI!OC (0 trail thp I'>OY. '1"he m embersllfp <If the m~n'8 nnd 

" [n twentY·four hOlll'S I'll f(Pt my wotnen'" "'lee clubs and or th~ uill
hOy Mek 11 yo.l keell ou t of It, " h~ t ersl!y simPhony orchl'Stl'a win 'be 
pleaded re$t('rd~j', hllt today tile ' altnobneed Tuesdav mOl'1lln!\" fonow 
twpnty·rottr hOllrR hftcl pn 9"('(1 , ~h~ .ng the tryouts ,w'Meh" wm be com. 
JlCll!r~ h:,,1 ntldM It 1'~~OI't ,,' here plot ed tomorrow. 

11,. LOISE HENSEn WI\\:\'J!!~ -- . 
J~ ItI .. r, .. n", MrllU for t:Hexpeeted 

(;Uf'st. 
Cl'earned Salmon 

o.nd PeW! on 
Huttel'cd 

'roasl 

Mashed Potatoes 
Sweet Cucumber 

Pickles 

Cl'aham Gems 
Omnge l\fw'mala!l 

.w. 

llead Lettuce nnd 
,)l'r(>nch DressIng 

HlIced r'eache8 
("JCoanul Ch'clea 

' o[lee 

A $lwlC Itl th p:lnlt'Y stol'ell wllh 
food 1'01' p'l11~r!.""n cy use will prove 
valuablt'. It should contain fOtK]s 
tltat CIIII lIP quickly prollal-ed for Ull · 
t'lIll ..... ·t .. (\ gllfHls, Soyoru l cantl Of ,'ego 
MoblQs, tl'nits, 1'~J!Rhpij, (Ish, (ltl .. d 
nwat~ anu ~lIg:ll' wafel's may he kept 

tor I:; mlnuteB, Sen'e on a tray 01' 

In n l)Ilskel fiUet! with a sma ll napkin 
or dolley. 

Hot I" ads shouJ(! alll'fiYs be ~~rv d 
In contalll .. rs Coy "ed with rloths to 
nbsbrb the moJslul,\, which collects 
ofter the hread stands. 

COCMl'Ol'T CmCLES 
i'l'hl'ee Dozen) 

('I'he children will lII(e lh~sc In thei r 
I U IIch boxe~) 

y.. cup fat. 
1 ~~ cups sugar. 
2 e/Jg~. 

1 telL"poon lemon l'xtl'8ct. 
1 tl'M I>60n vaullla. 
% teas l"Jon 'illil. 
] / 3 CtlP mllk. 
~'h ClIPS flour. 
2 te.'lSpoohs lJaklng powd~r, 
1 cup cocoonut. 

- .. - ..... r -~ 

The New 
thev ~flld lh~ VOllnJ:strr hnd heen NI t t' I t f tit 
Mid, anti "UI! Ranl!',,1 was wltltollt ne y p~rRons t'le< au or e 
wor~ frotn fhl' brtntl that had de. or~hegtm, Thursday, Friday, aiul 
rnanMrl $00,000 f(,r I 111)". rEllu,'l'/. ),csterdn),. 'l"'youts W!l~ be, conlinli<!d 

TOdaY, Rnhlpl'l wbnt Into c(Jn(~I" trom 9·1 2 n,m" an,l l'a p.m. tom,or' 
Pllep wilh T"cillr~ (":tnL ,11meR F.. row, In I'oom on!', ol'<'II"",lm bu"d, 
Dohprty antI oCren'd $2,000 l'ewRl'd IlIg, for tho"" who wel'e unable -to 
(or th" I'CRCll~. 'rhe ,'ew11',1 woulll Iry out eo 1'11(>1', 

1m the I<lIelf.' ' 

CltE.UUlJO SAI .. i\fON ,\NO P E,\ S 
(Fol" SI)() " " 

('I'his ill good tOl' Sunday tea) 
1 CU» KllltlIOn': ' 

Cream the fat o.nd ~ug:u', Ad d the 
eggs :tnd beat [or 2 I1llnut~H, Add 
the .. xll'acls (lemon !lnd van!lla). ~alt, 
milk, f1(JlI~ and baking POWll PI', II'l th 
the flld or n SI)t' tulfl ~h;l))e Illto a roll , 
2 Inche" in diameter. ChJ1l (01' 2 hou['H 
01' lung-e.', L'Re " ~ hal ' p knlf" ((ml cut 
ott thlll slices, placp on g"Ms('(l hak· 
Ing sh ets and COV"I' "Ith the cocoa· 
nut. 1>r<'99 th e cQ('oanut {\"wn 11ltu 
the dough and bake In a model'at e 
ov£'n fot' 12 minute .. , 

Nicaragua, who re<:eived word 
that he probably would be 
nominated for president of Ilis 
country while visiting in the 
United Slates, He is a Con
servative, well liked by both 
native and foreign elements in 
Nicaragua, Unfver~sity Style. 

b(' InCI'e(\SNl to $;;,000 dUI'inA' th" Frank Fl. l{endl'ie, protessor o( 
night If relativcs could n.dd 10 lhe vlolln and conlluc(or o[ the UlllvCI" 
lund , "lty Ol'ehcsll'o, conducted the try· 

ChargpR ot k!(Jn"nlm~ wprr l o'lll;~d Ol,tS. Very few IlCr"OnH have dp· 
against Sa lvnlorl' MnMrol!onnl. Go,l · piled for th~ bass Viols and Violas 
fnlh('r of Billy Tbnl"rl, nnd R ennl11o' ownl'd by the orchl'slro., and Profe&
Schll'{ln nn~ thf'lr bond~ werr 'pt>! sal' l{el1(ll'le will be glad to see nny 
~t $25,000 aJtp.' Mnstl'ollannl n.drn ll· applicant!>, Fl'e£' lnsll'uc tlons :ire 
ted to pOlice lltftt h o und Hnnl"rl given In the rudiments of the use of 
hRd bepn togelh I' dally .Inrl" t11 the rn~tl'l\ll'Ie nt!t, nnd no tee Is 
kidnaping, llhd."1' O1·(]l'rl. (rom U,C cho.rgN1. 
band Who h~ld Ule hoy, 'fhe $120 Rcholctrnh lp for ct YCIlI"s 

tuilion In violin (01' lile conN·\'t m~s· 

New ,Navy ~Borr-ber 
tCl'l of lhr univ('rslty Is stili ollen, oml 
I'I'OC 81<01' KC'ncl"lp wil l tryout a P1IU, 
rants fOl' the Hchol"rshlp, .1'11(' c9n. 
ocrt mnstel' leads aU first viOlins In 
th t Ol'chesl,,", 

at Loc~l Airport , 
A new nnvy Martin bomhl'r Is 

resting al lhe locol hlt'Port waiting 
tor t~pah's fl'om Ils hpntlqu"I't~I'H , 
The plane waR on It m~ht to Rnn 
tllegb fI'om lev lund wlw n It In 
rUl'r~d 1l10tOl' Ll'onhle nlJov" Tdll'a 
City and wae for(l£'d to lnllCl ror 1' ('

pairs, 

A Itu·gp number of ml'n nnd wom.<'n 
tl'l:d out bero"e \Va lter Leol1, prore~ · 
SOl' or vocal I11l1 s ic, fOI' posltlonR In 
lhe t,yO gl .. o cluhs, 1'l'YOllts will bp 
conllnuNI from 1,4 p ,m " lamolTow, 
in thp f.'onL I'oom, ground floOl', 22 
N , Clinton ~tr/'/' t, nne! th" me mht>r· 
ship of the club. will be announcPd 

" l'U('Isda.y. 1 'rhe 8hlp Is 0011e<1 n thl'<,£,.pm'pORf' 
plane, H is used for bombing, ob' 
scrvlng and reconnaissance, When 
eqlllPlled [or baWl', It NII'I'IE's lhre" 
mnchlne gu OR, ::I n,l its own 1'aOiO 
op~rntol" 11 1M l1I'OI)£'11el\ hy :\ 525 
horse nOW~I' T"1':tt\ anti " ' hitneY 
motor, 

PI'!'pomlions arc helng mode to 
mOVE' the ('xecullve offlcr,s an.t SOnIC 
of the class l'<loms o[ the school of 
mllsie La the new flual'te,'s 111 th 
bu!lulng north oC 01(1 CapitoL, Corme .. • 
Iy U ('d na Q. home econQmlc" built!· 

;. 
" 
" , , 
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-Delicious Food in Pleasing Variety 
AT EACH MEAL 
ANt> F~OM DA:Y ;ro 1! Y 
AWAJTS YQn AT TffiE 

T o\\>,n and 60wn 
It' ~ N .. I 

'T~a ,aqQ~ ' 
We ItlVi Le You to ~a'ke OLlr A'CquaillUlnee 

, ' . 

TODAY 
]' .. ,. " 

By E11jOyiI~g Our 

Chicken a In ¥aryl::md or Swiss Ste~l< ,Dinner 

and OLlr 

On Clinton 
Street 

Sunday Evening Supper , 

Study -Without a Real 
Study Lamp , 

:Get Ydul'S Today-
rQply ll~'98 
iBest B·y ';:rBl:'\t ,. i _ 

(' 

ON ':riME 
, , 

F~r .~veI'Y 'En~~g~rnent; ~lass .an~ !\!":ty-
, Qt;qq~s 

That Keel) Accu
1 

rate Time-Guaranteed 
. }sSe ' " '. 

·Got Yours Now .. 

~&Ciiek 

. 
~' 

, 

" 

1 CliP clIok"iJ J'cos, 
4 lable"T,oons hutler. 
G tnbleSlloons f1QUt ' . 
I tea~l)()Qn salt, 
'" lenspooo pUpI'lkn, 
2 Cl1P~ lnUle. I, 

2 trtbl('Spoon. choPP<'d Ilaralry, 
• !II Nt til<! buttel' In a pan Ilnd add 
the [Iou I', salt and papl'lka, Mix \vell 
and (Hid th~ milk; SIh' traQuenllj' 

DAILY RJ~l\flNOlms 

Hang ut lhe dl'a]le l'lp~ a n.l CUI" 
taill!! on the line In the alt'. Wit h a 
gOOd ~ltak'ng find lJl'u Hhing t h£'y w!l1 
Le much l'efre~lw<.l ami Improved, 

Brush ort thE' s ilk a nd pOller lall1() 
shad~9 wIth 0. stirr bl'u . h . 

find cdok nntila creamy snlles ra~n1s. :--------:--------. 
Add the 1'\'Ht of the Ingr~dlenl " and 
cook 1'01' 3 11I111111es. Htrl' ('oI1HlantIY. 
I>fact' hot hutte r .. ,] loast 011 d Ill llttel' 
and cover with the hot HIllmon mIx· 
htl'e, U"rnish with parslt'y Hprll!'!I, 
ltnd R~t ' V(' ut onco, A cuke ,server or 
bl'oad, ria t ~poon Is suggested for r~' 
movIng lhe lonst nnd salmon ' mix· 
ture from the pla.ttel' to the serving 
plates. 

GR,\U.-\ ,W Gf;:'IIS 
1 rll)l gl'.,lt:un (lOllt' . 
J cup I'lou,', 
~ OIlP >logar. 
'A U'aHIJO(l1l ~Illt. 
J t<'3"1'0"" soda, 
1 teuHPOCJI1 IJllklng Ilo\Vd~t' , 
] cup SOUl' milk . 
1 j'gg, 
2' tubleAllooOll fat , mE'lted. 
MIx aU tile Il1gl'edUllilll o,nc1 bel\t [011 

1\(ore "lensul'c in t1t'jVhl g YOUI' 
('Rr-~'''lI'lI I!~el) lIll \\ ilh lOlll' 

re:uling-wlleu l 'oll Bt'e lilted \\Hll 
proper glasses, 

LeI us iii you \I if It IlI'eoming 
,lasses, 

FUlKS' 
,JEWELER AXl) OI"rJ('J,\:>/ 

2 mh\('L~A , 'llalf fI11 ell gt'ea~M muf, 
fin plWH ami Hake hi a niodel'nlo oven ~...:...-----------~ 

L\t~le and Big 
SOc Kle~zo -Shaving Cream 
J50c Package ' Gillette alades 

1 
J Both S9c 

Suc Tube P~lmo1ive Shaving Cream 1 
Gold Plated Gillette .Ra.zor, one blade) 

t 1 ~ ~f" 
Both 3Sc 

Williams Shaving Cream 
Smll}l A'~ua' ~~l~~t Lotion 

Menpells Shav~ng Cream 
Small 'Talc '. 
SIP;all ~kin,B~lm 
'fwo ,50c' t>~g, Auto Strop Blades 
One GQld Pb\ted' Razor ' 
OIU! Str?P 
50c,Klenzo Sh~Y'ing Cream 
7fic Rexa.l1 Lotion 
25c Gentlemen Talc 
pOc Gillette .BJade2 
Gillett~ Razor 
~O Gem l~Japes 

. 1 ,Gem kzor 
'2 Extra' Biades . - ~ , 

"'3.5e BaI~basol -Cream 
65c Barbas-ol Skin Preshner 

I l. ~ • I ~ 

J Both 35c 

AU SOc 
I 

J 

} ~1I $1.00 

1 
I 
t 'All $1.29 

J 

} All 69c 

I 
) 

And 'many other deals--strops, brushes, razors, soaps 
etc. for ftbaying. ' 

liIENRY LOUIS, D;uggis~ 
. ~ The Rexall Store 

1 4 :~asl :qqn~e 
,~ 

*++++++ •• It 4 ~ t.+ '.+"'+++++++++++++++'''++++++++'*''''+++'4: 

You Miss Mother's Good 

Meals-DQIl'f Ypu? 
I t I ' 

,ALL RlGHT, 
Then Corne in to ' 

'~:r~he ~yr~ley Tea 
'Room 

(under new mana~e1J1ent) 
oj ,\ ~ 

For a Real Sunday Dinner Today 
Serving from 12 until 1 :30 

fwo .~' Menus 
, 1. 2. 

Chicken a la ~ingl Roast Beef 

0!-

f 

I 

Cl~5sy ,Opera 
Pumps 

.. 

Black Patent 
Leather 

Black Satin and 
The new photo~ 

graphic Velvets 

-VaJ1llm or I:l rlcl< Neat 01' 

SI):\I1I"I1 Il toWIl lOll. 1"01' d~nc· 
Ing "ml <iI'pgRY ()c('n~l"ns. Com· 
lJlll:tl!on IItHt for )J 'I'(~cl fit. 
KponlHh J 9/8 heef~ or Cuban 
13/8 Iwel8, The outslandlng 
Mt yl~R or the sen "on, 

$5.50 to $8.00 

BUSTER BROWN 
5HOE 5rOltE 

Where ))t~!Cl.(1mfor~ and £Conom4 Meet --;:: ::.::....=::::: i _ 

,et • c 

'fop Button Open 
We emphasize the word new- be

cause the unversity luit il new thia 

season. Three buttons to the coat, al 

of yore-but only two to be butt9~ed. 
The lapels ro.I gracefully to the second 

button. The new style is ltere ready, 

for you-smart as only Bremer's can 

give you. 

BREMER'~ 
Where University Men ShoJ-

MILK 
'I .... w • 

Pasteurized .. . ~ 
for y,our ProtectiQO 

Prompt ·f)~J~yery. · 
For Your Convenience 

", ~ (}J t ' 01-' 

Even thQugh you ~ay not 
w~nt milk every day Q\1~ 
driver will be pl~as,ed :140 
leav€ it on days y~ do. 
Phope ' us your o;rde;r. , 

,SIDWELL'S 
lit. ' 1'1'" 

",Of 'Course" 

I • 

1 1 , 
, ' 

CI 

II 

.page ~ 

"'l'he Big Hal'dware on Washington'~ ' 
t \ t ~ 11 Ii' t f 1, "'1 " 

South of Liberal Arts Bldg. ~ 
~++f""".i.""~+++++++++++++++~+~~ ~ .............. ~ ...................................................................... .. 
)' 



,. 

lOllS exprc ion on her IlIce, lind asks, "Are 
you sure you don't belong to Q1IY church T" 

Upon having this inconcei vable status 
Published eVfITT morning except Mood~ the eot1~ ,.ear confirmed, the young woman falls back, as 

lIT Student Publication. lDoorparated, at 121-lIt .Iowa a last resort, upon the pica, "'VeIl, don't you 
a~y!!en::!.:::ue::. . ..:l:.::o_.::.::...:C::.:I~t,.::.. • ..!l:::.OW::;L=-____ • ______ < think you really ought to cxpres sIJmc pref-

Entered u aeeond clUe _tier at tIM ~mo. at erencc T ' , Iowa City, lOWL 

8ubRription ratee: bT carrter. U.OO tor 11 montIM; b7 
-.II, '6.00 tor 12 montlla. Slncle ~I .. , _ta. 

IIlUlBEB OJ!' TJIlII AI800L\TBD 1'BII81 
The Aeeoolated Pre .. Is excl ... lvelt entitled to \LIe the 

"publication of all naW8 dl.patchea crealted to It or not 
otherwlae credited In W. paper, and .u.o tbe local new, 
'Pbll.hed herein. 

ADVEBTISING JlEPBEIEN,.f,..TIV.1 
Ro,. JlarnhUl, In 0. , 40 E. 84th St., N.w York; 410 North 

J(lobl,an Ave., ChIcago, Ill.; Colleclate Special Adnrtla
InC Acency, loc., 603 Flttb Av .... New York; au N. WJeh
"aD Blvd .. Chicago, III 

T.ELlllPBONES : Edltorla.J Ortlce, 2829. 
1l ... 1n .... Office, 290, !II. 

BOABD OF TBUSTEE8 
Fra .. k L. .ott. chaIrman; Ewen ;MacEwen; Raymond 

a KlItredge; SldnllY G. WlIter; Roy P. Porter: Berlljlbel 
G. Langden; Jame, lil. Carroll; Frederlo A. Schneller; 
John D. Falvey. 

HARRY S. BUNKER. General »a.natrer. 

BDITOBIAL ITAFF JI&rrT E. Bo,... ____ . ..:_ .... _. ____ E<lltor 
Halpll P. YoUntr ___ ._ .. ______ .ll&naglng Editor 
Vlr,1I L. LewIL __ . __ .. m. ______ . __ ....... Clly EoIltor 
Grace Clark... ____ ._. __ ._ .. _. ___ .. Campu. Editor 
.. arJorle GllberL_ .... _mz ___ .. __ · __ ...... Sooletr Ed1tor 

BUIINES8 IITAJ'F 
William T. Haceboeck.. _____ ...... Bu.lne.. Manaaer 
nucle ' :S. Tobln ..... _ .... __ .... __ ._ .... Clroulallon MAnlLlfer 
A§!1118 W. §chmldt ......... __ .......... _ ..... _ ............ .Aoco~ 

Whereupon, thc tudent, who feels some
what guilty anyway, giycs the name of the 
first denomination he thinks of, or the name 
of the church acro the street from his 
rooming house, and makes a ha ty exit. 

This attitude on the part of th(l checkers 
is not a policy of the univer ity, but i 'imply 
ingrained in the character of tbe young 
women them. elves. They lIDconsciously re
gil rd it as a di gracc for a per 'on not to be a 
member of a church. Many of them arc, 
themsclves, lax. in their religious dutie , but 
all of tbem feel that their rc 'pcctabiLity is 
s(:curely ticd up in their church member
ship. It is an attitude common to mo-t 
Americans. 

; Sunday, September 16, 1928 

Reason and candor would classify this nt
titude a intolerant. Although it is per
fectly legitimate and highly commendable 
for a minister or a member of a church to 
wish to convert others to his own partieulul' 
faith, it is unju t and unrcasonable to con
demn a person becuu c he cannot reconcile 
himself to the precepts of that or any other 
denomination. Therc are many such 
"churchless" men and womcn who live inof
fensive, and often very helpful lives. It is 
un-American to coereo such persons into al
legillnce to any church by a snp rior and 
overbcaring attitude. 

;.. 

.... , 
t 

Give Them Air! 

. , 

EVERY loyal studcnt of the university 
. wants Iowa to have a good football team. 

He wants the coaches to give the be t of thcir 
talents to moulding the a.vailable material; 
he wants the footban candidates to work as 
lIard as they can for positions on the team. 
IIe will go down to Iowa field to be sure that 
the coaches and candidates do their bcst in 
the practice sessions. 

.., .... ... 

... .... .-
• • • 

• • 
• • 

• ..... 

Then he will allow his curiosity to over
rule his good sense, and, by his Own actions, 
prevent thc coaches and candidates from do
ing their best . 

All this was deduced from observation of 
the crowd of fans which watchcd the initial 
football practice yesterday afternoon. Curi
ous onlookers crowdcd in llpon the active 
participants so mnch that they were notice
ably interfering with the practice. 

Fans should require no second suggestion 
to avoid such interference in the future. 
Only a short time is set aside for Coach 
Ingwersen and his a sistants to build a grid 
machine for the first game. He has had the 
consideration for Iowa football fans to allow 
Ilpectators to watch the practice, as long as 
they do not get in the way or otherwise in
terfere. 

The fans should show at le8st equal con
Rideration for the couche and team. 

.,. The A jtermath 

ANOTIIER rushing season has end cd. 
Every group claims" the best freRhmen" 

who came to school. Bnt what of those who 
were left t A few are given another chance. 
Most o( them remain" barbs" forever, dis
illusioned because of their first" failure" 
in l1niversity life. 

For threc days tbc freshman girl is rushed 
Illaclly by sorority actives, assisted by alum
ni who flock in to push things along. he 
writcs hcr prcfercnce and returns it to the 
lawyer. Someonc bas slipped in a black 
ball and she is left out of the group of her 
choice. 

'rben she is eompletcly dropped. The 
girls she met at the parties do not remember 
her and fail to speak when they meet her 
on thc campus. She feels inferior, unhappy, 
Rnd neglected. Often the girl goes home. 
She may flunk out or change schools. 

However, if she bas persistence and char
acter and manages to get through the first 
scmester creditably, she is likely to find ap
preciati vc friends in another group. She will 
probably find more happiness therc than 
with the girls in the first organization, of 
which she knew very little. 

lleaven help the freshmen I 

Intolerance 

MUCH has been said in the last few weeks 
about rcligious intolerance. !\fore 

should be said, without entering into the 
political aspect of the subject. 

1I10st American, in this modern day, 
would resent a charge of bigotry. They 
pride themselves that they are in full ac
cord with the provisions of the constitution 
which guarantee the right of every American 
to worship whom, where, when, and how he 
pleases. Yet, unconsciously, most people 
havc into]cranec born in them. 

A large IJart of the narrower religious in
tolerance has disappeared. Most Methodists 
arc now willing to grudgingly admit that all 
Presbyterians are not morons, and Catholics 
can conceive of an intelligent person's being 
So far shunted from the path of righteous
ness as to become a Baptist. Enmities be
tween the various sects are less prominent 
than they have been in the past. 

But with this sljght improvement, the tol
erant attitude end!:!. The fact that a man 
may have no dcfinite rcligion-that he may 
not be belong to any church, nor prefer one 
to another-seems beyond the conception of 
the average American mind. 

There is an eXllmplc of this fact on the 
University of Iowa campus. Part of the red 
tape connected with registration consists of 
answering the questions: "Are you 8. church 
mcmberf" and "What church do you pre
fcrf" 

Some biudcnts, desiring to be perfectly 
frank RlId honrst, answer the first question 
lind leave the second unanswered. All goes 

• wcll uutil they arrive in the checking d,epart
ment. Thon, invariably, the demure young 

~~~~~~~.~ • ('r 

Today is a good time to give some thought 
to this religious problem. 

Tabloid Editorials 
It is bettcr for a f1'osh to remain silent and 

be thought 1.1 fool tbonto spcak and remove 
all dough.-Cincinnati BCa/·cat. 

Josephine Campus knows a girl so mascu
line she won't smoke a cigarot it':; HO cffemi
nate.-OhiIJ Northern Review. 

Thank tho Lord for the law oC snpply and 
demand. We don't have to enforce it.-Daily 
Kansan. 

The person in college WLIO think. is not a 
student. IIe is a genius working lmder cx
treme difficulty.-Daily ]Cansa1J. 

With Other Editors 

On the Threshold! 
(From The New York Timc-s) 

The daY' is nearer wht'n the pllytliologist 
will be able to create life. lIeh is the Stl b
stance of a meRllage delivered before the 
British association at Qlo~gow. An achievc
ment so tremendous hardly Rufferli from tIle 
qualification that the life which the scientist 
will bring into bing will be of the roo t prim
itive kind, and that the crt'ution of cven so 
elementary an or"anibm as the spongc woula 
be tmthinkable. To the layman thc sJlace 
that separates thc primordial cell from the 
mO'lt complex of li"ing organisms is in~ignifi
cant compared with thc gulf between non
life and life. Once that gap has been 
bridged, the mystery has been olved. Man 
has stormed thc inner citadel of nature, and 
the rest is only mopping up. But bas the 
fortre s really been takcn t In tho sesion 
preceding the one when Professor Donnan 
made his breath-taking announcement, an
other scientist ex.pr ed the bel ic f that thc 
origin, purpo e and naturc of life will al
ways remain to "tease, stimulate and humili
ate UII." And this, despite the confidence of 
Professor Evans that as seicnce pushe d ep
er its probe into nature, "tbere will bc found 
to be continuity between the living and non
living. " 

This is as much as the most materialistic 
of pbysiologists has hitherto asserted. Con
tiuuity between the non-organic and the or
ganic means the whole ca e. If lifc cannot 
at present be explained in terms of physics 
and chemistry, it is because we do not know 
enough. When our knowlcdgo is complete, 
all the data for the explanation of life will 
be found in physics and chemistry, and the 
"vital principle" is a superiluity and a nuis
ance. Such a forward stride in knowledge 
is now announced at GIa gow, which i a. ked 
to think of oxygen not only as the fuel of the 
living cell but as its architect and repair me
chanic. The approach to the great my tery 
is, then, through the rapprochement bctween 
physical and "vital" phenomena. But as 
the outsider sees it, the gap has been made 
narrower as the result of give and take on 
both sides. If life is being gradually restated 
in the formulas of the pby ical sciences, 
these lIOiences in turn are developing formu
las that carry much of the mystiei&lll attach
ing to lifc. It is ea ier today to peak of life 
in material terms because matter today is on 
the way to becoming spiritualizcd. 

Professor Evans finds that matter, energy, 
time, space are in the melting pot. 'l'be 
thing that will come ont may be something 
comprehensive enough to embrace the living 
and the non·living. Professor Donnan be
lieves that we shall yet learn how to dcscribe 
life in precise mathematical form, '·though 
a new form of mathematics may have been 
invented." This sadly Bugge. ts that for the 
layman the nndel'standing of life may not 
be very near. Very few men under.tand the 
Dew physics, so repugnant to common sense, 
so dependent on a new and complicated math
ematics. But. perhap the ordinary mau 
will be satisfied not to understand if he can 
!lee the thing done. He knows really noth
ing about relativity alld quantuma and the 
rest of the new topsy-turvy universe. But 
lihow him a living cell created in a laboratory 

leI' I) ' 

• 
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=:==========1----------------1 Teacher Wants to behavIor are hld!len In hIs home 
background of which she know. 
notblng. au.u. and Frier 

\ 'ERSE AlI.'D VERSE 
The Dally Iowan must be bankrupt 

or Scotch or something. Ju t last 
night the edItor handed me a fist full 
(.of letters. containIng contrIbutions, 
mostly poetry. Henee this lazy man'a 
column. 

• • • 
FR."GEN 

o brazen gIrls that wlll not wear 
Stocklngs on the places where
Not that 1 especially care-
You really shouldn't quIte go bare. 

• • • 
'EST A REI'ONDHB 

Ie you hnd lega whose curves were 
fair 

And felt 80 cool with nothIng there, 
And not a shred to rip 01' tear
WHY nothIng else can QuIte compare! 

Cao·t you sense our mute despalr 
When rising from a splintered chaIr 
We find our hose beyond repo.lr
Nothing left but to sit and swear? 

And when they cost 4 bucks a palr 
And hardly keep out any alr-
But If you thInk It's your uIralr. 
Plealle lillton to our humble prayer: 

Lot us have Our pInIons bare! 
• •• 

PHILOMENA 
P. S. to EI Mona. 
Do 1 get the choo. eclaIr 
Or must I blto and gn!LW my hall' 
Shall I frown or ahlll! I C!Lper-
OJ shall I Bce thla In the paper? 

• •• 
Why tho femInIne endIng on my 

lMt name, Philomena? Thill's WI 

bad OJI the circulars I gel from mall 
order houses, Includl ng a folder "For 
Your Wife." There Is nOR\), Ilnd tbere 
nre no candidates. 

As a render or my column remarked 
thc other day. "Such Is Life!" 

• • • 
Lament 

Sing a song. sing a Hong. 
A pocket full or rye. 
We're celebrating, celebrating, 
Wo're goIng to tly high! 

Sbed a. loa.r, 8hed a tear, 
Our sh!4me lllU1 brougbt us 10 '; 
'Ve pald a fIne, not 80 fIne, 
And homewllrd now wo go. 

-Scotch Ie. 
• • • 

That's tho th'st ,hlng [rom Scotchl 
8In<:e hoI' IItlght-ao similar to mlne
ulmost mado 1110 buy a tlckot for 
Iowa Ity. She had nobody to keep 
itOI' from l)C'lng lonely. 01' titut Is what 
sho slnted fot· pu bllcatlon. 

• • • 
cot('hle AgaJn 

There's a Sign ut Furnam and 31st 
that rt'ads: 

Drive 10\\,ly, 00 careful of 
Cbll(lrell 

and 
Allimaisl 

1m puzzl d to l(now whether th(l 
anlm!Lls reter to the pedestrians or 
merely to the parontK. 1 would Ill)' 
preclate your help In the future. 

• • • 
Scotchle Is In Omaho.-or Willi. The 

slogan "·Pedestrlans Hhould be acen 
and not hurt" has IIPparently not 
ranched thut lIurg n8 yet. 

• • • 
A potential contdbutor who sIgns 

herself "Co·ed" wants to be of help. 
She wrItes: "I Can gIve most LLld In 
the department of Household Hints, 
strange M that mo.y sccm." 

Since thel'e Is no such department, 
p rhaps sl1 wants to be my house· 
keeper. But IhlZel. Quad chll1llbel' 
mald, does that work to my eatlsfac, 
tlon, If not to my rooDlmnte·... Well, 
"Co'Cd," come nround to the o((lee. 
MnylJe we can start !L household cor· 
nor full of meaty advIce about pre· 
paring meals and the like. 

• • • 
An the sorority rushing parties 

~~cmcd to center attention on the 
word "cozy." That must have ooen 
to lure newcomel'S trom the reglijtra
U9D !Jncs. 

• • • 
WilY 

The Iowa girlie crnceful, 
She ha to be, by heck; 
The streets here are 150 ruued 
~he'd fnll and break her neck. 

-Silly Sally. 
• •• 

Church Comer 
Sunday Is a good time to consider 

the sermon subjects with a view to 
choosing the proper church to at· 
tQnd. Here Is a resume: 

CONGREGATIONAL: "In the 
Crush of the Crowd"-very timely {or 
reg1strntion perIod aftermath. 

ZION LUTHERAN: "Life: A TIme 
Cor Sowlng."-Here's hopIng the PM' 
tor oxplalns that he doesn't mean 
wild oata. 

METHODIST: "Where Are You 
Golng?~-Surely he Isn't that kind of 
a pastor. ha vi ng to ask people that 
when they start to leave. 

UNITARIAN; "LIFE VS. EXIST· 
ENCE"-Exlstence 18 half of living. 
you know. 

EPISCOPAL: "Be Yourse!!" -
leaving out the other three Kentucky 
race horses--Boot to Boot. Bagen· 
baggage, Dubbllng Over. 

• •• 
The Orlgln"l Poet Lariat Again 

I found her In 
a church

I lost her In 
a church-

That's why I'm lonesome when I'm In 
a church. 

-Rope Raveling •. 
• • • 

Anel he unravels another: 
Procrastination 

You will never know 
How much I really cared; 
:My cheeks with love did glow. 
But yet 1 never dared. 

May your skIes be ever blue; 
I'll hIde my deep regret 
And smile lUI I think of you. 
And smlUng-forget. 

--.Rope Ravellngs. 
• • • 

If YOU really can do any betler In· 
stead of just talking about it, tire 10 
your contributions. 

• •• 
Tomorrow'S trrlnd will seem easIer 

a.fter you've been lhrough rell'lstra' 
lion. Luck to you! 

Official Dail~ Bulletin 
The Univenity of Iowa 

8ulk-tlM and anllOllJI4lmIenla fol' the OllleJal DalI, 
Bulletin oolwnn lUuet be In the ba.ods 01 Lole RaIIdaIl, 
101 journalism buUdlng, 117 4 p.lO., or JJ:30 a.m .• OD 

Sal unlay, to appear in 1M follow-Inc morn1nc'a DIliI¥ 
Iowan. 
Yol. JY, No. S Sept. I', In8 

UNI\'ERSITY ELE~IESTARY SCHOOL 
The UnIversIty Elementary School will open Morulay, S\lpt. 17, at 9 

o·clock. 
Children who h!Lve been regulnrly enrolled during the past year and 

.... hoBe parents have completed their regllltration by mall may appear tor 
work on Monday mornlng at 9 o·clock. 

Children who are new to the school should appear on FrIday mornIng at 
9 o'clock for teBtlng. On Saturday morning at f o'c1ock l'!!g1trtratlon will take 
place for nil children who Qualify for a plaC'c In the school until the quota tor 
each grade Is filled. 

Apply at the prlnclpal's oCllce, room 308 unIversity schools bull,lIng, tor 
any desIred Informatlon. Telephone numoor '318. PRINCIPAL. 

CA~lPt:S I'lEET1NG t'OR FRESHMEN 
Campus meeting tor freshmen at 10:15 a.m. Sun(lay, Sept. 16. Btudents 

!Lre In!onned th!Lt thIs meeting will nOllnterfere wllh lhelr attending church 

KnO'W Your Child, 
Mrs. Lyne Says 

By I\(RS. AGNES LYNE 
The teacher hu been traIned for 

hl'r Job. No mere :parent can rightly 
feel that she has anythlog to COn
trIbute to the way her child Is 
taught to read Or the method by 
,,'bleh he learns hie number com
bination •. 

But learning le88on. Is not all 
there I. to school. Learning to live 
and work wltb othcrs Is Ilt least 88 
Important. 

The good teneher wants to know 
Ule child not only lUI nn IntelUgenoo 
but as a pet"80n. She wanta to know 
the surest WilY to catch his Interest 
and to find the motives thllt lie bIlck 

Only the mother can glYe her the 
nec~ssnry Insight Into lila atlltudea. 
The mother can help her turn ber 
observations to account by her more 
Intimate knowledge ot her chUd'. 
f('fOlIngs. 

The mother should, therefore, take 
particulllr pulns to lenow her child'. 
trnchef. She must tllke the Inltla· 
tlve In establishIng an honest and 
friendly understllndlng. She will 
lInd It worth while to BI>end IIOme 
time at school and ace the teacher 
on her job. Tcnehers. like other 
peoille. like to lccl that their work 
Is Interesting to others and that 
their efforts Me apprcclated. 

It the tenchc-r occa~lonally spendi 
an evenIng at her pupll's home It 
will helll the frIendly relatlonsblp 
still further. 

of his conduct. Although slle know81~1:~1:~~I:~~~ .... a grellt deal about him from the WilY II 
hll playa, the elise with which he 
mRke8 friends nnd tho mllnner In 
'which he faces Ob8taclet!. she Is 
otten powerleall to hclp him over
oome some dlfflcully because tho 
ullderlylng rCMOns for the child's 

clru!ses at 9:30 a.m. These cllUlscs will dlsmlll8 In time for attcndance at the =;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~ 
10:15 meellng. M. WILLARD LAM!PE. ~ 

Unitarian 
Church 
403 Iowa A ve. ~ 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D.D. 
FIRE IDE CLUB 

TIle Fireside Club of the Unitarian Church, a sludent organlzallon for 
tho dl1!Cu8!llon ot ethIcal. philosophical and religIous problema. wlll meet 
Sunday, Sept. 16, at G pm. Social hour and supper. There will be an In· 
formal dltlCusslon at 7 (l.m. Lender; Dr. A. L. Weatherly. TopIc: Campus 
Problems. All stud nts welcome. BETTY MEADE, PresIdent. 

UNOERGRAO ATE TUDY HALLS 
The undergraduate study hll1l8 have been moved from the study hall 

building on Iowa av nue to tho ilCCond floor, north end of IIbrnry ann x. 
Reservations for desks may be made by calling at Lbo "tudy hall. 

CRACE WORMER. acting dIrector of IIbrarlu. 

NOTJ('E TO T DENTS IN SPEECH 
The room asslgnmcnts tOI' the followIng new seCtlO1l1l III SPMch I are as 

tollows: 
GO-T 3 noom l~ L. A. 
10!-'I'h 3 Room 16 L. A. 
Il-1I1 3 Room 15 L. A. 
JJ-W 3 Room 15 L. A. 
K]{-S. 10 !loom 15 L. A. 
LL-S 11 Room 15 L. A. 
M~l--T 8 Room 204 L. A.. 
NN-T 2 Room 16 L. A. 
00-8 10 Room 116 L. A. 
QQ-S 9 Room 115 L. A. 

-E. C. MABIE. 

VICE·MINISTER OF JAPANESE FOREIGN 
OFFICE IS AMBASSADOR TO AMERICA 

ny ICTRRE L. , 1m' ON 
WASIllNGTON-Arrlval here In 

fl(>ptt-mb('r of th(' new Jaj)/lnefte am· 
ba"lllldor. l{ntRujl Dehuehl. to n8' 
Rume hl/l dull" will make th tourth 
K\I('ceaalve tlmo that the. post of vIce· 
(rnlnl~t('r of the Japanese foreign 
uWel' ha'4 Lpl'n th" Rt('Plllng atone 
to thl' embassy In "'IUlhlngton. 

Tsuneo lIIatftud1l.lro.. l\Iasnnno 
llnnlhara an .. lC1Juro Shldehnra. the 
1'\8t till' f\ nmho.sadors to achIeve 
lhe covet~d V;tl6hlngton osslgnment. 
0.11 mod thAlr way to th!Lt pretcr' 
men t vin. the vlct'·mlnIRter ,ob. 

The thing has grown almo8t Into 

Inrgc-ly. rumor hR ft It. to the 10Hft or 
An nlltogral)h cxehang copy of the 
existing Anglo·Japane8e navigation 
trpnty, fttolen In an EngllHh hotel 
more than a yenr 8go nnd which 
wa~ never recovered. It was an un· 
precedented affair for the Japa.nes 
dl~lomntlo service 0 nd compelled 
Preml r Tanaka 11nlllly to go to the 
emperor tor a s('cond signa ture to 
the tr('aty. although tradition has 
It In Tolclo that the emperor signs 
hut oncc. 

PtU, Theft Coat Job 
Exchange copies of treatlu are 

(':I rrled by me. enger between the 
co pltal~ Involved and the lo.t trellty. 
11y ftugtte8t!on of Ambassador Matsui 
In London. was given to a member 

The 
Episcopal 
Church 

Today 
8 and 10:45 

Sermon: 

"Be Yourself" 
A Comment on 
Campus Types 

Minister 

Service 10 :45 .~ 

Subject: I .; 

LIFE 
Vs. 

Existence 
Students Fireside Club 

Social Hour 6 :00 

Discussion 7 :00 

"Campus 
Problems" 

Leader, Mr. Weatherly 

'1he Methodist Church 
9 :30-Sunday school 

Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, 
Graduate College Classes. 

10:45-Sermon "Where Are You Going?" The 
Pastor. 
Special Music by the Quartet. 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett, soprano; Mr. 
Marlin Lerch, tenor; Miss Hazel Chap
man, alto; Mr. Randal Patty, bass. 

I> :OO-Fellowship Hour for Students with lunch. 
6 :30-High School League. 
6 :30-Epworth League, Marshall Thomas, lead

er. Note: Evening services begin Oc
tober seventh. 

n. l\('rc~dent. (Ilthough the Tokio au
thorIties InslHl It Is merely colnel· 
lienee. 'fMl'e are eVen p08slblllties 
thllt 0. mlh llromotlon to Wnshlng· 
ton vln the IIPlIlgnment ot vlce·mln· 
1.I('r might occur In tht> couree of 
tho next yenr or two, however. In 
th(' event of an upsct for the Tan
aka mlnllltry In TokIo when the diet 
meets In December. 

or hl~ embnasy staff who h!Lppened .:.,.... ___________________ """''''''' __ ......... ...,.,. 

to be In Tokio wh n It was ready ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;-~-;;.-~~~, (or !It-livery to DownIng .tr!!ct. It ~, 

wa" placed In a 8pecllll ha.ndbag 
which the meStlengcr kept at his 

Some Wnshlngton observers be· 
IItve such a ~hlft would eventually 
bl'lng 1:18.111\0 Saburl, now JapancM 
chante d'aUulre8 In London, lo suc· 
ceed Debuchl In Wnshlngton. via the 
Tokio nsslgnment as vlce·mlnlster. 

D('I)l1('1I1 Experienced 
D\'buehl has seen 1\ lot of WOJIh· 

Ington diplomatic lite already. He 
",as secretary ot embll88Y here at 
~na time and 0.1 0 on the Japanese 
statt ot experls on ChInese questions 
(lurIng the 'Washlngton conference 
In 1921-22. 11e Is rated as among 
the most cl!perlenced members of 
th') Japanese career diplomatic 8~rv. 
Icc In Chlnc~e matters ancl will come 
to 1!1s ambassadorJal duUes here Ilt 
a. time when the POllcy of Premier 
Tcnnko. IlS to :Msnchurla Is being 
walched most closely bY the WMh· 
Ington government. 

M!Ltsudalra Is still In Japan and 
expected to take up his duties In 
London f1rob!Lbly In November, suc· 
ceedlng" Baron Matsui as ambasl!a.
uor. The laller has "retired," duo 

"Ide up to the time he renched a 
British port when he eet the bar; 
down In }jiB hotel room and stepped 
out a moment. It WR. not there 
when he came back and all the de· 
tN'tiv abilIties or Scotland Yard and 
the British secrel .. ervlce tall cd to 
locate It. 

The treaty \Vas of no value to any 
other government and undoubtedly 
wss stolen by a snc(lk thIef for the 
pennIe. to be deriVed from eale of 
th .. bag; but Its 10118 cost Ambll881l' 
('or MatsuI. II<! the re8ponslble of
[\(olal, his post In London and sent 
him to diplomatic oblivIon. 

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 15 (API
Ernlo Wlngllrd. southpaw Bce or tho 
Milwaukee American Alllloclation 
baseball club hurling corp". hill! 
been sold to the PhiladelphIa Ath
l<otlcs. It was learned the deal 
brought approximately 125.000 and 
two players to tlle brewere. Wingard 
who has won 23 and lost 9 games. 
was obtained by the Brewers last 
spring from the 8t. Louis Browns. 

'" 

Presh)Jterian Church 
(Market and Clinton) 

Bible School at 9:30 

, . ... 

Freshman Class-Prof. E. H. Lauer, Director Ex· 
tension Division S. U. 1. 

Upper Classmen-Rev. C. R. Douglass, University 

Pastor 

. 
Worship at 10:45 

Student Forum at 6:30 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, Director School of Religion, 

speaks 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS 

Your attention is kindly invited to the arrange
ment which makes St. Patrick's church the of· 
ficial church for Catholic young men and wom
en who come to Iowa City to enter the Univer
sity. By direction of the Bishop of the Daven
port Diocese in which Iowa City is situated, 
there is an official and special mass provided 
for Catholic students on Sunday mornings at 
nine o'clock in St. Patrick's. Those students 
who come from outside of Iowa City are ex
pected to attend this mass and should do so 
whenever possible in preference to other 
masses. The sermons or instructions given at 
this mass are especially adapted to the need of 
the student body. The music at the service is 
furnished by a student choir. All students 
who can assist in the singing are invited to 
do so. 

First 

Rt. Rev. Wm. P. Shannahan 
Pastor of St. Patrick's 

and Catholic Student Chaplain 

English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and, Market Street 

Rev. W. S. Dysinger, minister 

The topic at Luther League will be 
"The Place of Religion in Education:' 
Open forum discussion. 

9 :30 A.M. Forum Bible Class 
10 :45 A.M. Morning Service 

5:30 P.M. Luther League Luncheon 
6:30 P.M. Luther League 

Students are Welcome 

-
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A HUSBAND AT HER HEELS 
By Mildred Barbour. 

, , F •• • •••• .. , .... . . . . . . . . . , ... , 

"B~t lhe talk Is that your ntnrrlnse Is going to pieces. Of course, they a ll 
are takIng FalcOne('s part .... " 

CELIA DREW. secretary ot 
DElNJAMIN HARRINGTON. Is en· 

gaged to bls son , 
TOAr. Hal'l'lngtons dlsapprovo of 

tho engasement, Ilnd with the aid 
of 

J!ORACE VAIL. whom Cella has reo 
Cu~c<1 to marry, nlanago to hnve 
COila round locked In an office at 
midnight with 

LARRY CROSS. a dissipated chap 
who loves hCI·. cl'om rushcs ofC. 
Rnd CelllL breaks tho engagement 
when he falls to return. 

M1Ul. DRlJJW breaks down under 
the shock. 

FINDING herselr ostraclzcd. Cello.. 
go,es to New York. on Ule advice ot 

OWEN DURNS. her best friend, rich 
and socially prominent. 

CELIA FINDS a. poslUon as secre· 
tary to an Invalid. 

RICHARD FALCONER, WllOse only 
re lative Is a scapegrace nephew. 
In hIs homc she meets a n uttor· 
ney. 

JAMES ANNESLEY. Falconer 
marries Cella On his deathbed. and 
leavcs her his fOI·tunc. Cella Is 
called home by her mother's Ill· 
neAS. and conceals her husband's 
death. lIel' SOCial stock booms. 

Ml'tS. DREW' asks for hel' son·ln· 
law, an(l Cellu. has Annesley mall 
hoI' a do.lly letter, and later de· 
cldcs to asle him to POse as her 
husband lor a few days. Sh~ goes 
to NolV York and finds toat An· 
nesley has gone to Alaska. 

ON UER RETURN. silO finds 
RICHARD FALCONER, posIng as 

her husband. He says tloat his 
rOI'olutlonu.ry escapade~ m;tl,o It 
necessary tOl' him to post) as her 
husband In the quiet town . She 

Is forced to agree w hen he threat· 
ens to exPOSe her to her mother. 

FALCONER becomcs a social lion. 
lIe proposes to Cella, declaring 
that he loves hel" When she re· 
fuscs to marry him, he gives her 
n week to think It over. 

CELIA wondcrs If 110 Is MANUEL. 
with whom Falconer became in· 
volved because of his a.ctlvltles In 
Central America, and whom he is 
anxious to avoid. 

ANNESLEY. on his way east, stops 
ort to visit CeUa. 

CELIA tells Annesjoy, upon his ar· 
rival, that sho is l~alconer's wife. 
She fool'S that the truth wJII cause 
Annesley to drlvo Falconer away 
and that the sltuntlon will affoct 
her mother adversely. 

FALCONER tells her that his visitOr 
has come to inlerest him In a ne v 
scheme for a revol ullon !lnd de· 
man<ls lhat she fln!lnc(J It. 

CHAPTER 55. 
THE PRIOE OF SILENCE 

When Gwcn call d the next day, 
Cella described her predicnm~nt. be· 
hind closed <1001'S, Icst the u nblqul· 
tlous M,lsB Page shou Id bo eavesdrop· 
ping. 

o won threw up her ha nds despair· 
lngly. 

"My poor CeUa! .. . . 1 don't k now 
what to say. but It s ems as Ir thoy've 
trappcd you. \Vhat con you do? You 
daron't risk exposure. And these 
ruffians arc llesllCralo." 

"r know It," agreed Cella hopeless· 
Iy. "It·s not that I mind parting with 
the money. I have a good deal. I 
can afford to lose some. But It's like 
blackmail. The.'i'·s no end to It. They 
can demand and demand.'! 

. "U only we dared appeal to the 
pollce-" 

~No. no, no! Don't you see. that 
would only l)l·eclplta.te a scomln1? 
I'm In terror now, and they haven't 
any legitimate business In town. and 
you know how quee,· It Is [or a. group 
of mcn of that type to take up resl· 
dence In a 11ttlo town. for no r ason 
at all. Suppose they're traced to my 
hous. A nice mC8~ tor mo to be 
caughl ln, harl)orlng a sang of revo· 
lutlonary plotters." 

"I sco," agreed Gwen srnvcly. "Oh. 
Celia, that fIrst dcccptlon of your~ Is 
,'esponslble for all thIs. " 

"I know," wnJlcd Cella, Hbut wha.t 
could I do. when It made mother so 
hallpy? J was In such terror of los· 
Ing Iler. 'When she told me how hap· 
py she waR to know I had a husbant! 
to look acter me, If anything hap· 
pened to her, anel. when tho doctor 
said sho·t! Improved right away. I 
was ready to do nnythlns to carry 
through the dcceptlon . How was I to 
know that this odious l!~alconer would 
turn up?" 

"You couldn't know. or cou.'Se. You 
did It till becaaoo oC your devotion to 
,0llr mother. You're a \Vondel'ful 
daughter. Celia." 

"Dut suppose tho Whole wretched 
story does como out? Then what? 
It will bo 0.. million times worse than 
I( I'd told the truth In the f1rsllllace." 

Gwen looked grave. 
"It mustn't come out. You've sone 

this fttr. You'vo got to carry it 
through. somehow. It·s too late to 
th,·ow up the silonge now .... But 
listen. Cella.. 1'01 afraid thnt I too 
am the bcm'cr of bad tidings. It 

At The Gar (len Today 
.------=-

CAR STORAGE 

$5 a Month 
No Extra for Delivery to Your Home 

THE AUTO INN 
317 E. Bloomington Phone 910 

Fisher ~ Stemen Cafe 
(Open Day and Night) 

I 

tlie Daily IoWan. low_ Cil1.-

Railroads Lead 
Strong Buying in 

Saturday Stocks 
NEW YORK. Sept. 15 (AP)

Strong buying support \vru. provldcd 
In todny'S' slock market, whiCh ral· 
lied In Im\lressh'e rll8hlon led by 
tho railroad shares. \Veek-end pro· 
flt·taklng sales were well absorbed 
and there was an absence ot any 
cOl'certed "bear" seiling. Although 
the observance of the J ewish reo 
lIglous hOliday kept many traders 
away, tradJng was fo.lrly heavy. 
sales aggregating 1.829.100 shares. 

Bullish ent hus lam was created by 
t he statement of Presiden t Wo.Iter 
C. Teasle of Standard 011 or New 
J ersey concerni ng a world curtail· 
mqnt or production. by the ndvance 
In cO\lper prices to 15 cents a. 
pound a nd blj the prospect or easier 
call money rates next week. 

Now Showing at t he Pastime 
============~~==:===----

Railroad shores were under ac· 
cumulation on the prospect or a 
shar p Incrense In trelght trafflc In 
thc last quarter of t he yenr. St. 
Louis Southwestcl'n common, which 
hns never paid a dividend. touched 
a new h igh price ror the year at 
11et a risc or 76 points. Canadian 
PaclClc . New York Central. Erie 
common , New Haven common. Mis· 
sourl Pacific common. KanSW! City 
Routhern. WabD.sh. St. Louis, San 
F"ancleco and Chicago Northwest· 
ern a lso record"d substantial gains. hU lts me lUte the dickens to tell you 

this. but )'OU should kno,l' .. . . People 
nrc talking, thanks to your Miss Page. 
l 'm nfro.ld The stOI"), Is that you met 
a strange man In t hnt Uttle park nenr 
l he factory. Several women saw you 
there. or CO UI'SC they were tipped bft 
;).nd went wltl~ that purpose In mind. 
It WIlS ,All'. Annesley. wasn't It '!" 

Cello.. nodded hOpelessly. 
" They came In search or dogwood." 

she laughed dreat'lly. 
"They came In search or a nlcc 

rresh scanda.I," remarked Owen. "OC 
course, they a ll are taking l!~akoner's 
part. He Is attractive, If you like that 
bold. swaggering tYJ)e-ilS most WOOl' 

cn do. TlleY'l'e , saying that, once 
you've been mixed up In a. scandal. 
you'll do the snme thing over until 
doom's day. You know the 80rt or 
talk. J could kUl them all. You 
know how I' feel about It, C"lIa. I 
loathe gossip. but I had to tell you. 
so you'd be prepared." 

"I know, Gwen," sighed Cella. 
"You're an angel. The ortly Uland 
I ha.ve." 

"There's Annc&ley.1' 
Cell!1 made 0.. dospalrlng gesluro. 
"lIe cou1dn't h Ip 010 no\\·. No, 

I've got to play this thing out. lIea· 
ven Imows how It will cnd . but I mUHt 
go th rough with It." 

When sho went uP8tn.lr~ to hl'r 
mother, after Owen hnd gone, Mrs. 
D,-ew naked: 

"Who are the men who come h",·o 
In the evenings to Bee Rlchul'd?, MI .... 
Page tella me he entertain", guests In 
the old laborato,'Y almost Overy,nlght. 
. . . Why don't you have them In thO 
living room. Cella.? It·s flO much 
more comfortable." )rJ ' 

"They come on bUSiness, molher 
dnrllng: .. I think :they 1jfcrer the 
laboratory." 

Mrs, Drew· slshed. 
"Poor dear Richard. lIe gets so 

little pleasure. shut up In the hOUHe 
with an Invalid. .I·d hoped he'd mado 
some acquaintances .... And. Cella, 
I don't like to criticize you. when 
you're so S\\,I'<·t a nd 'thoughtful with 
me. but I do think you're a trlflo cold 
to Richard." 

"Dick Isn 't much on sontlment," 
answered Cella, examining the po... 
tlent's lever chart with absorption. 

"My denr. U yOU could see the way 
he looks at you, when you'ro not 
looking his way! How can yOU say 
such a thing?" 

Cella reachcd her dcclslon that aCt· 
ernoon. She went downtown and 
sold somo bonds. She returned with 
a handbag bulging with monoy. The 
arternoon mall was lying on tho hall 
table. She gla nced at It, haIr hoping 

= 
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fOr a note from Annesley. Then she 
remembercd that he wns not t ho sort 
tbat would wrlte to another man 's 
wile. 

I n the evening sho wcnt to the 
InbOratory, whore the three mcn sat 
with Falconer. She savo thorn tho 
contents of her handbag. 

"Thore-Shylock!" she said to Fal· 
coneI'. lIe hent over hcr hand . The 
OthOl'S kissed It. too. She shrank from 
them and dashed upsto.lrs. 

. There waR only one thing to bo 
thankfu l tor In the whole wretched 
business. Falconer's new Interest
the call of adventure and danger
had, apparently. mn<1o him forget his 
~ctcrmlnallon to mal'ry hcr, to have 
his answc,· within a week. 
(TO DE CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE) 
(Copyrtght. 1028. M.N.S .• New York ) 

]\fotor products was the spectncu· 
1ur Indl\'ld ual fentul'e, soaring 32 
points to a. new high "ccord at 196, 
as against a. low oC 94 In July. 

Warner B,·os. Issues, Which broke 
nearly 20 polnls a nd u nseWed yes· 
terday's market, snapped back brlsk· 
ly when large b uylng orders ap· 
peared, the common showi ng a net 
saln of 10 points and the A stock 
c losing 8 pOints higher. Fox Film 
M,d Stanley Co. or America. also 
making good recovel·le3 . 

New high records for the year, or 
longer. were established by Columbia 
Carbon, Electric Auto Lite. Flelsch' 
mann, G"anby Mining, Mld·Contln· 
ent Petroleum and a fe\v others. 

STOCK I\(ARKET AVERAGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rall. 

NEW YORl{ 11'001( Today .................. __ ...... 219.95 149.00 
Higil Low Close IFI'lday ..................... _ ... 2l8.76 149.0. 

Atflcrlcan Can ......... 107 1061i 107 Week ago .................... 215.24 140.02 
Am. J..ocomotlve ~ .. 9,. 9n 976 Ycal' ago .................... 177.1U 146.08 
Am. Smelt & Ret .... 251 250 250 High 1928 .................... 219.95 U7.03 
A merlcan Sugar .... 77 7G~ 77 Low 1928 ...................... 178.84 138.36 
Am. 'r~1. & 'reI. ........ 1828 1818 1828 Total stock salcs todny 1.829,100 
Am. Tobacco "B" .... 168 168 168 shares. 
A IIMonda Copper .... 79~ 7H 791 
Atch TOll & S. 1" ..... 195K 193i 1941 
B thlelwm Stecl .... .. 67U 6U 67i l'ennsylvanla ............ 64i1 
Chryslrr Motor ....... .108 105i 108 Radio Corp ................ ..2082 
Consolldnted Gas .... 80 796 791 Southern Pucllic .... 126~ 
Dodge Bros. .. .......... 21a 21 & 2U Southern Ry . ............ 152/j 
DUjJonl Dc Nem ... S89a 389& 3896 Slt;deblikcl' Corp ..... 83 
E"le Rallt'oad ........... 60~ 59~ 60& TpXQS Corp. . ........... 72\ 
Oen~ral Elecll'lc .... 169 16n 1&86 '(;lIlon PuclClc .......... 197& 
G<:Mral ]\(otor8 ........ 20711 2051 206i u. S. Rubbel' ............ 416 
Hudson Molol'8 ........ Ol 80i 80a U. s. Stccl .............. 159~ 
Inter. j [al'vestcl' ... 290 290 290 I \Voolworth & Co ... .. 195 
Nvw York Central .. 1796 177 179& I Ycl. Tr. & Conch .... S;;I 

Have You Tried 

the new 

641 
2066 
126~ 
152 

82l 
71\ 

196 
4H 

158 
1941 

35D 

Bar B - Q Sandwich 
AT 

Polly Inn 
on River side Drive by the Dam 

G4C 
208 
1269 
152 
82~ 
72 

loa 
411 

159 
195 
35/j 

I want your magazine order. 1 handle everyt hing i~ 
the magazine line. Big dailies as well. No better 
rates available anywhere. 

MIRA TROTH-MAGAZINE SHOP 
Burld~y Place 
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wliave You Ever 
.1 

TRIED 

THE NEW 

Maid-Rite 
Hambur. 

SOUPS 
TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 

Hom~Made Pies and Donuts 

Mai.d-Rite 
SANDWICH SHOPP~ 

I 

No\\) 

Showing 
LOIS 

MORAN 
and 

NEIL 
HAMILTON 

in a breezy story of HoW 
a Modern Miss Made a 
Flaming youth of Her 
Strait-Laced Boy Friend 

D08't 
Marry 

also ComedY 

"Daisies Won't Yell" 
and Fox News 

25 With a 
C ~erchants' 

'rlcket 

Sunday Dinners at 50c. 60c, 7 c 

South of L. A. Building ' I ~~~::~~d all expiration 
FREE DELIVERY . PHONE 54 • I ' . • 'T.. Merehants'tlckets 
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Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORl{ 

Stocks-Strong; motor products 
soar over 30 points to record high. 

Bonds-Finn; ro.lls steady; Indus· 
trials Improved . 

Foreisn exchangeS-Steady; Spnn· 
Ish pesetas up 6 points. . 

Cotton-Lower; Increas" hedse 
seiling. 

Sugar and Coffce-Hollday. 
CH ICAGO 

Wheat-Stendy; Improved [lour do· 
mand. , ~ 

Corn-Firm; bullish Nebraska rc· 
port. 

llt1~Irregular. 
Hogs-Steady to lawer. 

LO('AL RE"tl\IL IIlAR KE T 
Quotatlous wily by i<.ntzenmayer 

& Sons. 
Oats ............. _ ........................... _ ...... $. 50 
Corn .................................................... 1.20 
Barley ................................................... 7~ 

Wheat: 
Nebraska (cwt.) ........................ _ ...... 2.25 
Iowa (cwt.) ... _ ................................... 2.00 
Crackcd Corn .................................... 2.35 
Sugar ................................................. 6.25 
F lour .................................................... 1.75 
Straw (bale) ....................................... 50 
Ha)' (bale) .......................................... . 75 
OvateI' Shells ................................... 1.00 
Shorts ....... _ ......................................... 1.7. 
Laying MaSh .............. _ .................... 2.50 
01i Meal ............................................ 2.60 
Tnnkage ........................... _ ................. 3.65 
Hen FOOd ........................................ 2.2:; 

$Ulf6 "0'" ·1itrtU,./~,,· ,It .1'1';"9 ' 
OolOl'.~ CO#t.llt1 with Con,.,"- .H.i" 
~ Wtl.I'l1t,. Bros. Pl'(xlu"t;tiOll( 

Englert-Starting 
Today-Sunday 

U. High Classes 
Start Tomorrow 

Classwork In tho Unlvel'slly high 
schoo l and the university elementary 
IIC hool II'II! begin tomorrow. with 
probably about the same number of 
students that have attended the 
schools In oth~r yenrs. 

Registra tion In tha schools has .tOl 
been completed. The principals ex· 
pect a larger number of students ln 
thls ycar than In previous yea:rs. but 
the ('xact registration figures will 
not be known until tomorrow be· 
cause of the numbcr of students who 
reglslCl' late. 

1I1any new students. who werc 
seekJ no:; admission to eltbel' oC the 
schools, found that the classes werl) 

r 

F Page' 

a lready fml'<1 ns nearly all or the old 
s tudents \\'(,fO returning. 

The proccss of ''egistra.t.lon dl[[e,.8 
little from thn! ol Inst l'car. Stu· 
dcnts who iln<1 attend d the IiChool 
before were lolt! to mall In thell' tul· 
lion In o,ue,· to Insuro themselves a 
place In the school. New pupils 
brougbt In fee~ and tuition yest",.· 
day. 

QualJCylng examinations wCl'e hehl 
FrIday for new slutlenls In tho Ie· 
mentary school. Twenty or tllO 
sreat number examined were ac· 
cepted and will begin wOI' k tornoI" 
row. 

F ann nurclLu lo Meet 
ADEL. Sept. 15 (Al')-The Dallas 

county farm bureau will completc 
a series or meetings on thO) manage· 
ment of poultry rrom Sept. 17 to 
20 wlth W. R. Wl1ltClcld, 10wo. State 
college expert, os speaker. 

~+++++ .... H+H·+++++++++++-H J l1tl .. .lo++++·Jo ... .lo++oJ..oJ..++++++f ... 
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I I COD~!.'~!~~d !.~!lA Y I 
£ Oh Boy! Oh Gee! Oh Gosh! * 
1 Look Who's Here! * 

i [OLLEEN DO RE i 
i i 
i i 
i t i -A nr.6t notional Picture i 
"" al 0 showing ± Harry Langdon in a special comedy 
.... "THE SOLDIER MAN" i PAT'HE NEWS-FABLES- TOPICS 
.... Matinee-25c 
"" E· :J: venmgs. • . . . • . 40c 
1 Don't Miss th is Great Show t 
.,.f+++:!""++.H +++++.H+++++++++.:r.++++++.:r.H.++++" .... ++.:r.+++-7. 

Merry 
Matrimonial 

Mix-ups ! 

TODAY 
for 3 days 

i\ Bcintilluting.coclitail or cmo· 
tions ~lcll(led into Iho lIIost cn· 
joyablo screell satb-e boen in 
lila ny a moon. 

Also 
No\'clty - Entirely 

in Cul01'8 
---WOl·Jtj No-w-s---
---Ot\UOE 

Any 

Timo 

OItCliESTH,\ 

Z5c Any 

Timo 

CONRAD NACfEL. 
"WORLD'S 

LATE 
NEWS" 

HERE 'TIS! 
A tremendous atory of gang
la nd romance-plua the thrill 
of the human volcel Hear 
Dolores In that dramatic 
"Third Degree" acenel Na. 
gel, ainglng and talkingl 
-It'. great! 

YOU , 

ilAil 
BEAUTIFUL 

DoIOI'eS 

Ull 
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Backfield Candidates 
... ; i • r 

t Show Class in Drill 
" ... 

i 
1\ 
f ,. 
I .. 

McLain Looks Good in Practice Session.; 
. Numeral Winners Finel Letter Men 

Furnish Stiff Competition 
'{'ndel' tl hot S plemhpl' sun thnl mpltccl a\\'I1~' rx('('. s \\'rig-ht .. iG 

](/Wll ('oolbull player ' took th('il' fi rst \\'ol'lWtlt of' 111(' S('ll~On ~,(· .... tpl'
dlly. While Ih(' ~qlHl(l Wfl~ not a~ IUl'I!(' [J~ nnticiput(·" h~ ('oarh 
UlI l'loll A. InO'lI'el'RP I1 and his assistal1ts, no fanlt eonld h" f'illnd 
wit h llw qUlIli ty of til(' athletes Pl'('sCl1t. 

(I' t h l'l '(' (,I'C{' Wit'; any rloUbt that M uy!'s )lclJlli 11 W(1~ g'ood, no 011-

look!, I' ]rft the field with it ye~tr!'(hl.\·. JJ(, ~nal'('d pusses, hit Iht' 

lJnukfirlcl charg'ing flrl)lll·nll1~ . and bloekrd lik(' n chnl11oio n, Bill 
ninol1~ Ih e backfield candidlltcs, )[cLain WlIS not Ihe only one whn 
~ " o\\,pd elas.'l. 0.11. "Xanuy" rapt' of J)ubnq11Cj Leo ":\louk" 
Jem;l'o ltl of Emm~tf;bl1"A', and l\lik Fnl'l'oh,)1 iehigan ('i l.'"t r 11<1 .. 
all flldl eat!'d pl('nly of nUhl{)' lind It 
I. n snf" I)('l that ,\11 or lh!'nl will do a 
101 ue 1llnyln~ this se:u.oll. 

Dut the nUnlpral WM"p,'~ did 1101 
have things all lh .. h· OWI1 WllY (0" till' 
work or Dill (;llls~go\\' of Rhpnn,l, 
<1oah, lend ing g"ou ntl galnet' of lust 
6<'a"ol1'" cleven. Jhn "null" Al'llllI. 
the vHernn naVt'n l}()I'1 h'il~kfi(>ltl Rt.1.", 
amI Lori. ,r. Hag",·tl'. U1anch:\\'(l. 
looked IX'tter Lhan !'\'I't'. M:ll'vlll M. 
HC' llIllidl. whose sp('clttlty has 1~11 

his de('nHlve lltr<'l1gth. nnd Co. .. 1 P ig· 
11111plli, hl'nvy IIll,·tl Cjua,·tl'l'bac1< of 
lasl y<'a,·. did not slantl out M f1a~h· 

Ill' "" Kom(> of til<' othp,' bal'kH. a" 
nplll,,'r 100l'R his besl unllf lit!' HCrllll' 
m;l!-;eR h<>gln. 

Sicelley Rarl' SOO ll 
On the whoJp. Ingwt,'l'f-!('n'H hack· 

field p"oblem of p"('\'loII~ y(,:1rll IraH 
jllHl liel'n r",,("·~e.l. :-10 lonifl'r III Il 
"who can Ix.' pUl In ((1(' ~am{\'?" hut 
mlh",·. who can he k('pl oul. Hllrl 
will find ~tlll marl' ('om)/<'lltloh t"'~l 
w(,I'k wh,," L('ylnn,1 K H);pll('y. ~I()n · 

tlC(\l!c" :-;trll of twu .-;t aStU1H :lgU, I'P· 
110"(" fo,' duly folln",lnl:' n HI1<lI'{ III· 
n(,'H.;, 

on til! it· 11('ad.~,·ar" al1<l 1)('rIm,vl('(1 lh(' 
menlol' lhlll they stili I,new a fel\' 
ways to t,. k" out an opponent. 

.\ nel'l1oon \" Qt'I, {; iI'(' 1I 

'fhen tn(.lo bacJuoi g:Jt n. Jl~\~~inJ.{ ,,"o)'k· 
out nnd aftl'r " Ii!lip wO"lwut ('011' 
~IRtlnA' f nl'arl~' an htllll' of "1g-l'Ial 
p,·actlc(>. he ~t'l1t tl1('tn hUIllP tu I· .. · 
cIIII!'!'ntO'. 

1'h~ nrt('rnoon WOI'I{ollt wnH mor(" 
of til<' Snnw (·X{'('I)t. lhal tI", lIn'·m ... , 
gollllol'c ;"l('lUlll wOl'klng :lI,'1'III~1 ('I\eh 
oUll'r and th(> ha('k~ 1"'acticl'!I hitting 
till' hucl<lng ,,1tl~hlnp whl1" l"tinlt 
till' ball. All till' lin('men nl~o 1I'0t a 
tUl'n III hlltll1l:' lh!' <1 U1l1111 r, aM tlitl 
til(' hlockil1l( haclllI. 

'I'h ('omJl1elll list of lhoRP rPllorl· 
Inl': Is (l~ r"lIow v : 

"l" ~I (ln 
P. ,,'. A,·mll. nuv"II)llll't: rnllt. H 

M HI'own, <':t~d;u' Haljull'i; o. ~. ("al"l· 
.'1' 11. (,lInloll; C' •• \ . ('onky, I·'t. ]),111)(', 
) •. D. CII·lnul1. "'''1'''110; \\'. A. Cla"H' 
"OW, HlwlI:.tIlLlflllh; c. A. Pfl-{nntl·IH. 
Rock J"llll~ . III F. I·:. Ho","·{". ""o~, 
v Ill,,; M. ~1. Hdltllhlt. ~rulill". III .; \'. 
L. ~('hl~ II n",', f1at'IIPJ': J' H. \\'t',...tl"ft. 

Hhl'1,11)1I; Il. I·:. ~I)'I' 1'". A tr .... I1"; [ .. ,r. 
1J,,\gt1 rty, Blant'lHlrtl; H. [I. ~fH(JI·t~. 

l·:"\).{h.~ OI'OV<"; ];, H . .ll't1!i"I1, AIlJPrt 
L('a. '\1II1n. 

~(j110" • .<' tll'l· \le ll 

HERE'S HAWKEYE CAPTAIN 

Pictnl'rd ,1\'01't' is ('upl:tin Iliehal'l! :\1. Hrnllll, Yl'II'I'JIlI ('('111('1' of 
lli(' [l llwkto~· .. 1'000ihul1 1 ('il 111 , wlto I'l'PUI'! .. t1 III ('IIII1·Ii ntll'T0I1 , \ . 

IJ1g'\H'I'~('lI willi ~).J nlh!'I' (·HIHlirla! .. " y .. st"l·dll~· 1'(1)' Iltl' rh's1 prHt 
ti~p. ( 'Up1Hi ll Ill'OiI'li is II 1'/1111 liII.! ('U1lsi~ft lit (·t'1\«')' IIl1d will 1I1:1k,' 
!lll' llawllt,y(,!'j n ('l1l'a\III' knel,']'. 

City Nine to 
Play Rex Indees 

ThlR nrtrl'nnrH' [ttl· Tn.,n ('it)' In· 
dl'fjNI'knl~ U'm'll'l "It It th .. Tt,,, 
rr:d"" ~ (,( 1)I\\',np(>I't In a hll, ~i:l1I 

gdfl1l' pl:,YPl] :'1 till' .. ity I)'!");. to<1nr 

al ~:~o pill. If tt,p Inc:oJ [,.'1\ {U'" 

0111 rn~ {h" 1':,,01". It I. !>!'Oila),I., llo(lt 

t"n"" "IINIlIt1I('"'' will he ,,'111'(1\110-,1 
fo,' til" I ",ll·pond,·nl". ()lh~I'\\Il·I'. 

n" tI1(o('(' :;.,"1('lI \1'111 I,r ph ',·ll lhlN 

Cechel to Meet 
Hunter in Final 

At Forest Hills 
T'OrtEHT TllLL!'!, ,'. Y .. S"pf. I~ 

(,\1') ,'tllt'l'Il'an tt'llnls i~ 10 h:l\"(' 

OIW or UrH!'; .. hntlll':-4 or thl' l',llllr-r 
allli tJ f' l)IUd:,;,'I,H. 'flu. ff'J1(,f'l"l.ol 

IIllef" hr 11.'n'-j ("'i:'h"t of 1:,·:l11r"l 
1:< tll]U plll .. ,1 1l~"ln't lIw h,gglnil 
jlOWI"- '1r 1"I'rrH'J~ 'r. Jluntt'l', the IOIlP' 

HlII'vlvlng .\ II" 1'I~·111. 111 tI'" finnl f(II' 

Al fh'"l glan('('. th<> )[1\(' dM" not 
SP("nl llS Rtrong a dl'p:lI'tm(lnl nH lIw 
Il<te l,ffl'iri. hul lhl' mal"l'i,d which h;", 
"PPOI'«·t1 t hi. HM"On I" hend :lIhl 
~hould(,"h abov( tI"'1 ur :tny utl"'r "('. 
("'IIl l (·ar. \\,Ith tilt' ,·,,('r)/iion of th" 
wln:.;m<>n. no gTeat truulll{' ill :lnliei· 
J~:lh'd In filling lhl' l)(J:-;JtJ'lU~ ttl one .. ' 
\\'jlll {'nplll,lC' ))prfOI'lnt11'H. 

'r. ,r. Bunll. PI<,,'I'<>. H. II.; J ~1. (';1· H(·IIH>I1. 
II \ Jl,I\luu'd :t!II~lps /'lI;ulI)lh,HH·,hlp 

ia£l'I' .. ;\T llid. r. 

'I'h<> chlt·f rllffI"1,lty \\'lth lh<> (0'" 
wm'd wall ('on<lhlnles yr:llcI'c!ay 
Xt·C'mf·d to he that l-X('('!-(H ))Ollnt1a~{(.' 

('lltl!n, K,·t)}i;lUquU. 

01 h!'r (':IIHlId'll r~ 

P. V. Arr .. e. LJlIllI~y. 11' .. 

In IlIr too" will hI'! Z,·;/:!o',·. '1'ItI·,.~·r 

I • t ) ",a" ~lowl"g down thpi!' {'h/ll'!;1 nil'. 
If !I". w"atlw,' man continue,. to dl,h 
\Ill llll' kind of teml'pmtll"(' lit' did for 
till' Initial d:ly'H sl's"lon,.. 1ll1!1 Burl 
In,",wt'I'S('n contJnllcs tilt' xatn~ tyP(' 
oj' WUl'huutH a.'i yt.'Ht(;'rday t lhc 0\"'1', 

II'. 1'. lu·tll~ hu .. I ... · who plt(·h(·,1 nil' In · 
dr-pt'J1(lPniK to vll'tof1' ')\'4'1' \""[tpi'lIo 

Thu, HllilV Itl Lon(' Tn'e. A,· u. ual. 

M"HOII wlll lin thl'! ('''Ichlnl! rOl' 1101' 

Ipl\lll, ll('NlIlI(h "III 1)(' ull flr,·l. nnll 
J lenl'y on onf' (Jf tlw h:H~(!J. 

J:,'njnmln. \\ ':'t .... loo; II. 1,'. r-:ly. lJ,'. 
I\Jolnp:i: 1·~. c. J·~ting. J';:pu ku).:; L. n. 
('Ul·~on. \\'hlLl ('hN·r; 1'. ~. ('UII,",ll1f1. 
c~aa,· Hnl)J(1~; .r. \\. (':nl." ... C1ln{"". 
H .. 1. 'ox. CI{·at· Lal,,,. 1". (·jll'l~tplIl<"n. 
('h('rok('p; M. }'IIJ'1ull, ).11 'lll~:ln Clly, 
Tnd.; I·~ . '\. Cil'huUOl'('I, ('OI'ydnu: C. S. 
IIau ,a:p, 1)PM J\tr,lrtl·t-;; 1-) A. Ilahtil" 
l,nl1111 . Clnl'nrr; It. 1I. 1llltoll • .r"II,'t . 
III.: (: JII;.;\I,m. I),·,.,,'u,· l'lly; .1. ll. 
Ilay, \\'fltc')'1t,"· L. \. ·.rt'tt~\oJ' I, NUl· 

nH·t~hUi·g; L. \', ,J(or):-~\'(lI,t. Emllll'l1'" 
IllIl'g: ~1. I, . .J{{ Ish. lIoUI;)1i'I'ly; G. l". 
,ll nHI!'Og'tlIlY. lJ"I'f'np,lI'~: F. n. :'\l1l· 
clwll, HI;:;hll1lJ'~·. ~. IJ.; .\1 • .I . ~1a!-;nu~· 
r-n, C"lfntl,h' "l H, ~JH(t«kn. Fl'l'(ll'fJI't, 

\\"J .. l"in~: thf'1l:/\ WI -"'''I1S wilh Inri· 
nl:t" Fl<i1t HUll tl·Ultl': 'lr(N't, ('w'1H'1 
1m I IllIn(, I' 111'\' d" ,I 1 hll>,,,;h tW·lr 
R('mi·flnul roullih thl9 nflt't'nuun, 1 )f'~ 

(h)'f· n III)wHn~. ('lit' II-n'. t'lllplalld;11~ 
prnw,l .. r IIh""'l llUlltfl f1l1". IIl1l1l., 
d"r 'alpd n.'orgf'l Lilt{ of f1hhongn 
,,_v H('nn.!~ of r, .• Ij I, f:·3. fl·~, lim1 
C'w'h. f, lIn"t,,!, fir Ill" J,!l1l1l'ftll Ntl"okfl, 
""!fen,,,,(l I'rnnk I'hIo4<1,. lank\' ,1:" 
1Iol1nl junlo], ('h:11I1Ijioll. (;.:!. S·li. 1i· 1 

'. , 
... 

. , 

",plght 1my!< will tak,' ("11',, or lh{'I1\' 
}41'l\'{\H. rt 'Vil~ 1'C'pm'tC'(1 Y(,flIPI'(ia}' 

tllnt Ol1f\ uf tI}I..\ ITa wkt·Y1.1 H\lat'll:of hJHt 
]2 1)OllnI1,. !llIrhl. lh e mClI'nlng I" 'IIC' 
Uet-, 

W ('s!ra a~ Gu:ml 
Fol' I,oli, tlw "I ,,'11 al wOl'kf)lIl~ ye,.· 

trrday, P4,.'ll \\'()!-;t1'a rl\('l'lv(ld tilt.' (·tdl 

rm' rlght IfW]",I, till' pOHltion it .. hl'ld 
,Io",n In 1927. OIJPoslt!' him wa., Oris, 
n10r~"', (l lwomhdn~ ~oph. ncnJumln. 
NI'gl't) tackl" from the rro!<h of In;;t 
~n!ol(Jn, and Ernie JPl-1sen, whO hnH 
1,(:' n a l'~gu1:.lI· (01' the laHL two ycm'H. 
IIha'·(',1 til<' tacklt' htrths at the slu,·t 

In no WflY can lhlM he luk('n 10 
tn{'an that 1"1'1',1 }(oh<:,·ts. wlto held 
,Io\\'n the I!'(t guard job n y!'nr ago. 

J and Vlne"nl S<'l,I('u~n(·r. 0. lell.'r win· 
nlng tackle In I!I~7, n ,·" out of till' 
runnIng. TIl(' cholc~ oC Bl'njamln 
IInei Grismore has liltlO' »(>arlng on 
Ow flnnl oulconll' or the hattie ror 
}loHitionH. 

At {'(>nt~r, Caplaill nick TIl'own, gol 
the call rol' "Igllal drill. hul llt(' 
('cachc~ k I,t their ,'y~H on lIfagnu~· 
.. pn who \Va." wOl'klng all tlw second 
(·I('\~e l1. 

Evi<1entl)' th(' ('onchl'~ nr(' lryln!'!' 
to lInC'OVO' I' Homo n~w ('n<1 'llate"lal, 
all COllch Rum DIlI'{'Y \\'ol'kl'l1 long' and 
hnl'tlal bOlh session" ,\'llh flunk call1ll· 
<lateR. 'rite bOYH all got pi nty or 
!'unnlng down lIndel' punls, IJI·olecl· 
Ing lhe flank and cl,a.~lng Ilasses. 

Griml11 S hows (,lllss 
Among lhe dozl'n antl a hair Cll.noll· 

flat s, Llor,l OI'lmm of \\'al)('1I0, fo,' 
two y~at'M a major "I" poRRebl<OI'. an(1 
l.nw,"('nce Reedqulst of Ottumwa 
looked (I. trifle ahcfld of til(' others. 

.l'lml11 appears to havt' 111nRtered 
th (' style or (Io.,k piny IX'Uct' lhan 
laRt yeaI'. and H ec1qulst Is bl~ and 
ta.~t ,and lookH llI,e a com(>r .. Hut O. 
L . Carlson oC Clinton. an.l CIaI'll 
Cooley o( Ft. Dodge, a"<> stil i In tlw 
ronnlng. Gus fll!lHl,·ogany. (l11olh ,. 
r"o~hmnn Rtru' also shows lols or 
abllily. 

A change that mal' p,'ove to he an 
lmpul'tanl one IA the sh irting or Mar· 
Ion \Vii ox, Htocl,y O~kalooll" backo t , 
tho line. A...,,,i~tanl Couch Frank 
'Vlckhol'~t. spent a large pll"l of the 
nftel'l1oon sh owing him the l"I('k8 or 
pl :J.Y. Anolite,· Iilwly lool<lng linellllln 
Is Denn)' ~f)'e ,'s of Algona. "I" man of 
]sst Sl':J.son. 

In y"stcl'<lay's wo!'lwut, RUI·t 
flt:rcssed fllnd:tIll" nta.l~ and lhen mol',· 
tundal11cnlttlR. In the mOl'lll ng he 
gn ve t.he boys cho.rging pmctlcc and 
then divided lhe oULfiL Into linemen. 
a.nd l'ndR. a.nd lJn.ckR. 'rhe ('nd._ t.h n 
had a """"Ion Ilt rllnnlng (10\\." lmnl". 
wh,ll' l h~ bacl,s gOl a chaneI' n t eatcl)· 
lng them. The line cllndldntos )lut 

~- -----------: 
Now is the time to send in 

your furs 

..... 

" , 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

111. ; T . A. },1r-~laltfl'" 1::11',11'1'; ~1. \\ '. 
1cL~I" , 1'1'0)'''''. Okllt ; r. I •. /I:(·I"nl1. 

Omnha, 1\'('Ir.; n. 11. l-lIl)(', Dllbu(11l('; 
I •. A,' n~"lll)lIl"l. Ollun",a; II . ,I. 
H.nth, TlavC"l1flol't; C L , l:mK', ,rat
erloo; U. n. noA',t('('O, Tdn CirCJve-; 1\ n. 
Hmlth. LoH AII~,'h'". ('alir.: D. 1.. 
'I'homas. lewll Cily; O. TOll"uy, Oak 
,Pari,. lIl.; ,V. VoHnll'!', I4lgo\ll'I11')'; I,'. 
M'. Wi1rox. Osktllo(.Mn; M. O. \VIl;lnN', 
Cllnlon; C. r r. ""'11111. HI01I1 hIlLl'([; 
,mll N .. 1. Smith, hm'll (,It~·. 

Lone Tree <!)pens 
1928 Grid Season 
With 12-0 Victory 

LOX1': TnFjE:, Rl'l'l. l5.-(Rl'prlnl) 
-Tn n g.'01P m,u'I"'11 11)' sl,·"Ig'ht 
hnl'<1 fOolh!ll1. tit(> I,on<> 'I'rpp high 
"rhool ('Irv!'n lIral ~IOI'ning Run by 
a. score of 12 to O. 'rhl' lrourhc1ow". 
If the lo~nl~ ('nme In lh(' !!('('end 
'nd rOllrth qU'lrle"H. Ilft~'· th" Lont' 
Tr(><> 1YJYs h1d 1)(',,-ll'n thl'lr' wny 
tlown tl,(> grl<1lro n hy a II nl' attack . 
'1'1", "co,'e W:lS finally mild!' on a n 
.,rC·tock l" smn.sh. 

Captnln nob M lISS<'I·. Il'fl hnlfhncl' 
'or th(> locals hal1 tit(' <11~t1n!'llon ()( 
nnklng thr InlUal luuchdown oC tllP 
·po.!'on. wh 'n h(, 6co1'ed Jr\ the AC'C' 
lOll pP1'l«1. 

]Jernl!' Fi nIte . ijlnr g l'ound g'runl'l' 
or th!' t!'llm last s('a.~on mnde the 
second and tlnlll tou('h(l oll' n in t.he 
waning minu te" of lh!' 1:111\1('. Flakc's 
S(,OI'~ came on n n end .~un 

Cr:t\VrOl'11, 1'''<~''. IInoJ ~IVl'rR ",111 
Illny 111 lhl' outnt·hl. Tw(. (ttl,..r "tho 
kif'S 1"',,\I'n til I''''al "nF('Lall f:tl1" 
\\'111 ~oml,Il't(· th" 1I{H'lIp. N,·tull.·k), 
will hlll1l1l.· ""'01111 be, ,. nut! ~1. 'l'r)']I' 
k,.:\, of I'olull will play ~h"rl' lu». 

EnrU",· in flip I'WrHmn tho TnlJth 
J)1"lfJr nts \\,(,,'H hl':ttf'n R fu " 11)~ the 
CI'~J('k ])an'nllol'l nlnr, 

TODAY

TOMOltROW-

1'0" 1hlll 1",,·tlo-nln)" ,1;0)' It W'l' 

\\Tlltl'l' lIWI )'u'III, .hllllhi ,,,0) h~ 
.f:;p,"vcd. J1(HVt'Vf'l', tlw l\\O w1lr. ",I'rt 

IIlla11-d g.I\,1 all , h:illd or pruHllaf' 
fOl' (1111111' t4'nlll~ gl'l·:ltnt"R.'4. ,la,'U(" 
IIh,.ly lh,' 1 'nky )<hlo·I,1~ ".I",~" enn' 
nnl1""III," "'rvl!-, I1n,l aklllf'ul c' uri 

C"nfl, "~('nll1nl{ th<> Ili~ 11111 'rll<l, " 

THE NEXT DAY-

EVERY DAY-

"WHEN YOU WANT 

TO KNOW 

CALL 810" 

Smok I'll Supplics - Billiat'Clll - Lun('ht'oneUe 

Student II(>ac1qll:u'len; 

The 

Welcome 
Students of 

IOWA 
IOWA RIVER GREETS YOU 

OlTl1C invigcrating lang of Mrly fall is in 
thc ail', PblSUI'C and recreation await 
you in slitn, gaily decorated canoes. 

Fitzgerald Boat House 
IN BACK OF THE MEMORIAL UNION 

Big Ten Season 
Opens When 500 

Gridders Report 
\ 

This and That In Sports I 
~ ____ c_u_rr .... e ... n_t~c:..o_IlUlle ___ n ... ' __________ B_y_J_i ... m ___ , St. Louis .......................... ~G 55 

Light Workouts Held 
On Conference 

Gridirons 
C1l1CACO, Rfpt. t:l (.\ P ...... Wrop· 

pings of the DIg 'I'en'~ 19~8 foolhnl1 

q~,. on \\'1'1'(' riJ1ped orc 10<1:\)' a~ mor(, 

lhnn 500 ('ondillate" an,w('!'('d tht' 

roll C:l1I for the IrUOnl P'':lctlCI' .~~. 

~Ion!\ or lhe l'a.mpal~n. 
Grnernll),. th" llll'n oul" "'('r~ 

sntl"fnetol'Y hut "1111111 a~ m"-ny or 
t he hOI)('(uIR were ul1:1hle 10 It,·t Ila<'k 
for the> slnrllng gun. Doh ZUflPk('·. 
c·hamilionshill Ullnl l"rnC'll out In 
1;),·1:''' nllmh( 1'><. 99 "pl)ortlnl:' for lhe 
1I~'ht praclic('. 

Tod. y'" 111'111 "Ilh onp r.~rr'pllon 

"'~. rnnfine(1 10 pa~~lne-. ('nJI.II1(>n
Ir~ and lnrkllnlt. Pal Pngp. sturdy 
~ .• !!(' of Jndlnnn'" E'levP", follo\\'O',1 
hl~ lI>ulII cu~tom hv Rendln),( hi,. 60 
(,lIndl,lnl('" Into "crimma!;<>, a.ml thl' 
"'~uIIR Wl'r<> IIlIllHrylng. 

Two SM '0118 ror llIin! 
ZUllpl{(' h!'W two Ill'nrllc' 8{'H..lon •. 

,,"1 rl'fuRPIl 10 PXIl]"I" hi. 11I[(',l 
till' nt. lilp multl · lnlpml Or((·nA(,. 
Ti1Irt('t'n lt1tl\' rnh n Wt~I'l~ hn('k In lhf' 
(,'1,1, InrlUlllng r""Oqly 1'1'1<>,· •• who 
IIflI'k"ll out aR quart<>rhnck with llw 
ti.lnl "(IUnll. 

('oarh A. A. • ht:t: .In,'lNI hr. 
lhlrl.\··wvl'nlh )'(,lIr a,. tlli·(·('to,· ()( 
('Ir'mffo'q (oolhall ,10RlinlrM with It 
'lI':I)I))olnlln~ lurnout of 33 nwn. l,ut 
nll'ny hnd wh'pd th~y \\'ouhl 11<1 un· 
nhl.. lu ,·,'port u nlll ~r.m<1,,)'. Tell 
I( t1",. 111~11 ,. I)O'·(NI. nl1,1 ),;l,I;I;/.: 1m· 
IIlf'dlnlrly "~llrll'd wurl; lin 111M 11m' 
11I·ul>l.·I11. 

An4llht'I' tlft.mpJlolntin..: I'P, JlOllf l' 

\\n:i mndt\ .'It North\\,' '1(lrn. w))f'l'I' 

only 51. lhp ~tn"l1"RI {II !'I1'fU l In 
Y' ar", "'I)UI'l<~. Ilanl .. y "1l"lIt "'08( 
of his (imp ImllY wit h t 1'«1 lin~. 
,,101<'11 I" ""'ak, "flut" Wall ..... all 
ro)\rf'l""I('" d';"11l'lon In Ih,' 1111 ~ 0,',1 
llu,h. rI'OIO"I<><1 enr 011 "11(1 l,oHllIun, 

J 'I":u l~ ror \Vi IIllrr 
('o"l'h ,Iohn "'11,·(,. wlI<> I. !'(mrh' 

111~ hi' lo>'t rl'n,' at OJ,lo l' .. U,'. tolll 
hi. ,"~n hiM Hln;:;1!' Inlr,'e~t thl ~"", 
~1011 ,,1\ In turn out a "llIl1inl:' ",,11:\11 
IInll hi. t:lIldftf.tt,.,. ""'nt tu w",.k 
\I Ilh ul"Pl'lly. I 

;;j)d~··.jx l11e'" III l'n (>(1 Ollt nl Ann 
\,1)0". ulI1on!'!' the'ln Il,·uc(' J]u .. lhurl. 

a :!'3 ·1.OlllIlI ('hl(':1golln. who will try 
r", :t J,;u'lM position. ~1I('hllo:;11I', 
"1","I"~ d,.11I was <,onfln",l til 11n, . 
lng. nn,l l)oRlnl: for pl('1 urc'" 11l0~l1y. 

)';18811110:. lin" lu·kll1r.:. eall"lIw"il'M 
"u,1 hlurklng ('oml",I"'(1 Ih~ op<,nll1l': 
11"'\1'11('" rill' lit .. 7ri wlto lurn",l nul 
lit \\'I.,·o"sln. E"("'y Illall "nIJ<od 
I (1pnrlfld (\X~f..IJH I-1wnley Bl'nIHh. Vl·t· 
t I"H It tuC'lc:lP, Who was hunw In Ol-H-n· 
IlJY. WIR .• wh('rc his lIloth .. r III III. 

Elixly asplrantR ""porlPlI nt ~lln· 
ll("'ul1L nnd among- lllf'11l W(·rt- 10 If't· 
lClmpn. 

.. irh·· h t'I1l1illrra!t"t nn!>\\'er~cI 
Ih~ .nll 01 l'o'l!'h Bu rt4111 1\. 
ItI ~'\"'''''''" rur Ih .. (il'll! foolbllll 
1't'., ~I "' t' .' 1./11 F"tl'r,l:ty Inor", 
In::. 'flt ~t i 1I slIIali I unUlli1 
II h"11 ('Olin:)! 1',.(\ \I Ith til(' ' " 1111' 
b~I' ' · ... ~llU '"Ii Ilr. III sum .. In ,\it lI · 
Ii It 'lil h ~tIl~lh'" llruflllltul 
11t·1I. tlt:l! d 1"\HI . Tltcr~ at 
'lilt' Itl :;h ,.,·It""I, III tilt· 101:111' 

\\lIlll , htne 1"llmlt'l! larAl'r Ihl 
.. r , .. "di,I,,1 .:,. "'.'Rltlll~lo lI hh; 1\ 
IIr ('rlbt· 1(:11)1,1 ; h~1 1 " tllrl1lUt 
r al ulf)'>( lOt) N"\llldilh'~ rur 1I1~ 

• ;1<'11>1111' 111;(1:11<-,' hli ll lI~i ~ l tJ llI l"I 
It foil .. ·h .... I,. Iwllch d U,e It III I'll 
t, ·II';"'·,I!lll. 0,,,, ('(II"datlo;t 
wu~ ,'", .. ph·il i" "hil'lI IIII' 
1I!l\l lu')l' ('llllfod,)ft'; ,,,III"d d .IIYI I 
I" \I urI<. I ;\lryulI{' ur fill' :tlh 
I, {n • • n.ph'),t><! "" ('al:~"""'~ ror 
\, "' Ii lU 1I1 If 1" ' 1' "lid rlghl ollul 
III .:," tulld'"1: of 'I l oo lb:t.l l I,.rull 
11)\'a h", ,II ,' of Ih.· f. "uti:,1 
p:t'Ull'n's;. 

1)£ hhy Jon, ~ I ng-.lill We:'H'inJ 

lh,· natilll\al "''''«('U'' .:uJrII\1~ 
(1.·.)\\'n, fll - :--U('('i··~'rUn}' tllll~'JHh c1 
111H lillt' IIY tl,·r,·ad;sg llll~ c'rttalll 
t,( Orf,tH nl'll lU'H :tnnh·ur 
J~ulr(\I· .• pllil Pt'!'ltilll-l, I" ,It 'I~I\' ... 
t' "'.Idnll, ~~o tlt'«'It"i\'1 \\ l~ Jun."'" 
llhlllll.1\ th;t' thflo ~t1h I'!,' foulul 
IIlth' (.lIlsld· \Or nllhh)" 1)layll\~ 

t') H\tll,\(" ut. I ,'l'ld)1. ~:l1l ", r 
tel It gwttl AUll t 11)0" \\ innln· rllf~ 

rlt'f't '!lIlt' "ut till .. ,·'\ft 'r l'oHhl 
hot ('Hill'" thruU_'h \llllIl Ih(l 'f'\"~ 

1"1{(-< Hllt Iwl,', II mill June::/' 
(Ilm.H'h'll!'iti(, c'nul IIhlillP; thlll 
WtlH 101" hhu T;lklnl-: tHtlllY'H tOt" 
f"UIl!i nnd h:l$t l~1 (unnan(.'I~.R UN 
t:t it'·r1a UI t (1 n tit' no 11t1I1I;t 
tltllt .1"'1I'!I 1. tI,· 1'''I\III1~ nHI l' 
l,",' ltulf"I' "r "II till'" 11 'HI 1il<IH 
rnll' I" ,·,.I:ll" (h~ I IIldn' rot· 
t:ullh' tiHIt', 

Tl,~ At hMII'~ J:nt haric In Ihp 
Ih id, .. r It,,· riJ:hl till' Ih(' 
.\'lIr, 1<""1 I";'!!"" 11 ... ""illl )h· 

"· ... 11I) by (1<-1,·"IIII/: (1<'\ ~h\llll 
wHit' 111,. ~1. LI)"I~ nro\\' I1_ 
"ll· ... uu,illJ: tHll Un~ l:unl\r . 
.1t"1 ull,' '\I ~'k IlJ:Il IIIdllY !h~ 
\t1l1( 'II,.. Iud lit!' \'lIl1l'rr~ III 

:,\,'w \ ' ,,1'1, "If It ,~ half ~1I11I~ 
11'1\(1. 'J'lt t'Y Iprt 1\',,\. Ynrll with 
1)11" ,idurl 11111 IIr rUllr J:III1ICS. 

:\uw ("""~ -. .. I .," I~. ,. 11'11111 
in Ihir.1 1,la.·.· "I"yilll: lou! ,!inti 
1M II, a",1 II1I0d" lit" \ uIIIIK illill 
" ('llkl'll hut. 0\11 M'P .1 11 fl,p 

Giants Nose Out 
Brooklyn 5 to 4 

•. h \\' YO I t1'. S'·lIt. I., (A 1') Thl' 
(;r:l1\l~ n"""lI IIut IIt'IIllkl)'" 10y r. lu 
4 In-(''' 1 •• IIIY III thh t ... "., Inl1lnl;" 0' 
Ih,· lllllllA towl lu lh,·Jr· fl1"I'\\','11 
~llllle a1,;1I1n"1 ,·",.It ullt<:,· lhlH 1:~~llIun. 
n .... "klyn ~()II lilt) 11111 0110 II ·1 13 Z 
~. \'o)I'k 1100 02U till 11110 1-:; 10 1 

lht h"'ips: p~·tt~'. 'h' \V 1·,iU}' uull 
I'r}'~ li1l1,1. 11 all,l Ilugull. O")'·ul" 

AND 'NOW---
That Registration is out of the way and 

you're "all set to go" 

WE INVITE YOU 
TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR NEW 

FALL SUITS 
and 

20 South linton St. Opposite Ca mpus 

- . -

and gel a 

"Get the 8aO Habit" 

.\I"t'lull{' 1I h ,u'p b C('1l llllltbir 10 
lal.1' tI,(> 1Il('t',III'P of t h ~ I4Jg. 
Int'n wiih ~ll\' 1 1 ~;:rl't.' or n',nll:tr· 
il)" 11 loult ' liI(p II but! ('u,,~ IIr 

hlll::~ frlghl rur ~Ial'l,'s 1)"'lIlol"t 
t. outendt: I'W. uuu \\t' v('ut urc to 
SlI' IllJil If Ilwy . hOIl1<1 ( '01111' 

I It 1'O" llh lIU\\ II ,"i , \ill l ho 1){,Il' 
!lillIl llta! Ihis .'UII ' s(:rr:p rrij:hl 
would (·,l ll , Ilttlll fill' 10. r 
t 'Je \l'ol'l,I's <haIlIJlIOlbhll'. 

Dllrhlll' llt l' ~uu"8<' or y~st(,,·· 

day's foo[i.t..'ll! 11I·MtI{·~ "'" hop· 

J)£"n{M to ,"l:lnc(' down toward 
tll,; "(luth "n,1 uf th,' "l:hllum. 
Til, fit t 1111t1~ tllll[ our "Y<' 
I;JI:'III ... .,.to<1 , . ., W,l:o the ,- '01'('· 

hlllll'(l. ".~ ('ouldu'( 111'11) but 
lhlnk how IlmIQu'!l"d {h:u ~po,·p· 
bon.-,I !. . Otlt",· I.lIg 'I','n 
st'l1Uol" hovE' up·lo·.1a te f(>O,'",' 
1>011'<1" \\'hl"h ('nab] lhe ~l}('()
t:1to,,!! tlt al! t lt,",. to Imo\\' ju.~t 
"llItl Is gJlng 011. 11 IH uCt,'n 
Ihe (·:tK,' thal ~ I "'('t:ttor~ at 
;:-"m~8 on 10\\'n };'I~101 (I"!' h (t 
IIltp"ly In IIW tllll'k llS 10 just 
wha.l lhp 1));'.\' I" an.l what Ihls 
or lhnt I."nallty I" 111(11<'1('<1 r",·. 
f IIlP wuntlt'. Ii If it wouhht't h'" 
110'_11>10, ttl 111"11111 a" UIHU(!J'l,' 
ttf'fJloch(J:lnl CUI thfl ('u1l1ing fuot· 
I.llt "'·/I~()I1. 

:-1(W )'Orl, .. _ .... ~ ............. 84 5G 
Chlca.go .... .. ..................... 83 5~ 
Pltt,hUrg" ......................... 78 62 

:ncinnull ...................... 73 6;; 
11, oaklyn . ............. .... 70 71 
B~ston .. . ......... ...... .. ... 45 94 
Philadl'lphla . 42 91 

"('!o,t('.~lt1y's ne~l,lts 
TIoslon :;,1; 'hl<.'ngo 2·6 
Ht. LoulH 3· ,; l'hflatlell)hla ~·6 
:-:e,,' Yo,'k 5; Ilrooki)'n ~ 
Pltt,hurghS; Clnl'II\l1ntl t 

Gnll1l's 1'o{l3y 
I:Inclnn:\\1 lit B"ooklyll 
I'lllsbU"gh nt N'e\\' York 

A;\mmCAN L'Et\O n 
T •. 

New YOI'I< ...................... 91 49 
Phllallell)hla ......... ..... nt 60 
fit. LouiH .. .. ............... 1 03 
Ghkag'o ........ .. ..... _ ........ 67 14 
"·a~hlngton fiG 75 
n~tl'\)il 6'.! 79 
Ci"v('lanll . 59 82 
BIlslon .... ..40 91 

Yesll'l'lla ,\"" He nUs 
Chi<'llgo 4; ]Jos ton 3 
Phllu,dt>I)lhla 5; levelaml 0 
Wll~hlnt;'ton 12; D~tl'olt 2 
Rt. LOlll~ 6; New York 5 

QIlIII"~ 'rodll), 
Ne\1' YOI'I, at Ht. Louis 
HOMlon al Ch I 'ago 
\\' ,u;ltll1 l\lo ll al 1)ll'olt 
I'hllatl"lphla al CI,'veland, 

Once upon a time--

, 

-- Settled "Saving" -lyl1 

SA VI as on the original cost and Savings in the 
extra mileagc you get oul; of th :ml. That's Our 
promi:;c in sett ling thc ~il'c question for you 
motorists! 

Your speeDometer neve!' Slmn off so many 
thousand~; of miles over a S!!t cf Tires as it 
will on: 

Mohawks 
They "Go Farther" 

And so dQ Wll ' 

DI'ive in 
ervico with a. Smile 

Open froln 
7 a,m, to 10 p,rn, fire S I'vice 

Phone 3105W 
For Service Car 

Goody Tir~ Service 
122 So. Linn 

South E 



boss 

asked 

Sunday, September 16, 1928 

Ruth Clouts Fiftieth 
Homer in First 

Inning 
RT. T..oUIR. S'mt. 16 (AP)-The 

I ad or tht' Yankee waH reduced to 
"ILl! n gam .. Iwre today when till' 
Brown shnded the Xcw Yorkers hy 
G to 5 while the AlIII~tlc8 wl're de· 
f.~ t1nJ:' Cle, ·land hy 5 to O. Bahe' 
Ruth hll hlo rlW"th home I'un In 
th~ fIt·'t Inning wllh Combs on 
t t'. 

(Cl'mbs, cr ................ 3 1 
KOE'n1g, S~ ............... 2 0 
(ltlJl1g, II) ............. 4 0 
Ruth, If .................. S 2 
)I<'uscl, r{ ................. 4 ] 2 1 
Lazzeri. 2b ..... , ........ 4 0 1 1 I 
U<>I)N·tson, 31) .......... 4 . 0 1 3 1 0 
Bt'ngough. f! ......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Plpgl·ll~. I> .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
llcoro, I' . ....... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DurO<.'ht't'. Ss ........ _. 2 1 0 0 2 10 
Cochran~, c ............ 2 0 0 2 1. ' 0 
• Paschal .................. 1 0 0 0 0 10 
Helmach, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

:corl': TotalH .................... 33 6 5 24 ? 1 
WI' J,uUJR An. n. IT. 1'0.A.F:. 'Batted [01' PlpgrllS In seventh . 
llIue, 11; ......... . ..... 3 2 1 8 II 0 Score by inning : 
O'Rollrk t', 3h ........ 4 0 I 3 1 0 Ntw York ..................... 200 000 030.-1.5 
Mnnush, It ............ 4 1 2 3 0 0 Sl. Louis ..... .............. 003 ]00 200-G 
S!:llulte, cC .............. 3 0 () 3 0 0 Rummary~Runs I,atu~(l' In: Ruth 
({r S~, SR .......... 3 0 0 1 5 2 2, Bllit', O'Rourke· 2, :\1anlon, l{r~l!S. 
llrannon, 2b ............ 4 0 1 3 2 1 ll:lnush, lleu~e l . La~ze"1 2. Two 
M~aowan, r!.... .. 3 tIl 0 0 base hits: Blue. McGowan; Manron. 
M.nlon, c .............. 3 1 1 i'i 1 0 :'Ilanush 2, ::\Jeusel. Home ru,,: 
t:lowder, I' ...... _ ... _. 4 1 2 0 1 0 Ruth. Sacrifice hits: O'RouI·ke. 

- - - - - - J{,I"·s. Rtolen bases: O'ROUI·k .. , 

X~~~I~'ORK ... !In. ~. :r.2~d.~\,~. ~~~~~I~e'IO l~r~~~~~'to r;,~e~~ ri,~:~~l 
-= 

, 

/ 

The Daily Iowan. Towa mY . 

TILLIE THE TOILER- An Incentive to Saving 

pon ' to Blue. P<.L!!se<l !jails: Manlon,/ City High Eleven 
(::ochrane. Hit hv pltchell 0011: by • 
Crowde" (PIPA'l'aS). Dase on balls: Looks Strong In 
off Crowder 3, orr ~foOl'e 2, oft Pip· First Scrimmage 
/:, n.~ 2, otc IJplm:lJ'h 1. struck out: 
)y Cl'owd~r 4, Plp;{rAA 3, :'IJool'e I, Ahoth,,]' stlrr scrltbmagc yeHlel'du), 
~elmac" J. 1I1t8: ot! Plpgrna 6 In 01' ,,','" -llI'lIp" the ~flIl oC th~ CIt'Ht 
B Irrnlngl', ;'\roo~e 2 in 1 l.3. Helmac/t ,,'r·pk or rootball practice at Iowa City 

. high schoo!. Coach \\'nlte l' R. Kn0X 
1 III 2·3. Left on bast's: St. Louis a,I,." .. nt lh,' ,.rRt (our (kills In "pl'lew· 
N,'\\' York 5. f Inlr hi~ hUl>kles ' on the Cundrunen· 

1:n'lI)ir 8: Gulhrle, ~aJlln and tals of the ganw 110ll }"rlday an,l 
DIIlt'en. l.ofllng Illtch<>,·: Plp/p·as. ;0;;" tlfI"\\, hpl" se·I·lmmageH. 
I TI",(\ of th~ gelm!': 2:13. The Little lillwl. IInl' lool<~ Ilk!' 

, 
PHONE 290 

• Ask for Ad Taker 

FOI~ ImNT-nOo~r . 

a strong dHenslv(' 31l'grtgatlon, but 
the pI"Y!." ·" arp. stili weak on oCre ,,' 
Rlvl' play!!. tn the MC"lmmRg~ tills 
mornIng, the,'E' \ol'('r" fla hes of II. 
ijmooth worklnl:' otrC'nsl' but tit y 
were c nly flashes. To co"rl'('t the 
o((('nn.'e style of play Is lhe prln· 
clpal t"ok of Coach Knox tills n('xt 
wel'k. 

Althou 1 lht> bn,·kfleld h S I) n 
lilow~r to "ho.~ (OI'm 'than tht' ifnI' · 
ml'n, Coach KnOll: ~"ems< to' pos . ~ 
/I t l ast 1\\16 ~oUdIJ halflxwkH, HOI\:' 
ord -'lOW t , oM n~"". ;\(Ilffitt I~ 
a IHtl'L' wlnnel' from last season. hut 

Fon nENT-nOO~fS FOR RENT-ROOMS 

ROOMS FOR JUJI'IT-TWO Sll\u I.E 
rooms, olle "ult~, rltl'nlAhed to !lult. 

l'(jll JU'.\"('-'f\\'{j ~'( I H"ISH]';LJ 1"OR ni0<T'.::r.1RNlsHBn ROOMS 
kl(~lng I·OOI11H. 330 So. Dodgp. . -S!.and $10. Cali 941·LW. 

"1''''1'' 1 ?71. I.'UJ{ IUlN'f-UO DLE ROOM FOR 

I 

{lob"" is a new membt'1' of lhe ,'al'· 
lilly lineup. 

The' lineup or tht' }Jull'kll'tR In 
Ihe!r flr'l ~C'I·lmm.g(' haR bt'<=n: ~nd:<. 
LUCky and ~luth .. \.·s: tnckl ••. Capt. 
Tim I"l\lrehll<l 'I1n(\ 1-]. Ye.tl'rmark: 
gUIII'<ls, Zeith!lln~1 nnd IJrt'1mp; cpn· 
tl't': A. Vestennnrk. In till' hnck
rll'ld I{nox hlIs heen usln~ ~Iofrill. 

noo~c, DeekC'r, a nd Rt-elman . 

U ,d g ht Lodtes ill ' OWII ('i!y 
Allan l~rancl!< H~lght, '2.~ or \\,In· 

rlp'd, 1M t'mployP<l by t hp Nng-ll' Lum· 
IWI' com pany of 10\\'01 City. 

mC'nt.-PI·oC(':!slonal 0,· bUAlnl'fls 
men. board nnd room, Phone 3794. 

Flre"lace, quite nUl'uctive ~urround' 
Ings. ReaROnable terms, 2172, eve· 
nlngR or Bundll.\:. 

1·'Olt ReNT-oNE OR TWO FUR· t:1 1'1 H. fllngle heds. Phonr 2610·W. --------------
nl.ht>d I'ooms rOI' m"n. Call at 2 "n2 n"~nllOl·t. 

Vogel Asks Frosh 
Grid Candidates 

to Report Monday 
football cnndlda.tcs will 

r 'port t"mo'TO\\' lit 3:31.' p. m. for 
~hp:r Initial 'gridiron dlili n.cco,·dlng 

i " :1 n nnnoun('em~nt by Otto Vogel, 
hC'ad COO('h of th" yt':trlfn,,'1<. Any 
Ilhlt·tl'''f who hnvf' 3 o'('locl~ ('l.3.fIISPH 

are ~J(I>('('t(>(l to 1'''llOrt Imme<lln tPly 
"1I,,wlnl( thl' c11.mlH.'IIl1 oC th ... rI.189. 

All !la~' Saturday till' fll'at yNu' 

grldder, c11l'ckpd Ollt equlpml'nt a l· 
though no figures On the total num' 
hel' are avnllnblt'. 'rhose \\Iho Called 
to dl.! this enn do ~o ~ l on<1ay an~I" 
noon. 

Broadcast G,O.P. Speech 
\\' t\SITl~CTOX , flC'pt. 15 (AP)

Thlrty·one mdlo stations are to ]lal" 
ticlpate In the hook up nl"'ang('(l to 
broadcast J le,'be"l lloover's blle.. .... h 
in Nt'wurk Monday night. 'I'h~ pro· 
gram Is to h~gln at i :30 p.m. east""n 
stalldal'<! tim('. 

PHONE 290 

Ask for Ad Taker 

F OI{ S,\LFl 

WAK'l'lm - \\·ASIfI:-rC. PJlONE FOR SALE-NEW BAUSCII AND 
Lamb mlcl'o,'cope COl' cash . Phon~ 

THA NR Jo'I'; H. nAG. 379G. 
1 ~IJJ •. j, 

f'OH MOVING, 
gal\'<', storag , 

J~ff .. r!!. 
phone 379. \VlIlIllm 

FOR 
, ~'OR RE:-/'l' - LAROE SOUTH 

,·Obm. 61\~. Jollnoon. Tpl plionE' 

South Linn. 2 block. ast of cam· -I.-o'-r";t-H-l-';N':-'l'--';':l-"-(J-LC-N-'-(S-·I-I-I~-i)-l-t-O<-)-:'1 
Pllll· rOt· !!lrIM. "11 E. Washi ngton. 

" 'LIB Hl-~N'l - TJA HUr) l"RO~II' 
dO\IIII., room ami single rOOm for 

FOR R E;-PT-FU no NT S fIE D 
houRI'lIrenln apal1.ml'nt with I;ar· 

ng" ror ~'I'n.,·. Phon" n L4. 4 J ti So. 
Sllmmlt. 

SALI':-AN"rIQUE FUR"'\· 
turl', I IInybpd, 1 hur"n tt , I root

~'OR :\10VIN(;, 'J'HAN;;l"ER, llAU· , tonI. 1 wltalnot, 2 clt:Llrs. ('nil 4053. 
g.lllP. "I"r,~,'. I'hlln(' 37.1. \\'I1I1,lm 

JprrerH. ~'(jR ;;,\I.I~I·:D1S0N PHONO· 

University 
Men 

and those who admire their 
clothes 

All is not "UNIVERSITY" that is so labeled. 
We provide you with not only true univer· 
sity fashions; we frotect you against th 
false ones. . 

rhc real univel'flity man never forgets that 
he iR a gentleman. Neither do we. The 
"UNIVERSITY suit is the genuine th l'ae
button model favored by men whose wOl'd 
in fashion is law in dress 

$'25, $35' to $50 
. 

Maruth's 
130 So. DubuqueStl.'eet 

. 
~ ~CCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN_GREATER succ_ 

IUIlAIR~ 
'., ,. 

tJ €€ lESS' 
is proving it 'iChiefof the §;x~ 

In the tremendoul auccesa' which!' 
Pontiac Six ia enjoying. iI atriple rea- ~ 
son for designating this"sreat General. 

I Motors car "Chief 0.( the ~h:o • ." ! 
Never has any new car risen so rapidfy.fn'tl:1aj 
estimation of motor car buyers fot during the 
first six months of 1928, over 136,000 Pontiac. 1 
were sold-the largewt volUMe ever acMevedt 
bv any car during the fidt half of ita thinby~ 
in production! This great public acce~ce: 
tells more of what Pontia'c offers at $745 
than even the most complite U,lin; of .uch 
features as Fisher bodies, 186 cu. in. enpne, the 
G.M·R cylinder head, cross-Bow radiator, foot
controlled headlights. coincl~tltaL;lock, etc:,' 
etc.! Come in for a ride today-and leam why 
its sale. sweep ever upward. . ) 

FOR RrtNT-ROO~f~ " I . DEsIR 
able home-?Oaril If d~slred. 824 

E. Burlington, paone 39Q~. 

AIWROVI,n FHON'r ROOMS 1,'OJ{ 
girls. Jot'II't' 1't'n.sonalJl". Use ot 

kltchl'n!'lt' o,IJ"lnllll\', gns tu,·nlsh· 
td. I'I1Onl' 3~J\\'. 

IlOO~! FOil RENT-SENIORR-

m'n 0,' WlllIll'n. Phon" !!02~·J. Rp:l.- ~'OH IU;;\I'I'-I"IIIt NIHII;:O I.WIIT \VA :-<TA': I) - \\'A~II '!,\W~ 
~nnfllJll'. h')lI""k('""ln~ rootn._ ;ln,1 lInrlll" 1t·IJIlln~. ('all 302N·.r. 

nlHIll'd fiJlar ln> ·nl. Pl1l)n~ 2000. I,'UR HI.;N'l'-HINCLI': RODM TO ______ ' ___ ....... __ WANTED-S TUD E~ T ROO)!· 

A N,D 
gl·aph. (lood as new. Phona 

C69·W. 

L''''OH HA f J J?-J)HI'~HS 

hu m.rerH. 3 Cor Jt c. 
Qnr'" ,II'p·1I·lm,·nt. 

AND ('(.AT 
y,·tter'lI all' 

1l0;\fE. gr 0. d u ate stud~nls-Instructors. 
pr~r rred-men or wompn. 259 wolr 
Avenue. Phone 3033·'V. 

Mtudrnt. " "m Sl'r>;e brl.'llxrut \ mate. Phonp 2434·J. 
ann dlnnl'r. $25 a month. Phone FOR l1E:\,T - FUHNlSH:ED OR -

Un[lIrnlshed, Groom modcrn J1'UATIONS WANTED i"OI{ S:\L'~-UXDlJH\\'UOD port· 
t'lI;le. Pour Innk l;eyhual'll. $3(;. 

'iiI 4 ·.r. 
aJ)urtmrnt. Phone u82W. 

IWOMS li'OH RE);T I' R lI1EN-" -------------
wltMut slepplng f)Ill'Cll. FOI: R@;,\1'-FURNlSlmn ROO;\IS 

1"OLI llJo:N'l'- TWO LIOll'I' ;\lOD· 
ern "Im~ l!.' 1'00mH rol' men. PhollP FOR Rl~N'l'-TlmEE HooJ\{ U.N· 

GIRL WANTH TO warne FOR 
• 0001 und bonl'd, ('all 3390·"'. C:ond ns new. Phone 902 . 

g()(J(l Io<:ntlon. Phone rot· stUQenlR 8 dollars Jll'" month- '!Il~. 621\ Ro. Clinlon :1. t· , fUl'ni~h(>(1 modern al!al'tml'nt with 
pt'l"at ... hath. 'Vute" und IWllt fur· 
nj~hNl. Phone !I/JU·W. 413 H. )1'ld· 
lson. 

t~."PERWN ED <..:OOK WANT:> ~'OR SALB-QLADIOT ... 1JSES AND 
joh at C)'atcrnlty 01' sorority. 3386· other cut (Jower8. Crumley'S Cor· , Phon ... 277I1·J. FOR RENT, APARTMENTS J. 1.lvllic. Phone 1889·J. 

FOR FrE1NT~LARCB ROOM WITI! 
sle4'plng porch, T'rofe!<IJlonal ot 

graduate studen1A prefN·red. Oarage. 
8UG·W. 

P'OR REN'l'-RbO~tS-BOARD Jl~ 
d~Rlred. 824 E. Ilarllngton st. 

Phone 3904. 

FOH 1-U-;N'I'-N WBLY FUHNI!:HI-

WaR w<:wr '1'0 0 I HLS-'l' WO 
I [lrge double roomR (tUNI with 

~I ngle hpd. ilome prlvll~t:(,9. Tel. 
3937. 
~'(m RJ-lNT-AI'PHOVEO RUOMI$ 

rLr m('n. Hl'asonalJll'. 320 N, 
John"on. 

Fan RENT-STIJT)'·:NT IWOMS 
fo,· mc;n, 714 lawn Ave. 

[,'OR RENT-TWO ROO;\f MOD· 
ern upal'lment well furnlsht!d , 

rlose in, $SO. AIRO 3 rooms with 
Itlt('henl'tte and p"lvale bath, 'S5. 
4j~ EU~"'l»hlngton. Phone 1650 . 

ICOH HI'l!'l'r-APARTlll~N'1': 'rwo 
roun1 rlll'~''''''''' -q apartll1pnt. Cloa<

In. l'honp 204 ~.J. 

FOR nBNT-oNl~ TIlREN 1100:\.1 
nncl uh<o two room a[larlmen:. 

Nlc~ly [urnlshell. Clo~(l In. 328 N. 
Dubuque, ;Q4.J. 

nr·:, 'T-'I'W'o·rWOM FllH· 

\\ ANTf·;D-POSITION AS ('OOI{ 
for Cratel'nlty 0" sorority. Addre:8 

!{·K 1'111' Dally Iownll. 
1';XI'I~H.mN("gD COOK WANTS 

pi, PI' In tl. fruh'l'nlty 0" a ~OI'orlty, 

\\ '11 give rC'rPI· ... ncC'.. Phon£' morn· 
Ings, 2590, 

nlHhcel u)l:tl' lm,'nt, ul~o 2 "lnJ.:le "''\WI'ED-RENIon W,\NTH 1~\In 

~OR Rg~T NE LARn8 
dOli hi!> room with or wlthoul lI~ht 

he u8('kl'~plng. Phone 403~·'V. 
.'Olt ltI';NT-I"llIlN IHIJ E I) 01: 

unful'Otklll'd room" fo,. light hOUk~ ' 
kp{'})lng.. 1 'hOlw 2!Hi!!.. 

~ ed rooms for men, Phone- 2074W. I.'OR IU:Wr-ROOll1 .;\1lo;~ ] 7 \\" l·'v l{ Hl-lN'I' -j·llOOM PO llN ( 'lIJDD 
r'nom~. N~~w home. 937 Jt ,rrprson . n:l~'" joh jn (JlxC'h:tngo tOt· rOOltl, 

Aclclr~SR Dox Z., Dally Towan. 

H)H ImN'I' ~tOl)l::HN 1·' l ' ltNIHII· 
l'd Jlght·hollHCkp<'lllng 1'0(,111r.. I'IIOIIP 

H72·J. I Bloomington Rt. n.nd mod"l'n npnrlll1"nt: nlso u I''OH HI~;-';'I'-2 OJ: 3 [(U01\1 FUn· 
FOR HI':. 'I'-TWO FUR-:--I1SHI!;D {'ouple smull a pelrtments Wltll prl. nlshed light housf'krrplng opart. \I(ANTED-STU DEN '1' G a I N G Fon RENT-TWO Lren'I'[IOL 'H I';. 

rooms und klt('henl'Ue, downstairs POR HBNT- Hoom for glt'18-511 E. vall' bath, Phono 2202.\\,. InPllt. ClORe In. "20 I';. \V1l~hll)J{tun. cast wants nc('omodiltlon tlrlvln;:; k~{'Jllllll' room". Furnl-hM 01' un· 
Ilrlvati' hath, "lano, garage. 1802·J. ~\usllington Rt. Tel. 563·J. I'OR n 'N' 'ODER" 3 ItOO'[ throu gh In nuto. Cnll 24liQ·W nt rurnlshL(1. l'omJlIl'tely model'n. 
'0 Rn. John"on. ("OR I'E, N' T-~ J\ P PRO V E, D fo'OR RENT-2·ROOM FlIHN1SliEO' E 1'-;.t" ., nNn. • .". uowl1St:l.ll's CUI'nI.hcd (LIlt. Private 1-'0'1,," ,·"Jl_onahlt'. 711 E. J('fre'rNo n. 
~'UHNIHIII<;]) Roo;\H:I 10'01{ HEN' tlouhl(' rooms for hoys, one gar· alln.rtnlPnt. Tel. 2391·W. eotran _reasonubl,'. 518 ~, Van LOST AND FOUND I'·OB. ltJ~;\'T-I.lOfJ'l'IfOl 't;I';I(I';JW· 

lor men-new house-518 S. llJ:'C. Just a blork from lel'llternlty FOR RE~T-"VooDLAWN APART. bt'l'en-Phone 28 7·W. LOST-33x6.75 COUUYJ';AR HAL· Ing roomH. Prlc.,d right. C<lll 
el\.olto!. Row. 308 RonaldA. loon Ih'C' with cover and rim. n ... · n.I I.I ,"", - men Is. Phone G7 or S18~. u • 
POl{ RElNT-DGJtrBL}] OR SINOLE FOR RENT F'l'RNfSHED ROO~ I''QR ItJi:~'P-T\\'O noo.\1 APAHT· w4l'd. PhOne 1033. '::'t'';''' ('-)j';''t'';I';''{'-I~-'''-'l--'' I~'~-''-O-L~l-(-:il-I'-:I'-I-:1O=U::'H:':':'I ' l . 
~ ~I~ ho~e. l'hone 3725·J . In n w home, wItH prlVtUe buth- FOR RENT-~'URNISTlED APART· ment fOI' two 01' three girl". 115 1.0ST-BROWN OSTRICH LEA'rH 1~""I)lng or ~I('qllng rooms. IJholle 
"vJi «~."'l-~ :;LJ~J"l'l.'1U Hvu .• 11:! 3641·W. ment. ~05 So. Dodge. 2163,"'. ~nrtlt linton, 2093-\\'. er Jlurse. Call ?29·W or 344. 3:;43.W. 

Phone 1704 Rea"onable. ~'on nf'I\'T 2 URNISIfr FOlt nJ~NT-A I ' ART MEN '1', 2 l10 D E H N 
' ,. - F .,D rooms APARTMENTS FOR RENT-Surr. lurge I'ooms, kitchenette, prlvn.te WST-BLACK CONKLIN FaUN. I·'OR RENT- TWO 

FOn REN'J'-A NICIil c r~EAN FUR· ror men. Cnl'age. 724 E. Dul" allie for ma"rlcd students. Phon!> elltrance, motlt"'Il, clo~", In. Tel. luln pen-name on pen . Leave al light l1olleHkt>elllng roomR. Fur· 
niahell (I'ont room. 225 N. Von .!!,nl:ton. Phone 2388. 287·W. 2f43.J. 335 S. Dubuque st. Iowan office. nlAhed. Phone 2105·J. 

~\'r~n' b. tr~pt. SINGI,I'; on 1)011I:f,1': ROOM Fan FOR RE,,,m IIOUSES n r ~ < J.OS'.r-lJLACK LUA'rlH-:It, a.J!'oLI) J 'I J. - ~ 
~'O R HEN 'l'-A T T }{ ACT I V E r"nt In quiet modem home. EMpe· FOR HENT-QOOD-MODERN- l\IOOI~HN APldlT:\ll~t-:'I'~. AlA. pocket book at enst entrance of l"OR Hg~T _ MODJo;){N llOUSl~. 

room". for gf"I.". l 'hun~ 3680. <- Ially attract"·!.' to !:I·adun.te stu· furnished apartmenls. 004 So. ('!t'antd nnd "l'flnIHh,'I1, rUI' nl~11I'1l . J 
., , ,'~ d t 0 n3' I Plane "II t cMnpus. Phon~ 9,1· . Neal' new hOSllltnl. J. J . Lomel" l'n s. arngt'. ". own. I ".. non. 01' unrmnlRhpd In Iowan Apal·tnl!'nt 

l,'OR RI!l:-lT-ROO:'l! AND OARAOr:; SOO]·W. bldg. s,,~ .I, A. 0 Leary. 114 South LOST ...... UI.UE l"gLT I fA'!" HE· Phon(' 431. 
Addl'eSs-425 10wn av ... Phone 56. FOR RENT-STRICTLY FIRST Linn St. tween Duvpnport I\nd 10"":1. Ave. ,"VK k~:-I'l'-DUl'LI';X JlOUHI'; 01" 

FOR HENT-LARGE PW::ASANT clnss modern ap:u·tment. Phone lin nllh1t(,up. Phonl' ~n :J~ . 6"oomH cach, on \'1es l Hide. 3383·J . 
nOO)1 '1'0 RgNT IN NEW llO;\1E doubl ' f"onl ,·oom. 420 N. Linn. 2[;92·J or 3568·J. FOR RI':~'r-TWO HOOM APA1:'r. I,oST-PJJ[ DEUfA 'l'I1WrA PIN. 

Phonr 1921·J. l~OR UI':NT-DESIRA ULE ROOM FOR RENT _ MODER~ F l 'R. ment. One room Ilnd Idtch enett.... Name on huck, Phon 37ij3· Re· 
1"01{ RR'IT- ROOM P'OR (;ENTLE with pdv:Lte family tor ~raduate nlshpd fillal'tment, two rooms, 41n N. DubuquE' str('ct. l'l1one 2GN~. \\'al·d. 

F~R RE:-IT-DESlRABLEl MOD· 
ern IIouses-J. R. BaS(:hnllgel II< 

Son. PhOne 105. I J!'OHRENT-PAR'rT~" FURNrpl1· ---l-'O~i""TiRENT men. Slngl or double. R asonnble wnm~n or MIt'uctor. Phone 21G. Idtrhenelte nnd prlvul(, bath. aar· • ,., _ ' n. n . 
Rllle~. r, 19 North J ohnson '1·~1. 283' FOR REN'!"-SI N(; LP. FnONT n"n Ir .1 ~'lrrll. Call 4015. ecl 4 I'oom and bath npartmcnt-325 flummlt. Phone 1312. 1·'On m ';NT - P 1ANO FOR S 

room In &!uthwpst comeI'. Quiet term to )' 'spol1allilo ]lart~'. ~!J~~'; FOR R~NT-7 ROO'll BOUSE; ALl. 
modern Improvements, good gar· 

'lge closo In. 'relcphone 43 1. 
FOR RENT- LAROE L l G H'1' \lamO 2 blocks from campus. In· Want Ad FOH ng~T-'l'I1Rg8 HOOM MUD· 104.J. 

double room-for men, clos(' In- t~ur(OI' or ):,rl1dll"to ~tUclpnt I>rp- ern [urnl.bed apartment. Phonc 
second f lOOr. !i2l J;;. College , Phone erred. Phone 27~2·J. 306 East Je!' Rates 271·W. FOR RE~T-Ct\R STOHA(1]';-Tl':· ----. 
4042 . f quire at the 1Iiaid Rite Sandwich FOn RENT- FURNI SHED nOUSE 

• uson. __ _ .FOR REXT-DE IRABLE THREE Shop, South of L. A. buillling. and rooms. 12 East Burlington. 
FOR RE~T-Roo:'fS FOR GIRLS 

wit h private- bath 2~ blocks fronl 
campus. (::nll 3129"Y-

FOR RENT-J. A R a E F R 0 t' T 
bedroom s lIlta ble tor mnrrled 

co uple or t,,·o men. Call 382. 

FOR R ENT- R OO)f W ITH SLEEp· 
ing porch. R oom with prlvn.te 

tollot. Close In: Garage. 895·iV. 

F OR 
rooms for gra dun.te students or In· 

structorH With prlvllcge OC sleeping 
porch and .garllge. P hone 1053. 

FORR ENT APPrfOVED-DcfuBL~ 
room for men. $ I~. 10. 9 

F.as t Wll!Ih lngton. Phone 767-1 W . 

F OitRElNT-ROOM FOROUAD U· 
ate womnn or Ins tructors. Brenk, 

Cnst IC desl!:!d..: Phone 3003 . .T ,~ 

DOUBLF: ROOM F U R N I S H ~'n 
wit h s lee/ll ng porch . Phone i7ii6·J. 

.. ) 1 

F OR R ENT- TWO F UR NISHED 
rooms n.nd kitChe nette, downstnl'rs, 

pr ivate bath . P lano, garage, 1802 
.r ROR FIn. John"on .' 
E'OR R ENT- N I C~~ ~\t}Ri'l lSHB'J 

<louble rOOm wi t h sleepln!: 1I01·ch. 
Price $ 1 ~.00. Mrs. A. S. White. 620 
>1. hodge. Ph-onp. 276 ~ ·3 . . 

"UH HBbI'l'- lj LI~AHA.N'r nooH 
In n ew home GI08 In, Phone 

669·W. ' I 
----< 
b'OR ){E...'Ir.r-t!OU)3 LE R OOM Iron 

men . $18. 226 ~. LUCllS. P hon 
! R ~·,T ......:...:.:..-------~ '. 

fUR SALE-~'ORD TOURlNQ. ID~4 
l"hnnn H,7~ nfl or 01 p .m. 

F OR RENT- TWO UPSTAIRS 
rooms , npprove\!, ro,' men, AlsO' 

mR" RENT-APPROVED ROOMS . One or two days, 100 per room modern apn.rtment. Pbone FOR SALE ;;;o[{ -"EN1'-'rwO ROOM 'i10USE 
· tor g!.rls-singlc and double. 1/ , II 21 J W .... 
bloolt from ampus. 115 N. Clinton. ne a day. . . .V', oAub-l WAL' ul' Ul ,\ I""U ~n(' I ~O_I_·,J_._ _ _ 
phon" 20!,5.W. Three to Clve days, 7c per F'OR REWr-TWO Ro..,)M FUR- sulte, like nc\\'o GOU E. Courl. FOR KENT-EIGHT ROOM MO [)' 
· line 0. day. nlshed ap:lrtment with ~a,.age Phone 1727. t ern house, Phone 212G. 
"OR HE NT-TO nLJ INESS WO.\!· Six days or longer, 5c per 328 BI'own slrt'et. Phone 1319·L'Y. 

, en Or malTlctl couple. n. larlN line u day. b'OR - rtl:1NT-='ONE '-MOlJE ltN1 
(ront room clos& In. all 3937. Nn RENT - AP'\RT~1EXT OF [··O R SJ\[.,E-O.\K DlN[~Cl ROO:\l ob I N fI 2770 I 

'MInim u m cha rge, 30c. lwo rooms In llPIIt'ovc'd house. set fOI' ~ult. chl'np. PhonQ aC18 ' ''. I' 01 louse. w' . lonc ' .. 
. j{oOM l<'OR RENT-C1AJSE IN. 9 Cou nt (l ve words t o the line. (' () I I It 

./oJ. Harrison. P bqne 20<2.J. , Each wonl 11\ t he advertls&- fi ll S, linton St. "'npr pov n~ v.__ 11Er~p WANTED 
';VOR R '~NT;""'A ['I'F'OV"'DDOUOLI;: men t m ust be coun ted. '1'he WANTED FO"Rh S.ALhl:;'-LAHOI,B CAt-:UrE ~~o-S'l'UDlmT '1'0 WORK 
'V"" '" U _ \\,t all' c amhe.·K ma <lng It sn c. 
1 a nd slnog)e rooms fl". girls. 315 prefi xes "For Sa le/' "For WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. .\lso sev ral bookca .. \<Cs. Owner len.v. lol' "oom o.ncl bon.rd. Some poy. 
"outh ,Toh":,son. _ ~ Ren ," "Lost" and s im ilar Phone 173W. Inp' town. a. G. llenjamin, Phone ~I'ply n..!. onc('·2~2G4t.W. 
'OR RElNT _ T 'YO DOUBLE ones at the beginn ing o! ads. 983. \VAN'l'ED-U1'PEHCi.ASS a [It I, 

are to he coun ted In the total WANTED-TO R El NT FOR .\ to work COl' board and room. 
_ ~~ns. APprove(1. Phone 1056. number of words In the ad. m ORth 0. sedall or coach in goot! I" ° R SAL E-:'I[ ETA L B:E D S, Phon" 2Sr.. 
FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE T'\e num ber n.nd lette" In' condition LI~ht caref ul use M Springs and mattresses. T he k ind 

om # 010 d $11 "0-' ,~ w . D •• t" t H E IJI' WANTED-APPLY I N 1>J::[t -1'0 ,or men,. an . v J blind nd ore to be counted as J W nde yoU want at "e pI'lce yOU wan to 
". iWa.hln"" n st . , pay. The Zltelman·Reecl MCg. Co. son at Iowan oWc!.'. !::J...... ~ __ ",0. __ one word, 

EN 
'
''ANT'''D ' f \ T T RES S E S ~, Sales room-228 E. College. 

~,()R R' -T~ a ~r ~ 0 R T AR L E Classified display, GOe per .• c; -.' j . , -' "'on "', AT I~ CllTo1A.P-l "18 Stu tz T EA C 1I E R ~COLLEGE AN D 
I'oom In model'n ho use. :'If ode rat Inch. renovate, hox sprlngs to rabull·1 Ul'l < ,~'" - " J norma l grnc\uelt ~s. Rpl!.' ndld open. 

p,·ice. On ly Instructor or graduate One i.nch buslne8~ cards, upholsteri ng work ot a ll kinds. sport roful"t"r. G wit·!.' wheel,.. G Ings. nu rC Teachers ' Ab-ency, .I\lI ~. 
IUdent considered, Cnll 2068 evo' per month, $5.00, Phone 251 Coralville Deddlng Co. ~2' '.(ood liI'CH. Inquire at The Dn.lly soula . Montana.. 

l, ltlJ(s._ _ Classified a dver tising 1n by 6 So. Linn , IOWA" offi('P. 
FOR RENT-S[NOLEl ROOl[ I N p .m. wi ll be published the Col· W ANTED-WATCH RE PAIRINO FOR SAL E-IlUSII AND MAIN WAN TEl D--G IR L TO W ORK FOH 

home. "'e~t Side. Phone lowing morning . - Genuine m n.te rlnl. Azel I , L y nch plano and Vlcll'oln. In good condl· I'oom nnd h,'"n.kfnst . G21 El. Col· 
a t A. M. Oreer 's. llon . can 895·J. kgI'. '1'elephon 40 -1 2. 

Read. The 
Classified Ads 

• 

PROFESSIONAL 

INJo' JRl\fAHY 

~lJege 01 DenUslry 

OljCn tor Clinical Serv ice hegln
n lng Sep t, 17th, 1928. JIours-
110.12 a.m. , 1·5 p .m. 

OfREC1'ORY 
MISCELLANEOUS 

JOliN C. RUOl\'lCK 
I'iallo Tuning 

Reflnlshing-RPhulldillg 
11 YI·S. ex per ie nce In Stelnwny 
Pla llo factol'y, 7 years tu ning nil 
lll fl.no~ tOI' Sohool oC Music, nnel 
bro<'l.dcllstlng s ta tion, 
Phbrte 1797 1 I 32 E. Washington 

that saxaphone 
of yours-

I"'rtrn 10 111a ), it 
The CIllTC('t Way . 

KOKF. ST, 'Om PHONE Z6i""". 
Clarinet I ns(rnrtlons 

TAILORS 

<' t} .. $."" \ I 

ROI\per 
French Dry Cleaning 

109 So, Clinton 
P~one 22 

.J ~ O
· t one Inrge room dowM ta lt·s f or light· 

• 
~ . . ~ f el"l' housekeeplng"':lnn.'I-rled s tudents pre· 

or' fe rred ro,' la tter. Phone 4201·,V. 
516 E. College-FOUl' "blooks ' out. ' 

In . 
. The' Daily 

Iowan 

OR. F'UEI> IJ'. DAUER 
O!'IIt1Bt· 

204 Oey RaUlIln, 
or{1ce " "'~I"'" " 

Rio 12 11.1"' •• 1 tll 'G' P lit 
Flvellill1l'8 ' ~}y ·a'·-"'.· " 

I,OLA CLARK MIGUELL, un. 

RENT·A·FORD 

l'IEEO-SJU' ETY 
Urllll·J)ees 

Trans fer Sel'vlre 
IAcul 11,,11 ('russ 

{'ollnt ry 1I1I ulhu:, 

I\len'~ Snit fir o\'errollt 
()Ic!oned " Pressed 

$l.Of) 

South End Iowa Apa ·tment Bldg. " ~owQ. City: Iowa ~~~ElLumNT OPPORTUN1T Y FOR 

In O~'lrll A\. {Sll\'tt 8 0" 10 d pendable young hl ~ n F' 1\1 M,tJa,.. students to occupy modl'l'n home. 

, i'ROO\JCT _01 Q~NI!~.\L~ MOTOI : - Full PO!~;~:;~:'t ~~w~~, 
....... . ....... ..... I '«'f' f ·t"N "/"l"I· ·r ·H '1"!-" 1 .. 1 .. 1""" I ·,·,r .. T· roof· 

. :#" . 
. "" .H .. f-.? 'H·I .. r", .. ,. · t· ·T,·,.·~ H " •• 

TeJ~ P ...... nh 1I11'lIt, 
Office 172ft Pltone I.... ',' 1 

nes, %639.W. 

Diseases of Wume n 

OVPf Slavllb's Store 

('III1I.AlII Stl'oet 
1Ium'H :I til G 11.111. 

Phol1~ 171 226 E. 
With Yellow Cah 

[~'uUet Orelillfl~ 01' ('IIalH 

c1alllll'd " l'rt'ys~tI 
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Marshall Field 
Entry Captur~s 

Belmont Stakes 
I 5 to Shot Wins 

From Classy 
Field 

NI~W YOnK, Sept. 15 (i\P)--Mnr· 
mall FJeld's High Strung, at 15 to I, 
I'need the pJck oC Ule nntlon's two· 
year·olas ott lhelr f eet todny to win 
the Belmont park futurity. 

The chesnut son oC High Time and 
Emotion !"aC d Into an carly lead 
and hel.cl on to wIn by a nose In a 
driving finish from J . J . Coughlin's 
Roguish Eye, western thoroughbred. 
G. D. Widener's Jack High, one of 
the two outstanding favorites. WIl8 

third and' G. A. Cochran's Healy. 
tourth. E. R. Brad ley's Blue Lark· 
spur. Which was the betting Cavol'lte, 
III 6 to 2 on the strength ot hIs 
Jm/lOs lng record thIs season , neVer 
will! III the I'Unnlng and flnlalled fal' 
In the ruck. 

'Forty thousand race fan R saw the 
Ml1rs ha ll Field colt establish a new 
track record ot 1 :19 flat for the six 
a nd th ree qua l·ter furlongs ~nd win 
$07,900 for his owner. Rouglsh 
Ey 's sharo of the purse was $12" 
GOO. Third place brought $6,800 and 
fourth $1,000. Rog uIs h Eye paId 
10 to 1 lo placo and J ack HIgh even 
money to s how. 

Twen ty·Cou r colts got away In a 
perfect start and Jockev L. Mr Atee 
lost no time getting lligh Strung 
Into Ih E' lead with Rogul~h Ey<, ~"c
o lld a lld J ack High lhlt'd. Almost 
t"om tho Btart It was strictly a 
th ree horse ract' with J ack HIgh 
losing ground )'ather steadily near 
the fini sh. At th (Inal sixteenth 
lligh Strung was leading by a 
len~th. 

F . Coltlletti who had the mount 
on Rogul~h Eye, ma de his bid and 
the weslern colt gamely Cl't'pt c1os· 
er to the {lying IcQdt'r. A t the fln· 
Is h only a nose divided them. J uck 
High was tour I('ngth, bacle with the 
fourth pl~ce Healy ten lengths more 
to the bad. 

Th .. Cuturlty was the outstanding 
teature ot Belmont's closing ('ard 
but th('re w<'re two otll(~r attl'acUoM 
-tho $35.000 grand nallonal steeple. 
chose and tho $15,000 Jockey club 
;olil CUI). 

1t uny doubt rem~lned as to the 
year's I aellng thl'eo yel\r old, Mrs. 
J'ohn D. H el'tz's Relgh Counl, win· 
oer of tho Kentucky del'\)y, (118\>('110(1 
It when he captured the gold ~UP, 
1'\lnnlng OvE'r a two·mll e course. 
The Hertz thoroughbred raoed a r"st 
[leld Into submission and won In 
rather eMY fashion with Chance 
ShOt second and D;sl.lay thlt'd . 
Relgh Cou nt. the Ca"OI·lte at 7 to 10, 
ran the distance In 3:32. Earl 
!land ... riding his la ~t race. had tht' 
satisfaction Of brlngln/; Chance Shot 
home In the place position. 

The I!rand nationnl ",{'nt to :"lIrA. 
Payne Whitney's Rlar jumper. Jolly 
R ngN', a n odds on favorite flt 1 to 
2. Jolly Roger covered tho three 
miles Of jumps In 5:47 3·G. nuier 
was seco nd and SkcQdadle third. 

Fraternities Add 
Pledges for 1928 

(Continued from Page 2) 

',J1/l0JTlaB, Decorail; Donald Day, MUH· 
caUno; lJa ny Kern. Muscatine; John 
J acoby , Mobridge, S.D.; JUilan Rein· 
hardt, Iowa City; Joe Hall , Ida 
Gmve; Leate!' Swanson, " 'all Lakl); 
Raymond Story, Dubuque; HamId 
Hantlcmann, Dubuque; C h a 1' 1 e 8 

Luthe, Des Moines, and ll"rederlck 
Kure, Fort Dodge, 

fllti Beta Delta 
Phi Beta Delta announces the 

Pledging ot Mllton SlIon, Hobol,en, 
N. J .; Irving WalloI', Rochester, N. 
Y.; Amanuel Brotman, Brookly n, N. 
Y .; Robert Ellison, D<ls MOines; Cecil 
ZukE'rma n , Osceola; Louis Williams, 
Des MOines; nucben ~lacea" sky, AI· 
bany, N, Y.; Nathan Pinsky, Cedlir 
Rapids; Nathan Duetsch. Davenport, 
and Isadore Bessergllck. 

I'hl Epsilon PI 
rhl EpSilon PI announces the 

pledging oC Dave KleIn, Union City, 
N. J .; Harold Meyers, Des Moines; 
Millon Weinberger. Des Moines; 
Harold Sacks, Council Bluffs; 1. Las· 
ensay, Sioux City ; Milton Goldburg, 
De8 Moines; Kalman awanp, De8 
Moines; Raymond Click, Hartford, 
Conn.; Lollis Dinsdale, Sioux City; 
Byroll Clock ley, Des ,1\1olnes; M,a.x 
Druker, Muscatine; Donald Bl'odk~y. 
Cedar R a pids. and Sidney Bluman· 
thai. New YOl'k city. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

pledging at Douglas Wa ugh, ot Coun· 
ell BluCrs; K enneth Ury, of Council 
Blu[fs; Vivian \Vlerathcl·. 'VlnCicld; 
·Wa lle r Dall, Ora nge City; J el'l'Y 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett 

Soprano 
Teacher of Voice 

Rent a ~ypewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So. Clinton 

HOW BOY WAS KIDNAPED AS HE LEIT SCHOOL 

Dia~J'(lln shOW;' the home and, ohool of 10·year- seriollsly handicapped in their search for the kid
old William Ranieri , whose mysteriolls kidnaping naper' lind few clues hayc been found. 'rho point 
has aroused all hicago to a ten pitch o'f anx· \I'll rc William was seized and tossed into an 
iety. Duc to the secrecy deemed esscntial by the automobile is indicated. 
boy 's fatbel', A. Frank Ranieri, police have been 

Oehret, nf Mallard; Robert Kunau, 
at Miles; John Gnan. of Cl\.I'roll; Milo 
PI'y, ut 'rhornburg; Paul Kell('hCl', at 
Iowa City; Jol,n Faulkner, of Iowa 
City, and Robel·t Baumgartner, of 
"Inton. 

Oelta Chi 
Delta Chi annO\IIlCell tbe pleagin;; 

at J<' .. ome F nton, ot SPI'lngtl Id, 
Ma,s.; Haymond Schneldcr, of !\lem' 
phis, Tenn.; Lloyd Halo, oC Mal'slmn
town; (lcorge G. Kllngalll lln, of Gal" 
ncr; Rlchal'd PIlI'I'lah, oC ,Vabster 
('ity: DUd 1'aylo,', oC UP" Main,,"; A'" 
b",·t Van Culln, Ot Polnl Pleasnnt, N. 
J.; Joe Earley. at Marlon; ml.s K. 
" 'l\Iou gh by , of Orundy enter, and 
lUchard Edwards, oC Iowa Ci ty. 

Signm Alphl\ Epsilon 
SIgma Alpha EpsJJon llnnOUIlCCS 

tho pledging ot Lyn{ol"d Plgg, at 
Sterling, 111.; J"ck 'Vyatt, oC Sl<wl· 
lng, 111.; lIul'old E~hleman, or Sterl. 
Ing. III.; Laurence Jones, oC C1eul' 
Lal,e; Art.hur Eo.o;tman, of Newton: 
(;l1l1g Ellison, of Wutl.'l'loo; }!"l'lLnk 
Sheldon, at lJlldot'll; Dean \Vorkhow, 
oC Eldora; Nathan Wilson, or Medi· 
U/lOlIs; Drent Holleran, at Clln~on; 

Tracey Osborne, at New Sharon; 
Richard Drown, of Rock Islalld. 1lI.; 
Ceorge Hush, oC Davenpor~; John 
Morrison, of CulTOII, and Hobel·t Sny· 
<IeI' at Iowa City. 

)111 Olllllllla neUa 
}o~ro.nk Milligan of Jcf(erson, Leo 

Behrens, or Slerllng, Ill ., Paul Boett· 
eher ot Traer; Roy Diwoky at Coun' 
el l DI uns, Arthur Hulne8 oC Council 

B1Ufts, Robert Gudhol! or Nortolk, 
Neb., Paul Criswell ot Glenwood, 
Carroll Wend I OC Smithland, ;John 
l\lc.r80 at EsthervUle. Oporge Kal· 
bach of O"kaloosa, Ted Rehder at 
'Waterloo, J ack Trot of A<lcl, Arnold 
Odem of Atl\lnllc. W a llace Gallup or 
CounclI Blufts, Milo Eowers Of Des 
:'\[0Ine8, ahd DIck Haw or Ottumwa, 

Kappa Iglllllo 
Kappa Igmll. unnounces the 

pledging . oC F. lI1adden, oC Frcepol·t, 
Ill.' H. 1IfIl8toml', oC SI. J.ouls, Mo.; 
Marcus Magnussen, of Cli nton ; Fred 
Boehm. at Clea,' Lakt'; J . Valley, oC 
Iowa City; J . Mill r, of cdnr Hall
Ict.; "arlell Ayr,,", at Montezuma; 
HUK ell ''{('ed n at Mar8halltown, D. 
Aaltll oC Akron, P. Harpcr at Mon· 
tewmn; 11[, Ca Iday of 1\1[[801\ City, 
Daye Sass ot Dav~nport, Jame~ 

Dolly. A. HI' w at edar Ral.lda, 
Richard Gibson ot Waterloo, Charles 
l\[ullonhoft or Stanton, n. l>1lelat at 
Uuven llol·t, E· Palme,· of Cedar Hap· 
Ids: Robert nlel\y at Red On k, n. 
Beckett at Ottumwa, nnd D. Drown 
oC Otlumwa. 

Thrce soclal {raLernllle" rcfusc to 
dl&close Lhe names of their pledges 
at the present time but will an' 
nounce them at a. later dale. 

Bargess to Succeed Walker 
WASIIT 'OTON, Sept. 14 (Al')-

Colonel liarry Burgess, at present 
('nglneor oC mallltenance at tho 
ranamo. Canol, has been selecled as 

gc,vernor or the Panama Canat zone, 
tIl s ucceed tho present Incumbent, 
Col. M. L . 'Valkor, whoso term ex· 
pires next December. 

A really 
good 
Alarm 
Clock 
We are featuring the Big 
Ben, the Baby Ben, the 
true Um-e tellers, and othel 
good makes. 
We back up every clock 
with a year guarantee. 
Play safe. Buy your alarm 
clock here, 

Fuiks' 
Jeweler and Optician 

In the Fall, One', Thoughts 
Are of Hme 

A summer of vacationing, and one is 
impatient to be home again. A sum
mer of slip-covers, rugless floors, sim
ple draperies-and how good it is to see 
one's furniture once more revealed and 
one's rooms take on a home-like air. 
But don't let your joy blind you to any 
imperfections that exist, and which 
can be easily remedied here. Whether 
it is an entire room, an entire house, or 
a single piece that you require, remem
ber we are speci.a1ists in home decorat-
ing, in fine furniture, and in value-giv
ing prices, See us first. 

Trade in your old furniture as part 
payment on the new-Ask us about 
this Service. Ask us about our Pay~ 
Out~of-Income plan. You may use 
your furniture while you're paying for 
it. You'll enjoy shopping in Iowa 
City's largest store. 25,000 square 
feet of floor space loaded down with 
home comfdrts. 

I 

F orlom Flivver Awaits Master ~ SeeIu Wealth 20 Republicans 
in Comer Near Police Station Go to Davenport 

Sad , fOl'l'lllken and forlorn, a dl' 
Iapldated nlv\'er 111 .. lttIng peaceful· 
I)' and quietly In the corner back 
Of the cI ty haJl. 

No gasoline to get hot on. nO 
water to cool oct with , no lovIng 
IJttle ma.ater to carresa her. The 
forsaken pH at wire and Un leans 
against the corner Of the police 
jUdgO'8 ottk:e and walts. 

But eh o will walt In vain. 
For the owner has decided that 

he must gO to school and that he 
docB not haVe enough money to 1'", 

lIurrect the talthful 8ervant In the 
eyes ot the etate automobile depart· 
ment. 

'Vhcn picked up by one of the 
local -police ott leers, the waif had 

Faculty to Lead 
Student Body in 

Annual Ceremony 

L(;wla, head oC tt,e d pnrtment oC 
military science and tactlcs; Ade· 
lalde L. Burge. denn at women. 

Robert E. R I now. dean of men; 
G argo F. KlIy, deaD of the colle go 
o{ liberal arts; H e nry S. Houghton, 
dClln ot the college at medicine; 
Jo'rank T. Breene, head at the col· 
lege at dentistry; Ah'ln W. 'Bryan , 
prot 8SQr dentl8try; Wilber J. Teo· 
tel's, denn oC the college at pharo 
m IlCY. 

\ 
Carl E . Seashore. dean at th o 

graduate eollege; C. C. Willia ms, 
denn or the collegO oC cngl n erlng; 
Poul C. Packer, denn at the colll'ge 
ot ducII.tlon; Chester A. rhllllp8. 
dean Of the college oC comm ree: 
Grace 'Wormer, acting director at 
ulllvel'8lly libraries. 

R . H . Fitzgerald , dlreclor ot Towll. 
Union; Homcr R. Dill, director ot 

only one number plale on. and lhat 
dIe! not cor resPOcd with the llcense 
tag on the Inside of th e car. 

The license tag called for IL coupe 
of two years new I' model than Wall 
the 8tray one. Otflcers objected to 
thle. and 110 the poor 10nel!OJt)e fllv. 
yer was separated Crom a sUIl poorer 
student. 

Sad thollJl;h It may be. no lonl:'e r 
will the talthful , willing, but dllapl· 
dated one stand at the eurb of th 
campus and paw expectantly as she 
walta for the loving master. 

But the laW mus t have Its way. 
There was a. day when Eva. and 
Uncle Tom parted ..• and the wor ld 
18 little beUer todny. 

unh'erslty mU8eum.; Thoma.a P . 
Brennan. acting director oC the 
p"ychopathlc hospital; Robert II. 
Nett, administrator oC the unlver. 
sity h08pitals; John T . McClintock, 
junior dean at the, co liege at medl· 
cine. 

E. If. Lauer, head oC the ellten' 
sInn divisIon; George D. Steddard, 
acUng dIrector or the child welta.re 
rr earch station; Paul E . Beltlns, dl· 
rrotor at til division of phYBlcal 
ducatlon ; Frank L. Matt, dIrector 

at lho school oC 'ournaIl8m. 
Philip Greeley Clapp. head oC the 

school of music; M . ,\VlIIard Lnmpe, 
di rector ot the 8chool of reUglon; 
Blanche Corder, director oC the 
school oC nursing ; H . C. Dorcas, un I· 
vtr81ty registrar; Fred n . Pownllll, 
unIversity editor. 

NEW 'YORK, Sept. 15 (AP)--St. 
Lukes hos:pllal. Ponce. Porlo Jllco. 
wat! destroyed In Ihe hurricane 
\I hlch swept the Island yest rday, 0. 

cablegram to mls810nary hcndquar· 
t"r8 here at the Episcopal church 
dhscloscd tonight. 

Mrs. Thomas Deno of hica
go, who is now in an Franoisco 
contesting for the $1 ,000,000 es
tate of the late J . L. Flood. Mrs. 
Deno claims to be Constance 
Flood, tho millionaire's mi 'sing 
daughter. 

Speedl"U dustlce 

EDAR RAPIDS- When Lyle 
Cap pel' ot Lisbon hoard that J . B. 

Tra vis, 0. juetle\" or tho peact'. had 
a warrant (or:' hi A orre.t. ho pl .. ..ldC,1 
guilty by telephon e. The ju~tlce 
received a check rOt· tho (Ina tho 
tollowlng day. 

A number at local .... publlCllrul are 
xpeellng to go to D:w nport tamar· 

row cvenlng whcl'" th"y wlll altend 
a meeting at th G.O.P. leaders ot 
the second congl'C.'lSlonal district. 

Kenn th 11[, Dunlop, chairman ot 
the republican central committee, 
said lust night that 15 01' 20 men and 
women wlll attend. 

The l'epubllcalUl of Iowa have been 
holdln dIstrict meetings since the 
Ch-"t )lal't oC lasl monlh, 'rhls Is th. 
first all-d Is trict meellns- held here. 

More Interest in 
Journalism Seen 

at Regia,tration 
An unusually largo number or 

p" .... ons are taking course" In the 
IIChool at JOUl·naUsm. r glRtrationa 
In the slxtecn course" totalling 468. 

Seven ty·t wo )lersons have reglJ. 
tercd tor the Introduetory one·hour 
course, rlrty·flvC' tor the reporting 
course, thIrty-eig ht tor the newl 
edlUng and co\>y reading course, 
and twenty·seven (or Lhe class 10 
editorial writing. 

Twenty,Cour persons have regis. 
t ered (or the coul'se In the com· 
munlty newspaper, while Corty·tour 
have registered for the courS2 In 
the firts ot pl'l}lUng I\nd engr.lvln~ 
and ror tho courSe In n(>w~pnl)er 
ol'runlzatlon a nd mana~emont. 

Th Irty·slx haVe regl~tNe<l for Lh~ 
co urse In wrlUn!;, adv{'rUslnJ;'. and 
tho M ID C numb<'1' for the cou rse 011 

the hlslory and ethics Of journal. 
Ism. 

WlJ,K fiR HAlml~, Pe'.' Sept. Ii 
(APl-Ik. 1I 0l'y 11 . 1I0trmun or Anh· 
lam1, wa~ eonvlrted of murder In 
the HC~OIl~ (h·J.,'wv today for s l'ly lmc 
hl~ wlft', Ola<1I('l', who WIl8 beaten 
to denth with a hammcr July 21. 

BLANKETS 
that make warm friends 

You will be needing them soon----why not 
select yours now while vo~ have hundreds to select 

from. -
You will find a large selection from the leading mills. 

in the country, The prices are exceedingly low. 

Plenty of new designs-new colors-new combina
tions. 

Housewives should antIcIpate their future blanket 
needs now. The savings warrant their choosing at this 
time. 

Beacon Plaid Blankets 
Beacon part wool plaid blankets. 

bound with 4 inch sateen, large 8e-

~~!~~ ;!r c~~~~~:. .. ~.~~~ ..... $4 .. 95 
Indian Blankets 

Part wool double blankets-extra 
heavy-a large range of patterns 

pa~;~~ .. ~.~.~~~: .................. $6; 98 
Beacon Jacquard Blankets 
Beacon part wool blankets,' in solid 
colors, with white striped border; 

~~~ ~~~~ ...................... ... $4~95 

Nashua Part Wool Blanket 
Beacon part wool Indian blankets, 
a wonderful range of allthentic de-

::~;S60~~~~de~~ a.~.~.~.~.~.'. $3~98 

. Part Wool Blankets 

Nashua part wool plaid blankets, 
siz.e 70x80, $4 50 
p:ur ............ ...................... .• 

Cotton Blankets 

Cotton plaid blankets, good heavy 

~~~~ ~~~~: ................. ....... $3 .. 19 
Pepperell Cotton Blankets 

Pepperell Downap cotton plaid blankets, a large 

Blue Bell Blankets 

~:~~t.~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~~.' .. ~~~~ .. ~.~~~ .... S3~SO 
Virgin Wool Blankets 

Genuine virgin wool blankets, a beautiful selec
tion of plaid patterns, weight 4% S 11 50 
pounds, size 70x80, pair .................... . •. 

Virgin Wool Blankets 

Imported from Leyden, Holland, weigh 41f:: Ibs., 
single in size 68x84. Finest blanket we have ever 

:~e~: .... =.~.~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~.~ ...... $16 ... 95 
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In Match for National Title: • Bobby Jones Overwhelms Perkjns 
" 

Wins Fourth ~rown j- Fleet Finns ] 
in Decisive Fashion '--------:-----=-=_-=-.-_ .. .. -... -.I 

Cubs Split Twin 
Bill With Boston 

Braves, 6-1, 5 .. 2 

Shires Helps Sox 
Defeat Red Hose 

CHICAGO, Sept . 14 (AP~The hit· 
tlng ot Art ShIres, one oC mannger 
.Lena Blackburne's newest rookies, 
and poor Boston fielding gave the 
White SOx a 4 to 3 win over the R ed 
Sox in the opener ot their serles to· 
day. 

Mackmen Begin Jj 
Western Invasion I 
by Downing T ribe\ 

Cru.het Britis~ Champion 10 and 9 in One
Sided Match; Runner-up Takes First 

and Seventeenth Hole. 

BRAE BURN COUNTRY CLUB, NEWTON, Mass., Sept. 15 
(AP)-Tbc rather stoutish but exceedingly business-like young 
man who dominates American links strode up and down thc hills 
of Brae Burn today wielding a niblick that dealt dcath and des
truction to the bopes of British golf in general and the ambitions 
of Thoma PhilJip Perkins in particular. 

WhUc a pop-eyed galJery of some 6,000 spectators scrambled to 
watch him in astonishment, Bobby Jones crushed the champion of 
Great Britain, 10 up and 9 to play, in the most one sided match for 
the amateur championship of the United States in 33 years . The 
great Georgian thus completed his ruthless mar(lh to a fourth na
tioIlo) amateur title in five years and his eighth triumph in six 
years In eUller an American 01' Drl t,.. 
lah national tournament. 

HII fourth, and by long odds most 
decisive amateur vIctory equals the 
record ot Jerome D, TI·avers , only 

olher man to win the AmerIcan crown 
four times, Bobby'S achievement Is 
even boller, however, tor he has 
been a !lnallst flvo straight times 
whlle Travers spread his trlumpbs 
over e. seven·year period. 

[nvlldllr Goos to Pieces 
Perklns, the first Brlton to reach 

the Amel'lean finals since Harold 
Hlllon WIIS victorious In 1911, was no 
match for Jones today, 

Whcthel' bo could not torget the 
18 and 12 thrallhlllg he absorbed two 
weeks ago at the hands of Jones or 
whether the tension of the tlllo match 
W88 too much tor hIm, the Invader's 
glUllo went almost oompletely to 
pieces. 

'Perkins won only two holes, the 
Clrst and seventeenth. Hla approxi
mate meda l score, a t bost, was 17 
slrokes over pal' on t ho 27 holes 
while Jones was exactly even with 
standard flgur·cs. It seemed almost 
ridiCUlously easy for tho American 
10 gain a lead of six up at tl\o end of 
the llrst 18 holes, whore ho had ono 
streak or winning olght out of len 
straight holes and. scWe the match at 
the 27th green. There, with his bnll 
.Ome seven tcct from tho CUIl. and 
Bobby's Inches away for fours, Per· 
klns walked over to congratulate his 
conqueror. 

Only one olher man In lhc hlslory 
of the American runatcu r tourna· 
ment has suffered any more over· 
whelm ing deleat 01' !alled to carry 
the Issue beyo nd the 27th hole. That 
was In the flrat tournament hold In 
1896 at New Port, where Charles B. 
MacDonalcl of ChIcago, crusbed C, 
E. Sands, 12 and 11. 

WiDS by Big Margin 
Jones has won a ll four of his 

championships by devastating mar· 
/llns but never as decisively as this 
lime, lIo beat Georgo Von E lm for 
his fh'st title, 9 a nd 8, In 1924. 11'\ 
1925 he beat his fellow townsman, 
Watts Gunn, and In 1927, conquered 
Chick Evans, both 8 a nd 7. In his 
llUlt lht·co matches or this tourna· 
ment, atter a. narrow escape In a 19 
hole match with Ray aorton, Jones 
has In succession beaten John- Beck 
Of England, 14 and 13, Ph1l11ps Fin
lay of Harvard, 13 and 12, a nd Per· 
klns, 10 and 9. 

As (Ot' Perkins, what little resist· 
anCe lie put up today was crushed 
by the deadly fashion In which Jones 
played his shots to the green. The 
combination of these approaches 
with his usual consistency featured 
the champion's ga me, 

Conference Coaches 
Interpret New Rule 

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (AP)-Blg 'fen 
fOotball coaches today placed a new 
Interpretation pretalnlng to tho shift 
whereby anY man on the end of ' t he 
line, and no other man, may move 
laterally but not lorward without 
penalty. 

The Interpreta tion , neslgned fill" 

Cardinals Take 
Two From Phillies 

to Gain on Giants 
Win Both Games 

Twin Bill Witli 
Late Rallies 

of 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 15 (AP}
The paoo,settlng Cardinals gained 
haH a game on the runner·up Giants 
by swe~plng both onds of a double· 
h ender agaInst the Phlllies here to· 
day by score of 3 to 2 and 8 to 6. 
Both gamcs woro won by late ralJles, 
the second on a drive for five runs 
In the eighth. 
ST . LOUIS- A,B. R. H. PO. A.E. 
Douthit, cf ......... _ ... 5 1 1 6 0 0 
Holm, 3b _................. a 0 0 1 1 0 
Frisch, 2b ................ 4 1 1 1 3 0 
Bottomley, 1b ........ " 0 2 9 0 0 
HaCey, If .................. 3 1 0 1 0 0 
Blades, rf __ .~ ....... 3 0 1 :I 0 0 
Harper, rt ........... _ ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Wilson, c ................ ~ 0 2 2 :I 0 
Maran vllle, 8S ... _. 4 0 0 B 3 1 
Haines, Ill................ " 0 1 0 0 0 
'Martln .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolals ....... ~ ........... ; -; "8 27 9 1 
"Ra n for Blades In eighth. 

PlIILA.- A.B. R. H. PO. A.E. 
Southern, cf ............ 3 0 2 8 1 0 
Thompson, 2b __ .... 3 lOS 0 0 
Klein, rt ...... _ ........ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Leach, If ................ 4 0 1 3 0 0 
lIurst, Ib ........... ~ ... " 0 0 5 2 1 
"Thltney, 3b .. _ ....... 3 1 1 2 '4 1 
Sand, ss .................... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Lorlan, c ................ 3 0 1 8 0 0 
Milligan, p ......... _ ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Walsh, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sweetland, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B,;nge, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·Wllllams ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Dy QUIN HALL 

With only a handful or athletes 
entered In the vnrlou8 events It Is 
pI'olly gencmlly concedec1 that Fin· 
land won what might be termed a. 
moral Victory In the 1928 OlympiC 
games held In Amsterda.m. 

Finland, whose I)opulalilln Is less 
than balf the population of New 
York city, sent 33 mon to Amslol" 
dam and scored (Ive flt'sta, live Bec· 
onds, four thlrd~, one Coul'th, two 
fifths a nd four slxlhs, fOI' a total 
ot 102 points undor the Amel'lenn 
'system at Bcorlng, 01' an a "erage 
at more than 3 points fOr each n
trant. On that btlllis the laurel 
wreath ot moral victory goes to Fin· 
land just as It went to J:l'lnland In 

Totals .................. 29 2 5 27 9 2 01912, 1920 and 1924. 
.Batted for MlIIlgan In eight h. In a nother respect Finland's Olym. 

3 pic record stands out lIS Its poln ls 
St. Louis ........... ~ ..... _ .... 002 000 010- were scored In the competll1on 
Philadelphia ................ 100 000 100-2 which can bo classed 88 natural-

Summary-Runs batted In-Leach, 
Bottomley, Wilson, Douthit; homo such as the runS and steeplechase
run , Whitney; stolen bases, Frisch whereas most ot th o United States 
2; sacrifices, Thompson, Klein ; points were rung up In lhe trick 

Or acrobatic competitions. 
duuble plays, Southern to Lerlan; As In the 1924 Olymplo games 
left on bases, St. Louis 11, Phlladel· at Paris two or lhe outslandlng per
phla 3; struck out, by Milligan 3, formers who brougllt glory to F in. 
by Haines 2; by Benge: I\lts , ott Mil· la nd again this year were Paava 
ligan 7 In 8 Innings; Walsh 0 In 2·3 Nurmi and 'WHlle Rltoh .. , tile two 
Innings, orr Sweetland 0 In 0 In· flying Fins, whoso records of 
nlngs (pitched to one batter). oft achievement both here ' antl abroad 
Benge 0 In 1-3 Inning, wild pitch, a r e hlghley respected. 
l\1i11igan; losing pjtcher, Mill igan. While Rltola has JIved In tho Unl· 

Umplres-l\fcCormlck , Stark and ted States since th e war he stili 
Klem. represe nts Finland In the Olympic 

Time of game-1:52. meets a nd a n Interesti ng s ldellght 
Second game: on these two f1 eet-looted cinder pa th 

St. Louis .. ........ 120 000 600-8 11 1 stars Is that they are bitter enemies, 
Philadelphia .... 420 000 000-6 11 2 Paavo accused Wl1Ile ot t rying to 

Batteries: Reinhart, Klein, John· steal his thunder In the 5,OOO·meter 
son, Alexander and Smith and WH· race In Pari s In 1924 and since thilt 
son; Willoughby, MlUer, Milligan and tlmo they have worked as allies for 

Big Ten contests only, was made, Davis. Finland but otherwise a re rivals. 

the coaches explalned, 80 as to pre· , -=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "ent ortenslve players from having ,. 
too much of an advantage on mem-I 
bers of the defenSive elevens, the 
rule, however, docs not apply to a 
back or any other line man. 

Under the new conference Inter· 
llrelatlon, lhe player at either end of 
the Une may be In motion before 
the ball Is put Into play, but h e 
Inust como to an absolute stop be· 
fore the center passes the ball. 

No other player, however, ot the 
offensive team, such as a wing back, 
may be In motion or dePloy himself 
In such a manner as to take unlnlr 
advanlage ot a member Of the de· 
fenslve oloven. 

Piau Farm Bareaa Meet 
CLARINDA, Sept. 15 (AP)-Meot· 

Ing here, tho Page county tal'm but· 
eau has planned a 1929 program 
which Includes: organization work 
with a goal of 1,000 members; 3 

counly·wlde 8011 Improvement pro· 
gram; a township program wllh a 
goal 0/ five standard (arm town· 
ships; and a course In tlrst year 
home management, 

GrIC,laDd CoDele OpeDi 
LAM:ONI, s ept, 15 (A P)-Graceland 

COllege has opened Ila Rchool year 
with an enrollment of 260, eight per 
cent \[\1'gor than a year ago. About 
llal! are freshmen, New courses 
Ar" ottered In engineering problems, 
history, modern religious thou~ht, 
geology, dramatic produotlon and 
Phonetics. 

M.UlIons In Tobacco 
HAVANA-Cuba exported $35 ,-

750,742 In tobacoo during tho 1927· 
28 season, an otrlclal report ot the 
agricultural department soys. Of 
the lotal amount $10,754,064 was In 
rlgars and $284,7'iit In clll:llrette~. 
The 1~"\lnncp 'wa" In rruM n nd ('ured 
tnbnol'o In tllIl lelll, 

Fly! Fly! 
in a Sister Ship of 

co~. LINDBERGH'S 

famous "Spirit of St. Louis" 

/ 

Ryan Cabin Monoplane Brougham, Seating 4 
Passengers Comfortably, 220 h.p. Wright "Whirl
wind" Motor. 

Flight Over Iowa City ,.. 

$2.50 

Smith Field 
IATURDAY-SUNDAY 

NUl'ml, the maohine-Ilke strider, both Nurmi nnd Rltola were handl· 
tailed to equal his mark sot In oapped during tho {Ina l days ot the 
Paris In 1324 when he won tour 
Olymplo events, but hod the Satls. meet. In thc 5,OOO'meter and tho 
factiO n of beating RllOla at th e Int· Rtl'cplechase tlnal Nurmi was Buffer· 
te r's favorite 10,OOO'meter distance. from a strained back and an Injured 
Paavo also had the gratlflcallon ot leg, whllo Rltola had strained thIgh 
seeing 'Wlllie Qull In th o steeplechase t endons. Ago a lso had Its effect on 
final and while Nurmi Ilimself W/tll "lowing down the fleet Finnish 
a.ble to finish, only scc, nd to nn· rIvals. 
other Fin, Tolvo Loukola, It must 
havo been a. victory of a sort tor 
Paavo, 

FollowIng the (forcat of Nurmi 
and the break·down of Rltola In 
lhls event, rumors bl'oke out In Am· 
sterdam to the efrl!()t that the F inns 
had plotted In ad vance to divide 
the distance events. This rumor 
seems to have a cerlaln amount 
ot founda tion In view of the (act 
that Nurml won the 10,OOO'meler , 
Rltotn. the ti,OOO'meter, IJarry Larva 
the l , ~OO·meter and LoUkola the 
steeplechase, It was 8trenglhe~ed 
through Rltotn. and NurmI finishing 
one·two In the G,OOO-meter, the order 
being r eversed for the (tret time. 

These things undoubledly had a 
bearing on the reBulls In an event 
or lWo and Bet at rest lhe rumor 
concerning the a llotment ot the 
plumB and anyway Finland 'lvo" 
In each of the cvents and It Nurmi 
Or Rltola eaw fit to slow down In 
favor of some countryman It would
n't be the same 8JI It they had plot· 
ted with a rival country and Is, 
therefore, nothing about which the 
leagUe of naUons need become ex
~ted, 

The add itional yenrs may put 
Nurmi and Rltola, out Of competl. 
tlon be foro the next Olympics but 
Finland will be well r epresented In 
Los Angeles In 1932. Larva. Is look. 
ed upon as Nurmi 's succossor and 

Root F ails to Halt 
Hornsby Crew in 

Opener 

BOSTON, Sept. 15 (AP}-Chtcago 
won the second game or today's dou· 
ble header with tho Boston Braves 
o to 1 after losing the firat, 5 to 2. 

Scores: 

CHICAGO- A.B, R . H . P .O.A..E. 
English, ss ..... .. ....... G 0 2 1 2 0 
Maguire, 2b ............ " 0 1 S 5 0 
•• ' Webb .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.... McMJllan .. _ .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cuyler, rC ................ 5 0 0 1 0 1 
WlIso n, ct ................ 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Stephenson, It ........ . 0 3 2 0 0 
Grimm, 1b ........... .. ... 4 1 1 10 2 0 
Hartnett, e ., ......... , .. 3 0 1 a 1 0 
Beck, 3b .................... " 1 1 0 0 0 
Root, P ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
·Moor4l, ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tlncup, p ................ 2 0 0 1 S 0 
•• Heathcote .. _ ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals .......... .......... 87 2 11 U 13 1 

Score: 
Boston .................. 000 000 120- 3 14 3 
Chicago ................ 101 000 02·-..4 8 0 

BatterIes: Rurrtng and Hofmnnn; 
Faber, Cox and Berg. 

Pirates Find Reds 
for 6 to 1 Yictory 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 15 (AP)-The 
<PIttsburgh Pirates established them· 
selves In fourth place In the Nation· 
nl league race today by deCeatlng Cln· 
clnnatl 6 to 1 In the last home game 
at Forbes field. 

Seore: 
Clnolnnatl .. ...... 000 000 001- 1 9 0 
Pittsburgh ........ 010 020 03·- 6 12 1 

Batterlos: Ash , Johnson and Hal" 
grave; Hill and Hemaley. 

Senators Trounce 
Tigers 12 to 2 

'Batted Cor Root In 2nd. 
"Batted for Tlncup In 9th. DETROIT, M1ch., Sept. 15 (AP)-
"'Batted for Maguire In 9th, 'Washlngton sl ugged out a 12 10 2 
•••• Ran for Webb In 9th. victory over the Tigers In the first 

BOSTON- A.B. R. H , P.O,A.E . i"ame of the series today. Sam 
3 0 Braxton gave ten hits, but kept 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 15 (AP)-Thtl 
A thletlcs opened the 13 games "eel
ern Invasion with a vIctory 6 to 0 
over Cleveland here today behind the 
line pitchIng of the veteran Jack 
Quinn. 

Score: " \ 1 
ATlU,ETIC8- A.B. R. H'p,O,A.E. 
Bishop, 2b ._ .............. 5 1 0 I 6 0 
Haas, cf .................... 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Cochrane, c .............. " 1 1 1 0 0 
Slmmona, It ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Foxx, Ib .............. _ 4 2 1 11 O ' 0 
MJller, rt ...... _ ......... 3 .1' 2 1 0 0 
Hale, 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Dykes, S8 .................. 3 0 1 • 3 0 
Quinn, p ................. ". S 0 0 0 ! .0 

Totals .................... 34 5 7 27 10 0 
CLEVELAND-- A,B. R. H. P.O.A.E. 
Langtord, It ............ 4 0 Z 2 0 1 
Lind, 2b " .................. 4 0 0 S ! 0 
J. Sowell, 3b ............ 4 0 2 1 5 1 
Hodapp, Ib .......... _ 4 0 1 13 0 0 
L . Sewell, c ....... _ .... 3 0 1 • 1 0 
Tucker, rt ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Harvel, cf ................ 3 0 0 0 1 1 
Montague, 88 ............ 1 0 0 4 0 t 
Fonseca .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hudlln, p ................ _ 2 0 0 0 5 1 
Underhill, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"Burns ............ _ ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
•• Summa ................ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

RIchbourg, rf ........ . 0 Z 0 them well scatered. 
I •. Smith, ct ............ . 1 1 3 0 0 Tota ls .................... 31 0 6 %7 14 5 
Sisler, Ib ................ .. . 2 8 9 0 0 Score: "Batled Cor Montague In 8th, 
Hornaby. 2b ............ 2 1 Z 1 3 0 Washington .... 230 310 012-12 19 0 " Batted tor Hudlln In 8th. 
Brown, It ................ 3 l' 2 3 0 0 Detroit ............ 200 000 000- 2 10 3 Athletics .................. 001' 002 OZO-5 
Bell, 3b .................... J 0 0 ~ 0 0 D Sb A Cleveland ...... _ ............. 000 000 000-0 
Farrell, 8S ................ . 0 0 a 3 0 airy ow ttrach Summary-Runs batted In Haas, 
Tay lor, c ............... .. . 3 0 0 3 0 0 FoxlC, Miller, Uale 2; two basil hlta 
Cantwell, p ............ S 0 0 0 ~ 0 WATERLO().-.<Sepl. 12, (AP) Miller, ConklJn, Fon, Lnngford; sao-

- - - - - - Wblle dairy cattle will be the chlet rJCIces L . Sewell, Quinn, Hale; doubla 
Totals ................. ... 29 6 10 27 10 0 attraction at the nin etee nth annual plays Quinn, Dykes, Foxx; loft on 

Chicago ............. _ ......... 000 00 002-2 National Dairy Catlle congress, Oct. base Philadelphia. 6, Cleveland 6; base 
Boston ....................... .400 000 01·-5 1 to 7, other featur 8 at the local on balls off Hudlln 2; s t ruck out by 

Summary-Runs ba tted In, Eng· exposition will Include a Belgian Hudlln 3, Underhlll 1; hits oft Hud-
118h, Wobb, Brown ~ , Bell; two base horse show, a poult ry congress. and Iln 7 In 8 Innings, olf Underhill 0 In 
hits , Stephenaon, J . Smith; three ba.se a ' s rlcs of collegiate a nd non·co1. 1 Inning; hit by illtcher, by Quinn 

hits, Brown; sacrifices, Hornsby, ::le~g~la~t~e~j~U~d~g~1 n~g~e~v~en~t~8~. ~~~~~~(~M~o~n~ta.g~u~e~):~I~o~SI~n~g~p~l~tc~h~e~r~H~u~d~1~ln:. :; Brown, Bcll; double plays, English to Ii 
Maguire to Grimm; Hornsby to Far· 
rell to Sisler; loft on bases, Chicago 
10, Boston 5; bases on balls ott Root, 
'l'lncup, Cantwell 2; 8truckout by Tin· 
c up 3, Cantwell 2; hits oft Root a In 
1 Inning, of! Tlncup 7 In 7 Innings; 
losin g pitcher Root, 

OffIcials - UmpIres, Jorda., Hart 
and Moran. 

Time of game-l:41. 
See6nd game: 

Chicago ............ 300 102 000- 6 12 0 
Boston .............. 100 000 000- 1 4 1 

Batteries: Brandt, Edwards, Clark· 
son, Barnes, GreenfIeld, Touchstone, 
and Spohrer ; Bush and Ho,rtnett. 

AMERI(JAN ASSOCIATION 

Loulsvl11e 8; ColumbUS 9 
Indlnnapolis 7; Toledo 9 
MinneapOlis 2; Kanllllll CIty 3 
St. Paul 4·7; Milwaukee 6·3 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Denver 7; Tulsa 12 
Omaha 6; Wichita. 18 
Des Moines 1; Amarillo 6 
Pueblo 7; Okla.homa CltX 8 

Loukola., the 22·year·old steeplechase· 
er, Is a promiSing young atar. 

The distance trom Finland to :Los 
Angeles Is considerable but the 
Flnna wlIl have enlrles makIng the 
trip and another handtul again may 
win a moral victory In 1932. 

B&F 
yodLe 

YooBoo 
Come On Up! 

~o, B & F. is not an "'Up a: 

WELCOME! 

Flight and Save $10" outfit. 

Simply a couple college boys 

with their bottom dimes in

vested in the idea of small per

sonal serVIce shops offering 

wearables selected for univer

sity men by university; men. . rO the new students--We invite YOU to come in and 
become acquainted. 

TO the old studenla-Drop in and renew the friend· 
.hipl. 

... 

l 

-
JWe carry a 

complete line 
of equipment 
for all sports 

~_-IIIIIIr" Hunting - Fishing - GoH 
Tennis - Football - Basket-
ball - BasebaU - and evel'1 
other sport. 

BrunSwick and Columbia Record. 
- , 

At Nebraska -
B & F opened a similar shoP. 

against the advice of everyone 

consulted. Some prognosticat

ors gave us six montns to live. 

r oday that shop is starting its 

second year and here's our sec

ond shop. Must be sQmething 

to itr 
f 

MAC'S 
SPORT SHOP. 

YOO HOO-COME ON VP. r :.;, 

Bennett 8 FIIIIstad 
On Clinton St, Above Racine's No.3 

"Where S~rt8men Serve Sportsmen" 

.. 

Clothing & Furnishings for University Men 

Bob Bennett Officiating 
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P olitics Turns 
Leaders' Tours 

to West States 
ifhree C~didate8; to 

Invade Farm Belt 
;This Week 

By D. 'Field BrlH/e 
(Assocla t.ed P t'ess 8t~f" VI'II er) 

CltUICAGO, Se)lt. 16 AP)-The 
wesl looms now On the pOlitical hoJ'l· 
20n. drawing three oC tit rou l' !lre:!l· 
dentlal lind vice pl'esldentJlll stan
dard bearers to Its Importont Hfc, 
tors whilE' the other IIngl'r8 behind 
to conllnue tI'e tight In the ells!. 

'WIth in a few days only JTerbcrl 
H oover of the quarlet wlll be (1.\'. t 
'. r the MissIssippi. held thpre by hIs 
lIChedu1ed speech In New J I's.y. 
whlle Alf red E. Smlth will be carry· 
Ing the democra Jic tlng l hl'ou!;h the 
tar m belt on hIs (I"st dl'lv" Inlo 
the e ountl'Y thnt wil t lake him 1n 
quIck order t o Nebl'llslm, Oklnholna. 
And Colorado a nd t hE'n back 110me 
through the nOI·thw~stE' .. n RIA( R. 

Through mu ch of Lhe sam regIon 
Sena tor R o1)Inson. the u oy mOI"Oj 
runnlog mat~. Is t o trl'vel an(1 make 
IIlJeech s on hIs Way iO th Pacific 
rush t h rough the sou th . deCE'ndlng 
8mj~h as h e w ent . l 'i'he U'alls or 
bof.h democl'nta may be ~rossed d llr
Ing the ~ex t t en days by S~nator 
CUf tls . l'ep4bllcan v ice Presld nUnl 
ctlrydldate. ,A (t.el· praehlng I' pub· 
lJcnn (al th throughout N w l;:ng~nd 
And the ens t. Seoator CllI'tls now hll8 
,~u rned to t h e west tor a rapid fire 
campaign In t h lrleen stales. 
• C~lliBda{e8 ~ t 

Smith a nd Hoover tUrn to their 
Ilpeej:h making after a Week Of q III I 
en4eavor. m ost Of which WCls unuE'r 
I!!u rface acllvlty ot organiza t ion 
W'Irk. Both candidates drE'W the 
publlc 's q uickened Inter~st 101' a 
s~ac~. howeyer. alnl tll Issuing n dt>· 
t ailed statement t liat had to do with 
" nailing n lie In th whispering ~am· 
Pallfl\.' · whll H90ver' conCerrE'lI at 
length wIth President Coolidge .aftrr 
which It was dIsclosed Utnt the ex· 
ecutIve desires to do whllt he ~an 
t o held his former cabinet OWL' r. 

The Smith 8tntement cone~I'n~d 
An und rground alory that he WIIS 
~ntoxlcated when Ite \'ecenlly nt· 
t ended the New York 8tllt~ tall' at 
Syracuse. It came IIhol'lly art,,1' 
Cholrman Work Of the rE'publlclIn 
n ational committee d nOll n ee d 
" wh lsperlng campnlgns" as hal'lllful 
to both sides and o.'i "Without th e 
sancllon oC (luth ol'ity" Of the nation· 
III committee, 
I PrOhibition Sore S Plit 

1n the arell8 bE'low the Ma.on. 
» Ixon line (lnd WE's t ot th(' Mlt;I;ls· 
fllppl prohlhltlon ana [tlrm l'('lI~f I'e· 
main the sore spots. hlll·'\ lll','"sl'd 
ns nn Issue by relig ion 1111l.t com(,s 
more and more to th' sU11u.c It.-~ 

'Novem ber nears. 
t Governor Smlth'S modifIcation 
/VIews InspIred n bU.tllo of 'i'exas 
d emocrats at the) slAte convenloll. 
endorsed Smith. eVl'n Ooveln ut· Dan 
:Moody promisIng his SUppOl·t. 

A leadership Cor d mOt'ru lH whl) 
nre opposed to dlsscn tprs nt ~('m
phis repres ntlng 17 s tates. 'J'hl'Y 
isaued a decJa.raUon that Smith hod 
" bolted" the Houslon platform on 
]Jl'OhlbIUon and had thereby releu.aed 
tl macrats from any 0»1I/:allon Q[ 

support. In \he Atlnnta COIl!;r 'H
"Ional district. Rpp, LE'MlItj J . SteE'Il'. 
n SmIth advocnte, won r~nomltm· 
t lon by a gOOd m argIn ov~,· lh ~ very 
dl p a nd anti·Smith [or mer Ht'IJ. \\' 11· 
)Jam D, Upshu w. 
i Relig Ion n ominant 

The religIous Is.~ue )'('malncp n 
(Iomlnant theme In tl)c ehUt'ch flell1. 
II. Tacoma. Wash.. M thodl~t Bll(S' 
c opa l bilihop coiling U)lon the clergy 
a nd la.Ity to join lhe c"m)J,tl~n 
ngnJnst SmIth antI "any move to 
Ibrlng IIquol' back to America;" a 
:Peorln.. 111.. :Methodlst Eplsco)lal 
IPreacher urg ing his heurerH to vul 
n.galnst the gQvernor "because he 
i s a dr inkIng man." nnd n. DaJlu.a 
j udge advocating wlthill·awl ot "Pil.t· 
r onage" from pa.StOl'8 who clt'('ulatp 
"nase s landers" t o allenutll unin· 
:Cormed dem ocl'Ilts. 

As Ie to otrset actlvlUes oC others 
o f the cloth. flv mid·western 11rcach. 
ers oftered to take the sluII111 on 
I:l halt Of Smit h . In II1lnol~ a Cutho-
111' bIshOp demnnded a let(el' to all 
his plets that t hey "Icuve outside 
the Catholic church thc un holy. un· 
jus t unwise and u n·Amerlcan hislt 
ot dragging religIon Into 110Iltlcs." 

l\Ud·W est Active 
Nebr aska . where' Govel' nor SmlLh 

will mn ke his f irst western speech. 
h as g Iven him th e e ndot'sement at 
Its s ta t o labor fl'deratlon a nd hM 

Writers Get Historic Home Methodists Will 

(As ociated " rP. s Feature W I'lI('r) 
WAS HINGTON. SPpt. 1: (/P)

r,·j(I.)l'lboynnt alld emotloMl writing 
)las lIS j'llael' In 1I((,,,a turt· fill w II 
as the coldly eotl· et uml the clas
sical. 8aY8 no 1(','. on nUlhorlty thart 
the National League or AmerIcan 

In 

"c till' 
hrou~ht IH'r fum fin" tOI'Wnc 31'1' 
"Til.' I'hlll torn 1 ~l'Idl'." "Tlte Fa!al 
A{ rr(·t," "·('h., lin untf'()llutTIPSlf"HI. II 

hfllullrul I· 10 lid" snd "How lie 
l1~r.' 

Pcnwon'~n. flll" ~lIltatloll!i ;'nf1 phru,.;etl 

Meet at Vinton 
Upper Iowa, Cornell to 

be Main Topic of 
Discussion 

.l'pt. 1:i (Ap)-Oyer· 
~hado"'lng prohibition and the BIA· 
IUB of Ia~' delpl<atE's at th p Up)lPr 
1 ~ "'11 cont ... nt'P of thl' .Ielhod\.!rt 
EpIJicO~l~ ('h ul'<'h. openIng heN' 
::;"pt. 1 • \\'111 1 the propo, ed m~r· 
ger oC lite confe rencl"s two pd UCl\ ' 
) ;on I In tltulions-<:'ornell college 
Ot ~fr . Vprnon and Upper lown unl· 
v('nit)' nt Fnyeltl'. 

Burdened 'Idth flnnnclal support 
or two ('ollegE's. mlnt.;ters nnd lay· 
m .. n m t al '\'aterloo F"b. 1 nnd 
Ilroro~pd that thp 8choo\ at Fayt't e 
~"ouH b \ ~1i8contlnu('d and thlll 
th.. m r~1 d InHtItution. knuwn UR 

('<'rnl'lI,Ul'"l'r lown, ~houl<l be 10' 
"nt~'l lin the )[t. Yernon campus. 
OppoRlJlon trom support .. rs of Up· 
I'"'' Tow.,\ pn'venh·\l thl'! mptger. 
F"innJ ttctlon. hOwP\'E'r. hR.~ not 
I>f'l-n takl'n and th.. )lrobl .. m or 
Clnonclal 'upport ill expl'ct d to 
R;.aln hl'ln.: 10 the fort' the merger 
~U"I,,,'~t1on. 

Th" slutus I)t la~ (klp~nte, 

tutur,' (">I1(I'r, n~ps Is • Iso schell· 
ull'O for IIIR('us~lon. and a proposal 
t" uelmlt lavlOl'n to !'qual Yotlng 
PhWp!'i\ ",lth mlnl'll'rllli d .. 1I'gOII'. 
at (h annunl ('onterenc('s I~ ex· 
I" r.tl'.1 l Co l}p Indul'ell. JAylMn al· 
)" ally )lO"""'N "'Iunl )l0""r8 nl tlte 
'I'neral quollr.'nnlnl conCerences. 

Th.. ('o"terenl'e'K traditional ap' 
prOl'al of prohll>ltlon mCIY he 1'1>
I\I,l'tllrcj In a mllltnnt Hlnn,l. 1) ",. 

cal II. h'" ·r·V~I'. :II',' ",·pol'l .. " to fl',,1 
thaI I h ~,'hllr<'h houlll not ent"r 
It Ie 1",lItk,;. 

Ar, .. "I"l"',,nt "r 
,",,111111" YI'ar will 
,I. ~I''''' or Inlll'I'81 
r. n m'l', } 'asturs 

mlnl,t prM Cor t1,.. 
n·. ult In a hlll h 
,IIII'ln!; Ow ,·..,1· 
am :11)llOllIll'd 

Tbe leagul' h3~ jusl pur~ha tl th \"11. h WI' unu"u,,1 III her go'" m' 
quaint old home oe Mr8. E . D . E N. lIulI. J)"lICrlhltll' tI", 11"f:I,' d,"llh <or 
Southworth anCl will rl'mu<lel Il Inlo IL ('trnr1l(·I ~ t· HI "'1'1". Phlllll"llI 1l1.III .... 
a national h0l110 rOI' lIw INlgul'. It "'.l' IHIII'>I: ",\ ,lIlIlIK clwrulNt who 
\l'lIJ make Iho I'ompl~t,. IIbral'Y or hal,pl'n,·c1 10 1" amonK Ih •. w"ullInl{ 
:III'S. Southworlh. Includln!;, (Ill h",' flU" Is [lnd Wl ul th" first whu llll<l 
'"olden·hnlrcd lleroln~A nnd \\11)' vII, !lown to Iho 0 .... 1 lan<u .. r t1J1. fall- d~ mi •. 
.. "r"'lwet ('otlng'p, ItS thl' modest 11~ l1 s. the center or the hom 1'. I'n bl'lll,' ,If'h.,·tr'd the u(11)r (}t hlllH 

A wrll~r who enn ~(1Jl1Ilr;lIl(1 Ihp "lulUnl! ahulIl II" h, ClIIIICIII Lilt .. til! 11111" h",,1I' 1n 01 o r)(ll tuw II I. 
II " }(nllwn. 1M [tl~o ("1lI0U~ 118 lhp IlIaCI olll''"lance o( hl'I' gem'rallon for 30 1I1l~ lnll whl~II<'I"I'ct: ·l'ru..,;I,' UI" ~. 

" ,,1,"1 ., IInrrlet H"''''''''I' Hlow!! wrot" Or 40 years. a8 :ltr. Houthworth 1'''~11 tllll h"ro l.:1ul". liZ 1,(:""'1'1' .. 
I tilt,!. fil'''Cl ('hnptH'M of uU,wle 'rom" (1I11 Is "Iltltled In Ihe 1ea~u,··s dh"" an.1 th!' IIII\lI>Ir uri'd: "'1'1'" 'I "II tt 

• I I " I 1 ('uhlll' It Wu" •• I'S. " ou l\Vur 1 opinion, to I'HlIlnn~nt !'lOCO n 1011·1' nl< fltillt ... 1,,1' "r hlll,'1' II mont ~ , . t t II J ok 
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ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS & SUPPLIES 
(Everything approved and guaranteed) , , 

MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL TEXT 
BOOKS 

• "'t"") .. . ----. 
BOTANY, BIOLOGY, ZOOLOGY, CHEMISTRY AND 

PHYSICS SUPPLIES 

EVERYTHING FOR THE STUDENT 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 
given to Hoover a tormer antl·H oo· t 
rver leader. Mark " r. W oods. who :1= 
led t he Nebraska nnU.cJel gatlon to of" 

30 South Clinton St. 

the KanSOB CI ty conven tion. Neal" ~ l' 

~~ ~$D~~~ H"~·~"~~~~~~:~~~~~~S~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~+~_;~~!~+~+~t~_~l~i~"~_ ~., . n or Maddock . a n Independpn t allle,l 
wlLh the r epublicans and leader ot 
th e G.O.P ,. d~legation to K ansas 
City. has decided to run t or re·elec
tlon as II. democrat. 

Charles L . M ott, v Ice pl' alMn t ot 
G enera \ 1I10lol'8. endorsed H oover 
a nd called Cor a I'~pul>lican I.'Qn· 
gress for economic reason~. Oth ers 
of the centl'al motors chieftai ns a ll· 
ready h a.ve en((orsed SmIth nnd 
ltoovel' according to their p ersonal 
dlcates. 

W omen for lIoover 
One oth E'I' devplopmen t on t he 

H oover side W[LS the decisio n of of
fIcers or the na tionnl " 'omen's 
p a rty t o s uPPOt·t h im . a lthough he 
fra nkly told them h e could not 
pledge himselr In a d vance to work 
for a n equnl r igh ts am endment to 
the cons Ututlon. 

A s bolh pa.rtles d ig In (or the cam · 
palgn tha t s t ili Was s Ix w e ks to 
run. the ir sllOk('smen nre debating 
the Importa nce Of the Maine ele('· 
lion that ran Ull til e biggest m ajo l' l
I y the republicans ever ha ve 110(\ In 
thM re l)ubJlcan state. A cter both 
sIdes had pub lish ed theIr Interpre. 
t a tlons of the v erdict. thE'Y t urned 
to t he fact tha t the biggest ch ange 
lrom the us ual \Vas the sma lln 8S 
Of the <Iemocrat lc vote , 

MOUNT VERNON. Iown.-~r. 
' VlIllnm H armon NOI·ton . geologIst . 
en ter d th is t erm on his flfl)'-Rccond 
3'ear ns 0. m ember ot t he Cornell 
college facu lty. Dr, Nor ton WOS n 
m em'ber of t he facul ty In .192G und 
1927. but did not t eo.ch because or 
"In~... \ 

(Phone 3733.W) 

Same Prices 
This does not mean that you must 

have an appointment. 

DROP IN ANY TIME 

Slay's Barber rsnop 
Above Racine's No. 3 OpPosite Campus 

~- _. ~ ... 

-------------------------
from )'l'ar to year. although they 
ma,' be statlonl'd at one church for 
it period of years. uPl'rlntendl'1ft 
OOrwln or the Dubuq dlstr1cr. 
who has 8erved his six'rear term. 
must bo ,...placed, undpr the III \\'9 oC 
thl' churl'h, Renry Wallace. De!' 
~rolncs !"I'm editor. \\"111 J)eO 
Thu .... dny on the "'ork of paBtors 0 
rural ch ureht's. 

AIJ{Jut 200 
to attend lh 

Widen Seatch for 
Iowa Bank Robbers 

DE!'; 101. ·ES •• ellt. 1$ (API-
~l'tirch for the fi ve men who thl 
r~"rnlnl: h Id up the UniversIty 
State bank here b)' nightfall had 
811reoll throughout adjoining co~p· 
tI!'~ M "t tE' and local orflclnll! were 
('oIled Into acllon by 0. ;"neral 
alarm. 

The loot. ohlruned 
nnd Mm,·,l men. totolNI $6.713 .75. H . 
~r. ~rpsper~l'hmldt. c(l..Qhll'r , an· 
nl.lInl'v!l otler an Inventory. ThE' 
hn ndltH ml.PC} nllproxlmntely $1.300 
III ,'urrency. IllIpd wIthin OB), rl'a 

)1001 of th~ loot WIl. In bJlIH. r6n,c:· 
It,/, fl'om $5 to $20. taken trom th" 
11'11£1", counl"r nnd thl' vnult. AI· 
fred Broad. tE'Uer. was lorcl'd to 
o)lPn the " ull, nnd Ih other foi1l" 
uCt upan!. were made to 111' on the 
floor, 8am napha~l. \\"ho !'nterl'lI 
(~urlnll' Ihe holdup. wa~ knocked un· 
('(',,~clou~ \\ h n h l'e.l~t!'(l. 

Tit!' ml'n E'sca{le(l In a wnlll 
automoblil'. 

Iowa Ranks High 
in August Butter 

Shipment Receipts 

I . 

Sixth District Gives 
Support to Sen. Shane 

IGOl·R:-:EY. pt . 1;; (.\P)-Thl' 

l'ellent outlook for Hoover IlDd Cu~, 
t1~. al1d for Ih· ~lllt· und countr llc· 
kets, 

Plans w"", ollilln d tor a <ren~rnl 

t1ghtl'nlng up o( l'nllment thlourh 
county. \\'al'd. and precinct ml'l'lInn 
All CO'lOti 8 rel>ortPd the ,...W'u; u~ 
oC hr-udquarte,.". and the I :;Inlllng tl 
an acUve camp.llgn, 

.lxth dlstricl republican caucus In 
"e 8 " Ion h l'l' )'e8tl'rdar unanl
mou~ly endonoed the candidacy of 
• ate " nator Frank Shan ot Ot· 
tumwa for lIeulenant gO"el'nOI' to 
fill th" ,·aCo.1.ncy cau" ('II Il)' the <Ieath 
of ClE'm F. I 'Imhnll oC Council Blutts. 

The CllUCUS Wll, a\tpnded by 1.0 
pe''SOnJ. the n([pndancp being cut 
"Ome",h"t hy mudd)' roads. The g n· 
prill . nUm .. nt In reports from Ihp 

"E'n counly chalt'men r-epre"",ntlng 
Kpokuk, \\'al 110. Davis. Monroe. 
Po\\-eshlE'k, iln<l Jtt.-~pp r wa.~ lin E'X' 

C'ongre ~man C, ~J. RnmK<')'p" t 
Dloomfllld. .lc1dreps .. d the meellnc 
which ",a. In ch:lrgl' of O. H . ~:,cl,,'.1 
oC Ottumwn. chlllrrnnn or the .ixlh 
ol.'trlct. 1Ilrs, A, I~, Murph)' •• IAth 
,\lstrlct chnh'womnn. "'J1I1~ L, !;I~nl 
alAte chall'man, lI1r~, Gordon Eliloh. 
vice chnlrmnn tor lown. unCI Chari"" 
A. Rn\\'Hon and ~ll1'!s Martha Mr.\ 
·Iurl'. 10wn m~mtx·rs of Ihe naUvn,,1 

''Ommlttep \\'l'rl' pl'esent. 

INCINOR 
Cood /Vddanrt . . . 
GA R.8A GE 
RU 88 ISH 
TRASH 

FOR AS LITTLE 

AS $100 
(P. O. B. FACTORY) 

You can rid your home of the garbage 'can 
forever . You can protect you r home, from 
disease, from fire, by disposing of all garbage, 
rubbish, trash 

The Decent Way-Eurn It With Gas 

lNCINOR, the Home Incinerator, installs as 
easily and quickly as a gas r a:-age. Operates 
automati~a1ly. Uses a trifling amount of gas. 

Small Down Paymen t 

Balance in small amounts 
on your monthly gas bill 

Call UJ up, or drop In and see how 
INCINOR workJ, or writs for a fret 

copy of ~ 'n, Decmt W ~JI 

j 

111108 north 
Ullinn street 

~~ Ligltt lJ Power Company 
A United Liltht Property 

Announcing 

-the New Kadgibb 
Studio 

1 .. .. I, 

Twelve and one-half South Clinton 
( OvtT Cotuts' ) 

You are cordially invited 
to visit the Studio and in
spect our faciLities for artis-

tic portraiture 

'll
-.ll l,jlll 1I.ll II "JJrn OJ 
9rdl-:ah lb ,rtf 'n 

I ·"" Im ,I, r 1 ~' 
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Both Candidates 
Prepare to Take 
Campaign Swing 

Smith to Invade Farm 
Belt; Rival Talks 

in New Jersey 

CHICAOO, Sept. 15 (AP) - East 
and west now share the spotlight or 
pruidentlill polltlcs as the two nom
Inees make ready to quit their head
quarters and carry thell' campaigns 
10 the country. 

For Smith and Hoover, the pres· 
tnt week has been one of the pre
pouatlon ror a venture on none-to 
familiar ground. Choosing to begin 
Itl! real curnllalgn almost within hall 
or tho sldewa.Jks oC New York, Hoo· 
vel' will speak Monday at Newark, 
and swIng round the circle oC other 
nearby New Jersey clUes. On Wed· 
nellday Smith wllJ begin a western 
swing with a apeech at Omaha, just 
on lhe border Une of his rival's na· 
tlv~ (owa, 

Tho whole country Is certain to 
look On with more Ula n ordinary 
Interest 88 the two candidates make 
their bow8 In east and west. To a 
IlU'ge degree, both w1ll be stepping 
Into unaccustomed _roles. Hoover's 
ftutomoblle cll'Cult throug h North 
Now Jersey will give him his tll'st 
opportunity n t catch-as·catch·can 
campaigning In the population 8ec
tlon about the metropolis, while 
Smith Is stUmping among western 
voters with whom he has had no 
great contact. 

Quite aside from what they say, 
the nominees will each have his 
chance to shOW the extent ot hIs 
per 8 0 n al resourcefulness In the 
broader field upon which he Is en
toring. 

Jloover Consults Cuolldge ' 
~toover'8 week at Washington has 

been given over larlrely to conteI" 
onces with his friends and sup POI" 
ters. One Of thOse with whom he 
talked \longest was President Cool
Idge, back trom his "\'Visconsin vaca
tion Ilnd ready to help the new lead
er o[ the Pllrty toward victory, 

Smith, also rMelvlng advice at 
Albany [rom many quarters, took 
time to llCootch "a lie In the whisper. 
lng cilmpalgn." In direct and dra
matic [ash Ion he Curnlshed the coun· 
try with documen tary evidence tha t 
there was no truth In a privately 
circulated story that he had heen 
Intoxicated at the Syracuse talr. It 
"48 [Irst Open thrust at "whIsper
Ing," a subject about which mnny 
ot his (lomocratlc ('ollpagues ltavc 
been talking tor weeles. 

The governor's mOBt unusual state· 
ment was the second extraordlnnry 
ccntr lbution within the week to the 
literature Of the campaign of 1928. 
The first was 0. public pronounce
ment by Republican Chairman WA/'k 
aaylng that no self-rcspectlnr;: head
qllllrters would contenance the sort 
or IlIlrsonal nttllckR that have been 
maclo covertly against bolh candi
dates. 

Perfect State Tirkc!s 
The eastern field to which HOOVer 

goes has not been largely productive 
ot political news during the week. 
In that vital section both sides a rc 
'hard a t work, however, pel'fectlng 
slllte tickets and steam Ing up tor 
th" oruclal speeches of the cam· 
palgn. The eastern hIghlight was 
the trpmendous republican sweep In 
tile Maine election, producing the 
greate~t maJorllle~ In historY. The 
uaual debate os to the nallono.l slg· 
nlflcance of the result now Is In 
progress, with about the usual fer
vor, 

But there Is no disposition In both 
parties to wonder at the famng off 
of the total vote, and party leadel'S 
are asltlng themselves whether many 
dry domocl'at!! did not slay at home 
on election day, and If so, what that 
Indicates as to lhe nation Itself In 
November. 

The republlcans say It may mean 
big democatlc defections from Smith 
but the democrats reply that a stay
al·home democrllt vote Is belter than 
a democratic vote for Hoover. 

WeRt Re·Aligns 
Further realignments have taken 

Jllnce In more restless west, where 
Smith presumably Is to make his 
supreme bid for the farm vote duro 
Ihg the remalnlng days of Septem
ber. In the state where he will de' 
Uver bls flr8t speech, the Nebraska 
federation of labor has voted him 
"100 per cent the friend of labor." 
In the same state, JlIark Woods, a. 
leader In the efrort to stop Hoovet 
at Kansas City, has come down fro!l\ 
tbo renee ot Hoover's side, white 
to the north the democratic june· 
ture with the non·partlsan wing of 
lbe rePublican party Of North Da
kota, eeems to have been promoted 
by the deci sion ot Governor Mad
dock, who was chall'man of the 
etate's delegaUon to the republican 
national convention, to run for reo 
election as 0. d~mocrat. 

Meantime In Minnesota pubUc Ills· 
cUSlllon or a swing to Smith contln
ueB, whether It has tlle votes behind 
It or not, and In republlcan Iowa 
'uprisIng rumorR ha\'e reached re
publican stnte officials, and they be· 
hn 0. thorough canvoss of the whole 
,tate "Ituation. 

Iltmoerat SOlllh TIghtens 
~mocrallc tightening-up proees· 

!\ell In the Routh continue to produce 
vl!lble-ond In aDme CMCS audible
te~ult8, In Texas a democratic state 
convention lookout against the few 
county delegations who refuse!! to 

, Pledge theml!Olves to Smith was fol
lOWed by a bolt, 1lnd Bome black eyes 
and 'bloody noses on both aides. The 
88me convenllon, however, heard the 
dry governor. Don Moody, hlmllelf 
a csndldate for re·election, 1 ak the 
pledge (or Smith, 

In Georgia., a Smlth·pledged memo 
ber of congress, Leslie J. Steele, wa~ 
renominated over a dissenting form· 
er member, WIlllam D. Upshaw. 
Throughout the 80uthelUltern 8ea· 
board atates, frOm Virginia to Flor, 
Ida, Senator Robinson continued hi e 
campaIgn for party regularity and 
repealed hIs charges that the ,·ell· 
glOUft 188ue really accounts for much 
of tIM southern dislike for Smith. 

The natlon·wlde campa1trn to 01'

lfanll8 the women for Hoover gained 
a recruit In the national wom~n'B 
Iltlrty, whlrh df'clared the l'PpUblll'on 
Mmln~e 1te~t from thp vlpwpolnt 
at t e pquRI rl~ht" "ruIIMf', With 

many democratic women, Includlll8 
three recent naUona.l commltteewom· 
en, out tOI' Hoover, the question of 
the woman vote Is One to WhIch 
democratic managers are giving In· 
creasing attention, 

Iowa New. Brief. 
(Dr A880Clated Press) 

Vinton-Umbrellas have no untlll· 
ty when It Is necessary to flag a 
train, Jerry Cole has decided. When 
his automobile became stalled on 
the Rock Island tracks one nIgh t, 
Cole grabbed an umbrella and waved 
It at an oncoming locomotive, but 
the car was demoJJshed. 

Shenandoah-Suit COr $350 against 
the Burlington I'allroad has been 
fil d by Clem Oude, who chumed 
that rive or his pUl'allred calves died 
aftel' eating nn unknown pOison, 
which he sald had been placCti on 
the grlU!s on the rlght·or·wny. The 
Bult was tiled In Fl-emont county. 

DIlS Moines-The Rev. J . A. Pet· 
tit ot Des Moines, has been appoln. 
ted field l'epresentatlve ot the Bap· 
tl~t Bible Union of lowo, KanaM 
and N braska, 

Vinton- Mr. (lnd lIfrs. J. E. liar!
etta celebrated thell' Clftletb wed· 
ding anniversary here. 

Ames-Marlon Tlllley, soprano, 
has been scheduled to appear on 
Iowa State college's artist concert 
series. Others engaged aro LouiB 
Gru,veul'e, tenor; lise Nlemack, Char· 
Ips City violinist; the Iowa State 
sym phony orchestra; the London 
Stl'lng quartet; and Cyrena Van 
Gordon, m~zzo 80pl·o.no, 

Ames-Local Masons have plan· 
ned a special meeting tor Sept. 17 
<luring the ottlclal visit ot Chnrles 
Wright, gl'llnd master of 10Wll. 

Marengo-H. A, Walla.ce, Des 
MOines farm editor. and Mrs, El· 
lsworth Richardson, Iowa farm bur
eau oWcloJ, will speak at the Iowa 
county tarm bureau picnic, Sept, 22. 

DES MOINE8-A series ot voca
tionol conferences tor teachers ot 
agriculture, home making and local 
superVisors or trade and Induslrlnl 
eo ucallon, to be held through Iowa 
from Sept. 22 to Oct. 20, was an· 
nounced today by F. E. Moore, dl· 
rector of the state board for Voca· 
tlonal education. 

DES MOINES-TWO Iowa radio 
slatlons-WHO of Des MoInes nnd 
WOC of Davenpol't-are Included on 
a westeI'D radio netwol'k of twenty 
stntlons whtch the repubJlcan na
tlono.l committee w1ll use for regu
lar "polltlcal g08slp periods" as a 
moans ot renchlng '\Vomen voters, 

CLARINDA-Guarding against a 
recurrence ot the Infestation or Hes
sla n flies which ca.used heavy losses 
here In 1922 and 1923. the Iowa 
StDte college extension service has 
estnbllshed an observation station 
nenr Page Conter. 

NEWTON-The annual conven· 
tlon of the Nebraska·lowa district 
of Kiwanis International will be held 
here Oct. 17 and 18, KiwanIs of
flelals expect il'om 1,000 to 3,000 
delegates, Henry K. Peterson of 
Council Blutifs Is district governor. 

GRINNELL-Grlnnell college's 
new system ot dormitory govern· 
ment this year w111 Include tho 
plaCing of a matron 01' "house 
mother" In each or the six buildings 
oCI' \IJ)led by the men. The matrons 
wllI haVe a eulte ot rooms In the 
buildings and will assist In keeping 
order nnd lendl nil' a home atmos
phere to the lite ot the college men. 

'Ames-Church success depends 
upon the Interest and responsIbility 
the I.ayman take In religion. Wil
liam }I'. Pelham, Chicago busIness 
man, declared toda.y In closing a 
two·day conference of Eplscopnl lay
men of the diocese of Iowa., 

DECORAH-The Decorah drivIng 
club wlll sponsor a harness horse 
..ace meet at the Wlnneshlek coun· 
ty fair grounds Oct. 3 and 4. Three 
mces, a 2:20 pace, a 2:16 pace and 
a free·tor·all·trot, will be staged each 
day under rul ~ Of the American 
Trotting asSOCiation. 

Whiting-Mrs. E . M. Whiting, 
president of the Congregational worn. 
en's missionary society of Iowa., has 
requested Iowa societies to send dele. 
gates to the second annual meeting 
ot women from the "mid-west re
gion" to be held at Milwaukee, Oct. 
23 to 25. 

Weekly Farm Review 
§lIOUX CITY, Sept. 15 (APl-{U. 

R. Department of Agrlculture}-Cat
tle: Light supplies and urgent de· 
mands UCted 1leef steer and yearling 
values to 25 to 400 higher levels 
tlmn 0. week ago. Choice yearling. 
and medium weight 'beeves topped 
fr~quentJy at $17.71i and the major
Ity cleared at $16 to 117.26 wltb 
Rtron~ weight bullock. UP to 117.40 
Fat she stock and bulls ruled 15 to 
25c higher, desirable light heifers 
reached $16.25, beef cows bulked at 
sa.OO to $10.50, nnd medium bull. 
went treely at $8.50 to $9.00. Veal
erB finished strong to 60c blgher 
and selects commended $'16.00. A 
broad country outlet stimulated 
stocker and feeder trade and prlcee 
l'uled strong to 26e hIgher, although 
some ot the keen edge WOll off to
ward the close; several loads light 
and heavy tepders made $14.00 and 
best heavY weights went on coun· 
try account at $14.75, 

Hogs: All classes netted GOc pIn., 
reachlag the highest levels since tbe 
fan of 1920. ChOice 190 to 200 Jloun4 
'weights scored $13.10 top, and de· 
simhle butchers, an weights, bulk· 
ed at $12.50 to $18.00, Most JlaoK' 
Ing BOWS cleared at $11.50 to ,11.'15. 
with oCf lots up to $11,90. 

Sheep: Fat lambs suttered 60 to 
76e declines, and natives topped 
freely late at $14.25. Fat ewes 
rllied stendy to 250 lower with nu· 
merous 1!8.1es up to ",50. Choice 
range feeding lambs commanded 
$13.75. 

ROME, Sept. 15 (AP}-A commIe· 
Rlon hOll been named with Adm lral 
Cagn! Il8 head to make a formal In
quiry Into the los8 of the dlrltrlble 
Itn lIa and the effort. to 1'f'~(,UI' miNI
!n~ mC\TIhllr~ or hllr rNlW. 
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nel\) 'Making 

tution but 

friends is ihe constant aim of this insti. 
" k· "fr· d·' II h' I it - rna lng' len S ISn t a • t at s on 'j me 

begitlning 

friends. 
- our big aim is to hold this friendship .. to seNe these 

f 

So-Stop in-We'd like to shake han ds with you-talk witn-show you 
just what facilities this bank has to offer to you. Then, too, we'd like to have 
you know that we are always gl~d to give you financial advice . , . -

Then you always know just how mu ch mon~y you are spending-where it 
is going. Cash is easily lost-yes, an d easily spent. When you pay by' 
check-you dQ away with a lot of little expenditures. Start a checking ac
count now-have a receipt for every dollar paid out. '... .~ . , I 

_(}here Is a Reputation of 65 Years of Sef\)ice Behind the ~ice 
>,ou'l1 ~nd at the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
'I" 'Assets Of'er $4,000,000 

One Of The Strongest Banks In Iowa 
.... - . 

Of. 

., '1 
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Series Plans to Iowa's Corn Crop 
Slated to Exceed 

Peal, Year Total 

A Day of Registration 
By ROLL'\~n WlurE be Made ~r1onday 

Fr~shmtn ha\"~ olr('ad)' learnpd 
DK' ~IOI:-;":~ ~ .. t. \:; (.\P/- ".hr thl' yellow sllck!'r I. so h'pleal 

lowa.'~ 19!' eorn 1""11 will !,x,,,,,c1 of thp 10l\a comlJu~. a~ the u~uIII 

Mak liP more sob Rtories tbnn could 
pos. Ibl)' be hl'nr.! 1'1 I'wherl'. R~gl.s· 

It r.t Ion 1.<!Comes R~ mu~h of (l. grl nd 
fOI Ihl' as '181:1 nt~ a tor lho~p acl u
nlly strug Ih11l" throulfh the red lD.I)('. 

Tentative 0 pen 1 n 
Date Set for 

October 3 

tHe pro<llI II n of the JlP,Uk rPnr n humJdlty eame duwn at uJlt>"Jlf'<.'~d 
gI19~5. I( ('onilltf()n~ for nll'!t1l1n~ I mompnts to drench those reel'tel" 

I'nrry ut :-:l'llt. 1 In<llcall,"". L+.· In","I'hurs';~~·. 
111' :\f. ('arl. fM.,r:t1 "!nt.-ull II!'" I " ". 
tlstlclar. (01' Iowa. nnnouncf'<' to<l:.y. 

The lll'('dictions 0( n t"UtI I'un 
("'01) 01 ~!I~ UII.OIIII hu</lrl_. I,a,,'" 
{In the .; Ill. I ('nrulllion. w 'u:.J I .... t. 

crrrc'AOO. Sept. l~ (.\P)-T'lans (pr n·., ]f,!:; rn~rk ur 43~.ti4~.IIO(1 

f tl I I I III h I hu,llPl". I'rplimln:II'}' !'!'thn.t' 'II ul 
or 'c WOr I Sf'r PH \\' .. ~om]l e· tllp 19~ f'r 111' •• it .... ·Ih.:ht\\' ~h' I 

Irfl :\llln<lay \\"h~n p,· .. ~l<lpnt R K. 111'1' th:ln fur In •• hut the P;""I' !t't. 
llarnllrd or Ill .. Amel'l~"n Ipllgue. or I" "iur1l0n ex ..... 1 th~ 1'\' \,Ioul 
nnd P,·".ident Juhn A. If,,), 1I~1' or rp<·or.1 II,' I1f!1,rly Il nl:Ulnn "u~llI'l~ 
th!' )::ltlonl\l 1l':I~ue met't With rep' ~II'. (',Id ~:ll,l. 
rl "I'nl;lllv~.o or Ih·' Ilennnnt ~ont~n- Th~ (l'Ull I" W 11 n(\\':1nel'<l towarl" 
din!:, dub, Of E':ltol, rll'cult In New mntUlII) and "Ilrf·ty from Crtl.t. hl 
YOI'k at till' ~n1[ or Cmnml"slonl'r r"]lortE'l!. Crn]l l'epOllt'NI h:..,'p 1'8' 
J(pnnp':l", :\[ountaln I~'!n,lls. limat"" thnt (,'1.\ I'f'r I'"nt ,hnu/.! 

'1'he rule<' c;lll fIll- tht> OI>E'nlng or b~ out of lil",:I'r hY ~t [.t. 20. 
th~ Fe"ip~ in th .. ». I'k or the' cluh 
wlnnlnll' thp Aml"'lean I"nfllp )l(.n- I Rooms Still 
nnt lJut th" t1ntPK rpmnin to hI' RPt. Available 

Eastlawn 'fil l' h'ntullvo st'!J{.',h,l(' Ollpll~ In th(' at Currier 
.. "rl('~ ON. 3 with anothel' ~'II1" in ' 
the A m<'l'lran I('all"u~ p:trk Ort. 4. 

~Iwul<l ('hll':t,::o III' Rt. 1"oul, win 
thQ XII tiolla I 1(,llgun Ilpnnllnt thrl'P 
\\ III liA un off clay for trawling 
wllh the ~pl'lo" },ping resumerl In 
Oil" oC th~ I'ltle~ 0" 0<'1. 6 an,1 ,'0,,· 
tlnllln~ for thrrl' {lilY.. Thp laRI (WO 

,,"mPH, If nP('P ..... I·y. will 1", )l11y~'1 

In til" AtnP"I"nn I ~"gup olull'H pnrk. 
If th .. N"pw York GlantH. I'lnl'ln' 

nfltl nt· I'lttshurj::h rom" thrOl"'h In 
til" -:-:nt\unlll IIml'll" mrp ilIA ",.,.It', 
",III h~ rt'~ump<l In lhl.' Natfonnl kn· 
guP pllrk O<'l. Ii. 

("omml""lonOr Lllndl~ hn. !t"'Il~,1 
1·I'tll·p"pn(nlh·e' of thp ):pw York 
1'hlloll"llll1ll1 cluh~ or Ihp J\mprlcan 
11'(11(111' auLl the i'lt. Loul •. (·hirlll(o. 
XI'''' Yorl,. 1'llt"1Iul'<:h nn,l Clncln· 
nntl ('luhR or th" :;/!1tl'iiltnl ('Irellit 
to nltrnll the meplin!;,. 

(;01 i ,'0"111" ,1111 ,..'nHtln In IIOth 
Curd,,1' h<l11 nml I,,, tll1wn. nlthuul(h 
both arr "pln~ 1'''111111\. flllp,l. It wa_ 
ullnolln"!',1 y,·,lp'·II"y· at thl' ortic~ 
or th~ dan of W<lInt·n. 

E:btlawn iM I.raclic:oll\· rillel\, nO" 
It ",III pruhulll:.- he th .. lllJ,1<II(' 01 
nrxt \\'(of'k ht~fon' nll WIIIll()Jl !'4tl,(lfinb 
(u'p "l'tllpII In Ihek \I I'lI1ant'nl l'OOIl1S 
<"ith(\!" In town, !JOI'OJ'1t v hOllR{'S, ot 
ulllvt 'Hlty IIUI·mllol·h·M •. 

Inspector Begins Work 

WEHT \'S1O:-I. ~0'11t. I;' (.\1') . 
Dr. P . .A. '\"'fn'!4, ,..toIl,' tut"'ITIIIOf.f~ 
In~pt~(·tOl. h:u~ I' tallllslu'ci hpiHhlullr~ 

h'l's hpt"l' anrl .. tAI'tr'll )',·trttl Wfll'K 

flJ'pJjmtnary tn lJutl!lI,;.! Ft.tp·tlp {'(lUll· 

ty In tlH' H("("'('clll II d.l . 

Boston Street Aids Country 
ij 

(Eolltor's ):otl' - ThlR Is th .. 
I;:htll of a b('r1e,~ uf lI!ustn.tu t1 

~tol'leH t~lIing the history and elt" 
Yl.'lopnwnt of thl' fll1nou~ trlldlng 
strl",tK and ~xch:tngcK of tho 
WOI·J(]). 

n~· ,Juitn n. l\nux 
(,\""tlclntrd l'rl'Ss Frntlll''' gllltllr) 

i;(JHTO-:-:, (A P)-.Htl"· tllI'('(' rl'n
IlII'll'H of tmele and hanklng. fOHat" 
Ht"l.'l'l I' main. (hI' trlldltlllnlll rcnter 
<lr llo~ton'H flnllndal adl,·lty. 

In IJI'I"I'('volution(tI'f tim" •• ns tn· 
lIar, lh" strl'l'( ga V" a~{'I'Ss 10 thr 
('u~tomR hOURI'. Herol'l' thllt was 
1)lIIIt It Il'tl pnet Ihp ma"k~t place to 
t1w water front. endIng near lhp 
whorr that \\'as thp ~c(>ne Of the 
Doslon "Tea Parly." On State str{>~( 
ot·('un·(·d the klllin" of five cltiZl'M 
11Y Ht·ltlsh "01(11('1'", I'<,cnl'lll'd In hlR
tory liS the "BORton :\hs"~('I'(,." 

)/f'nt'hy In Faneul! Jlall. thl' "('['Ildll' 
of lIIWl'ty." Fl'Ontln!;' on thl' stl'l.'l·t 
Is the HORton ,lock px('hange. 

J URt how Stnt~ atl'!,pt ('amI' Into 
h('lng no one kno",". Jt n~VI'I' ",liS 

lol<l out. A]lJlnr('ntly It look form 
II10ng- fnmilla" foOtPllthR. Onp oC 11. 
enl'li('st nflmp" WIlS :'II fll'ket streE'l. 
nnd it W08 de.l~nntE'11 hy a haH 
dO"l'n others IM'rol'l' It hpcamtl King 
st I'l'l.'t In 170~. When Ihp ~olonlsl!' 

dlsppnRNI with thl' king. thp), tool.: 
Rlmllat· action on that name. Th(' 
thorllu"hfll'· .. at Ihl.' he'ltl of whlpn 
stoOlI (h"Io' slatp h ouse WflR l'cnllmrd 
RIM .. strl'et in 170~. 

'1'h" Boslon .tock pxrhnnge cnmp 
Into beln!;, Oet. 13. lH31, when It Wit.., 
ol'ganlzNl hy Ihll'I('('n memhl'rR II" 
tho Doston Dl'Ok(', N' hoarll. Boston 

Ihen wn ",:lxlng 1'I·o.j1~,·nus. !;hi!t~ 

from the N('" En~l;ln(1 ~ ""ds Raile'" 
till' N"\'~n foIt lind (,1'''11'<1",1 J;o~lon's 
dockR. ilu~l{)n hallkers and DostOl, 
mOlll'Y pionl·"!"!',i In hulhllm; I'all· 
ruads n('ro~ '" lhp ('unthwnl. Bo~ton 

t';llllttll 0» 'n"11 I hr (,OIlII{I' IIIlow~ of 
the :\11('hl,;nn ]1I"l1lnsul:l. 'r,~ulll1l; In 
~hlll'(," or til!' rh'Mt rn i 11'011(1" Corllleu 
tl. Inl"g(l TlfU't or tho bUHlnt'!-'H ur thfl 
I :oslOn stork 11I0"IH-t, whilp thr' ('lty 
"O'mnlnNI tilt' Ill'hn,"'Y m:lIl,,·t In lhe 
r0I>\lI."· fi<'ld untl! till' "" "Iy 1 !IOIt'H. 

Bell It'lp[lhrllll'. (l<-nrml 1':1"l'tl'lo. 
ClIll'ltl' 1'''"01' (,",1 olher I_,u<'s do· 
vplopP,1 In :\' .. w I;n/.<llIn<l W~I·p. r"a· 
Lll rrH of t hll 11,,,t on InUl' K,·t "rt ('I' 
:\'pw YfU'k 1.'1'''1111' th(> ehl~'r mU"ket 
rOI' ('uPllel·. TIl!' IlIlHlUn !'llrha n!j't' 
('untinul.'K to ,,]leclullz(, In :-leW )';ng· 
lanll III'()PI'I'lI('~ ot· In ~N'\lrltipH In 
whh-h N",'w I'mdtlIH\{'I'l< Ill'" materIal· 
Iy InLen'HINI. La"t YPIU' tilt' "olum~ 
of sllles l'OSI' to 12.~nO,tJlI0 HII'll'('s nnll 
Ihut of 1~1~~ hlds tall' (0 "urpass 
,·"en that 1'('C0l'li. 110011 Halo ' ~ n!;,!;,re· 
gntp 1"' lwl'(' n $10.000.000 unu $20 .. 
ooo.UOO ann\lally. 

,\l on(' tim" tile numht'r nr mrm· 
IIcrshipH on lho exchnng<: I'l'ochetl 
I ;;0, hut 11 Wf>,'C !rollght hn k and 
cunr(>lI~d nn,l th" numh"r Of ""paL~" 
8lm'p hns I)('{'n Iimlt!'ll to 139. Of 
th,'sp, 100 111'(' OW1I1'I1 In H"l'tlln or 
nrlll'hy ('Itil'~ nntl 3!1 nl'(' h"ld by 
hOUSP:i In ollwl' !lal'l" IIf Ihp [·tHlntry. 
'I'hp PI'~"(lllln~ IITi<" tlr ~e"U! Is 
arolln,1 $20.000. 

The ('xchnn~r now 0(,C1l111e8 n 
l)ull,lIn~ who~p "ma('hlnp,'Y" Is sn.Jd 
to he secontl to nl1l11' in the counlrl' 
oulsl<lp -Sf'W York ('ltv. 

::"":":';':':"...,..--== 

Tllpy W('I'" ill tile (i('t.l hous(' dur
JI'I{ Frltln~"~ torrenl-the 50 o( 
th;'m who hodn'l (ol'gotlpn Ih~ qual
tr: .. lnll' l'X()In' ~o only till" (]ri]lpln!;,s 
flont Ihat deluge both('I'ed them. 

Ntltnerou~ "n('ophyt(\s" arf' won· 
,l('rlnll' Ir thPr'" Iii an" lIh:nlfl('ancl' 
In the da! o( "Crt>sh,;':1.n dar:' 

We wt're Un!ll,le to ,'Cure 8taU~
tics on thp nllml",r or Townn 
I·book IInlp~m(>n turned down. 

It·s <1U1tll Il , tran.Ulon trom 
o:>nl", In a l't'd sW(>lller to the fr(>~h' 

mnn wearIng. a green cap ov~r one 
·'a,·. f""'hu,,~. th I'" wh~"e th 
rp!(l .. h tion 2'1'1 nIl I':'"ts In Its mo".t 
I'ffccti,·(' work-crU~hlnl; conceit Ollt 
or Cre"hm 'n. 

E\'l'rythlng I~ husllr Ilnrl hurn, 
with Ilttl,' attl'ntion pnW 10 
porLant ClrRl·yeal' IItudenls. 

('oU'lt'll I ,~ Errll'lt'llt 
The Rlu<l~n l COunf'1l )'''1'1'''' ntn· 

th'e Illust be a good Halpsman, kilH'P 
mOl'(' thll.n <1ouhle thp nmnh,·I' or 
~n·,'n CIlI' lick~18 "oM InKl \'~al' hit"" 
I'Pf'n gh'Nl out-arollJld ':!UU n!tn· 
R,'lher. ,,',. HUSpcct lhut 'rp" H<'l,' 
<I,r. ]l"(>~I<lt'llt 111'0 tpm or tlw 
Izetlon. hilS hll,l ~on1t'tlllns 
I\'l1h thl~. 

flo Cat' wI) havp 1,""'1 una I,ll' to 
It,('"t" 11.1' frl'HhlOn n who thou -ht 
Mortnl' 1l0:l1'\1 WIllI n t"allo ullion. 

Pity a 11001' fr 'slllllnn 1""lal",1 in 
tllr mltl~l I,r ,,,Y(>rnl llnl1,II'I'<I 1'('1" 
_ons In til" \ llIlnn IUUII"". I"ylnl( 11 
tif't'luhpr tlw nllhrt·vl:lllurH.'I, ull 11w 
""UI'II. Iol'hln,l th(· lllhl"~ "Iol<-h IInl'll 
thl' wall • 

Ji'rt'Mlnnf'n. rrt'~hIll4 'n p.v(lr~'Whf>l'f', 

A n,l IlI1 of IIII'm ,lid 1<11I'lnlc; 
FI'l'tlhnwlI. tn' huuln "\'(11 y\\ hPrt-. 

Anti lin! " ",,111 ('ulllol thInk! 

,'o t 0111)' Hnt \1"" 
r,11""·lt·... . \\",11. "hal ml·lak •• 

ha \,p you ln~Hlt''?tl 

J.""'l'o~h: "lluv,1 YOII J,;ot n ~oullJe or 
11(.IU1·8 to "P:Il'I'?·' 

'flw nnl)' 1.1,",,, the tll1Ild ""111. 
~"otl(·,1 nny Inr .... IIlUt!nl1 \\'n~ (In 
l.nd).;I·", u nil FIJ.tIl~. TIll'.\" ""·(·llIlnJ..:'ly 
~till hf"'lIl'vf>fl tlH' olel !-ta~ I JIg, "(,hH~ 

clrf'1l tihflulll lw I'PO oncl not 11(':ln1." 
, ·'1" .. 1' II""~ 1'111'1 

]~\'I't'Y nnw nnll ttli'll 'mne hurn~' 
In~ 1'('" t, 11'!lnt wOl1lcl tr.p 0\'411' !\ 

EPam In lhr ('"n"as nour·ro,·,'rlm:. 

• llnrolll TIo(lgl'. I'''"H rlpl'k, (ll'rlnrf'~ 

thltt hIs HIlHl I" th', I'POll"" IIf th(' 
R~HtNI1. At I"n~t I,,· an(1 hlH 11~lp",." 

I ntE'rvlr"', with I\p[lanment head~ 
nl'~ milch ~ .. u"ht arte,'. Onp IlU,ky 
1011k1n/t "ll~l'Inwn 'Il.kl·" for a can· 
rtl'l·n .... with Dpun V,,)'. who. I' 1)('1" 
","ul rrll'nd he had h(,(,ome at the 
r('('('ptlun Thursday nh:ht. about ar· 
I':ln~tnl:' hl~ ~ch .. dull'. 

TIl<' f"rulll' victims. oCt('n Inno· 
~"nl or nny 1)lot. "'~I"l' Willln.: lO HI· 
h,w thplr In!t'l'\'i('W("'1\ In to N!'e 
them. A~ lJl'. II. P, Wickham ot thl" 
%(.uIOIl'r 'll'Jrnrtln~nt IH Mid to 11,1\'1' 
... ·rnnrkttl lo the pa ~ clerk's ('rrand 
hf.)', '" tlO"'t know What 1t'~ rm~. lJul 
I !lUI'''-~ 1'<1 bdtl'r sign It." 

Gr('('l( In IT/m 

In r ]lly to th(' qll(>~tIOf1 "OC whnt 
frat('rl1ity or Ilr.:nnlznUon nr(' rou a 
memhpr 01' jl"'<1gp?" ontl hrl!:ht Illd 
v.rrotp; "noyal Orllpr of Hllly!(oat .. , 
~o. :!!tgf,a, ," 

A ll1rrnJ:; lho~p Who SliIIPI'I] 1 hl'ough 
without 111.~,"4'~ wn.'4 n ,tr,ll' ,Io~. 

l';tnti"lIdanR ,oul.1 hll"I' n n~ur .. 
I •• j;1C):lt """1' III lht' nUIOI",r or HtU' 
IlrntH .,·nl hark to unl"I'~ity hnll 

lb 'Ir teeN. 

I{Ol:lIe'H Gullpl'lpR 
'fh" In't ,tUll In unl"('l'Hlly IHlII 

",aH to ~I'rlhhl" )'uu r 1111111« In ~hlllk 
on n hi .. k <'!\rd. tlwn hohllng Hnmt' 
Hlldrr ),OHr "hln ns n IIhoto~,·. pher 
rlRk"ll hi" ,·:tn\f'r:~ on ) ou. to the 
u('('umll:llllmrnt of r"I1'l"rk~ flhOIlL 
\o'CU'l :'IlnrllMIl 1'0)luI"s gall rl('~ a mI 
1 .. ~rhoJ1alhlc !'rcorel ... 

'111M" In lilli' hl'("rO' Ih(> ~p(,I·~tnl'Y·R 
Orn(',· FrI']:lr (I'll 11M IC llH'Y w('rl' 
],,1111.':' raid Iou·t, "I of JUHt th,' "\lpn· 
!-'ltp ~ J··'lI ny. 11O\\'(·n>.', RI"I'J.!I'ant 

WHIII'" "'"lIq tlui", III IIrr~1I UI' lh" 
"m,·". 

'1'1 ... 1" Id pI"'II,alll\' "om" ]lMY~ho"w' 
1('a1 rt'u, on i'lll' maletn"" f£'P paYI1l('nt 
"01nll 1.I'flJ1'" 11I:lllit'ulator!4 IInvv 111'0' 
",., ,1"11 r ,. "It II ",·gl.tratlon. 

Til hi ItnN!' tn 11'1 (In duty To'I'I<1:IY 
llilil nllll:, \), .• nllllol. who hurl I·h,t,.'!"" 
of ~ llltjon tllI'.'ll ut Iuwa Unlou, (01·' 

I:(J' ht~l ' BPI'hlll' 

Pel'h;lJ)s llw low ~O"t of t 1I1lI01l 

~I lnw" ~n nIl<' I'xpl:tlowd Ill' tim 
worl< RtmlrntA Itn"" 10 110 wh~n Ihr~' 
mHlrl(,IIIHtfl, 'rIll,,· ulllv(Jl'joIHy ('~I'· 

taltlly ('l)ulol lI11t nffm'lI to pay IhO' 
fl'~"11lI1l'1l loy tIll' huu .. fill' lIw IIIl'n· 
ltil .'HI'I·g..... ('ulI :,.., lIll1, .. d In fh;~lhlf.: 

'" "I' I]lIltllf,lnl-: ('Klltnlllatlun I.lll"''' . 
Thtl N"l~ whu IIlILIl.tJ:(\,l tn gl't to 

niP fll'ltl 1101l~ r: \\'t~I'(I ur ull 'Yllli . 
,\ rO'", h"'nn~ 'd lo till'! ]l,,""ln~ h;lllel 
uf IIlPn whl) lI'lV!' nnt diHl'ltrt]'·" J:ar· 
t""H anl1 ,ll'nlOunt:IIll<' 1'11118 on col· 
\:II'.. A -111111:11' al'I'II"aUUn 

···STUDY LAMp··· 

The 
Super Adjustable 

They hang, 
where-any 
brmls, bronze 

Lamp 
Rtanu, clamp 
position-in 

and ivory. 

WM 

(iru llhic Ollilill s or lIis(ol'!' 

arlY
plaJo 

bc made ngoJ.nst lhe 19~8 freshmnn 
cooed, t.n ob~ rvont Ilroctor states. 
lJer style nr "up" 10 the mlnutt'. 
Ju gays. Aft r p siJIg UP :Lnd down 
1ht' aisles ready to bounce 
cheatel's, he should know. 

Three Feet of Bean 

In the nelgbborhood or a thou 
fr('shmen hnndbook. haVe been 
tr(huted by tlte Y . ~!.C.A .• under the 
dlrl-ction of Jame$ X~'II". 

8e"erol PUPS l"agt'" to I ad a dO/:'8 
life k ne" "h.'r, 10 c<llnp. being In 
1'''llI~J1cC at dlr(.:>rent ilIac In the 
rl'rl~lIllLlon pro('(>~~. 

'fIle gl' ·:ttl"Kt nl'CIl of the r gol • 
tl'a tlon ~y~t"'n I~ Q Coh'I)lnlnt d P.Vt· 
nl( nt. Students 10FIng articles. for· 
1:,,1 ting to I'ay (('('8 al th .. right time 
till'; Illa('p, and s]lolllnl; carols. to 
~ny nothing of more "prIOUR troubl<,s, 
would u~c such a d"llnrtml'nt Cr<' ·Iy. 

O\'erheard 

"Y('~. I kno',,- that girl from your 
hon1l' tOWIl. 8h waR In Ill~' Bnl;" 
11th "laSH las t YE'IIr-thn( 
that kpllt 1JI~ n\\'ak('." 

The I\.vern'::f> (rf'.hmlln Oldn·t ",wl 
thp hro'akA," lJut he mat! hlK share 
of them. 

"F;o you'ro gOing to school Ilt Iown 
r,ty! 'Vl'Il , "'l'lI. ,'b, t·. not wh"r 
lh" Rta te nOl'mll1 Is I oented , IR It?" 

"So. llUl Ih e "IntI' abnol'rnnl IMn·t 
"('ry fn r o(r." 

'20 1I"'hnt )'f'nr orp ~·ou tn?" 
'30 I'M}' nhwteenth," 
'~9 "_'<0. no. your c1a"~lrlcaUop." 
'30 "The)' Ipn mr l'm Il Junior." 
'~~ "Xohlldy e\ll'r t .. II" me whnl I 

om." 
'30 "'I'h y ]lrObably 

h( nrt." 

Se1 ct Debate Topic 
A, TEH. :-;'']It. 15 (.\ Pl~ ,own f;1''JIl 

hurl',ltI I('illh'ne !'4pl,'t'l",1 liy Inlh-t 
Ih .. 1,.!llIwhu: 1",I'J('''t ror I hI' l!1::~' 
2!.1 unnual IOWa (HI'lll htll"t';lu (1 .. • 
hat('M: "n~""lv,·.l. thnt ,111'~ l rllun· 
Iry Iollyl".: or it"!:" h. d,·ll'illlt>nlal 
In th., IlI"IH.!u(','r." H~"ult (Jf II", vul· 
Ju or hUH h{l('1l lll:tI),' liuo\,"'tl IIv \"", I r. 
,'t'H'Y. I UI"ul 1)14~:lnlz..ltlull ~,;Ih·t·!alll'lt 
(i( UI" Iowa Htatp ('011, • ~·.'t n iUI\ 

"('1'\'1('('. 

CliINA WAlt"; 
Plain While Cups alld Salle I', 

. 

Ket 
Decorated Cups and Sau<:~~~:' ...... -.............. . 

st ...................... _............ .. ......... , ... _ .......... . 
2 for ._ ..................... _ .............................. ___ •. 
Spi \'al 8 oz. Glasses. 
3 for '" ._.' _ .... _ ........ _ ...................... .. 
Thin Blo\Vn Wate\' Glasses, 
~ach ........ -........ -........ . 

ISc 
18c 

:15(' 

25c 
5c 

KNlVES + 
Savol'y Knives. fine English st.u inless $1 00 i 
steel, guat'anleed, 25c io .. __ . _ ....... _ .. .. _ • ~ 

~I~~y .. ~ .. .. I._ .. i.g_ .. h_ .. ~_ •• _.~_. ~~_.~_.~_.I:~_~_ .. _~~._~.I_:~_.~_~~_.~_~~_. s_.:._ .. _ .. _ .. _._._ .. __ $_;I. 39 ! 
$1.69 + 

Folding Bridg~ Tables. 
each ..... _ ... _._ ........ _ ... _ ... _ ... _ 

SUNSHr E CLEANERS 
New model, nUl-I'OW nozzle, every 
teed, hundreds of satisfied 

machine gual'nn-

Users .. _._ .... _ .. _ ..................... _ ... __ . 
Compare Ulero with any cleaner 

pr·ice. 

$21.50 
at twice the 

Call 1<1 for Demonstration 
See Them in Our Basement Salesroom 

"Y our Charm, Madame" 
At all1/ scawn of tlte yeal·. y01I1' 11'm]) 

i.~ responsible fol' lIIurh of tile fi,..~l il1l-
1JI'r88ion yO!' mah'. j'OIl1IJill IWl'c rOl1-

fidellee ill the chal'lI! of il.~ fl·t .vllllcss if 
yon 11.~C [rf'f'fy aliI' (( SCl'lJiCI' Gom
llirte/' 

Varsity Wardrobe 
Gleaners of Mail 

23 East Washington Street 
Phone 1253 Iowa City, Iowa 

Special Sunday Dinner 12~2 

Sunday Evening 5 :30 17 

Ahout thl' lime or the gol(l rURh to 
California, the only llIl'anS at 
tl'ansllol'latlon WnH thp "pl'rul'ie 
.choonel·" and 1t01·seR. 1'I109B who 
d:t''l'(\ to I)('netralc the wesl 8UC, 
(('1'(,(\ manY honlshlllR:lt the hand. 
of thl' Indians nnrl thrll hungr,·. 
DCC:LUR(> oC til(' dnng .. r ]lion I',·s 
lravt'INl III stl'ong 1~1nd~. At SUIl' 
down, camp wns Illude b)' drawing 
thp "~choont'rs" In It close circle, 
wllh sentinels al'ound lhe entire 
camp. 

ANNOUNCING OPENING OF 

Tel. 940 118 N. Capitol St. 

BAGGAGE 

Phone 93 
LOUIS SCHUMP TRANS. 
~. . , 

Our 8I!r\';1'1' is (,h nrarterizetl by n 
sympllChelic tllltll'l'8lllnding oml 
deep sensc or IIlneere resp!lnsibil· 
lIy. 

l1vM /l.1JedaruUt 
\ FtuzcraL lJirector ~ 

. LADY A.TT~NDANT ,. 
PHONE 218 

Ye Cppper Kettle 
Tea ROO11\ 

r • 

Monday, Sept. 17 
THE GREEN AND WIJITE TEA ROOM 

Opposite Pu blie Libl'ary 

Meal Ticket(l $4.50 
l)inncr 50c 

Jury Inveatigation 
Resources Near 

End Says Chief 
CHICAGO. Sept. 15 (APJ-('hlcngo'~ 

152.0 0 Il'l1I.nd jury In,"e~tlgallon Into 
Ilrlmary ('I tlon IT\urd('r~ ,111(1 ,"ole 
lit rts I" n'ill'lng the end of llll reo 
BOUTC(,R while thp end uC it 10ljulry 
III not Y<>I In IIi!:'ht. 

F',lIIk L, l..op~ch, chlt-f oC Ih prOH' 
uling stafC whleh 11' obtained In· 

dletm{'nl& or mOl" I hon n r;('O,· or 
flOlIlIcinns lIud und,'I'wo"liJ ('hnrnc· 
Ie..,. sin I' til{' first o( fnul' ,lwcl:11 
grnnd jUII~" "n>< Iml.a,wl,-cl In .Junt', 
!:,w{.' out wurd ludnl' thut IHtlt' Is left 
or the (UII" huilt o( 1>OI'ula,' do ,allunJ 
to untlerwrltp Ihp IIIIlulry. 

'rh~ "t or I h,' In ,,~s!!~ tlon Ila~ 
bet'n from $3:1.0011 to S~f).OOO a month 
lind 1,o(,,;ch bl'I!,"'I't1 till anothl'l' 
Irrand jury In Oetob,'r mil"hL 1)(.' 
n ·t:t;s>III.r)·. Ik·"ltl~" till) O'lal" (or 

,Ieel·ntl,,"t., untler Indict· 

McGraw, Hornsby 
Deny Charges of 

Fixed Horse Races 

TlI CAGO. Sept. 15 (M')-1'wo 
Il.'nd"l",< O( tIlt> hasl·b.'!l1 \\'orl<l. John 
L, l\ft'(fraw. mUI1.u':"()I· or th{\ ~ 'ew 
Yorl, Gillnts. ond nug','l'" I IO I'n~by, 
lJlllhngf'I' or lllf' RI~tCJn Braves, lllude 
pmphallc nnd ('olllpll't(, dl'nl<tl' to· 
dety of ('hurges lhllt tlop), h"I! p·u·tI('l· 
Ilatl't! In ~tllng un rI,,~d hOl'H" /'ilCP~ 
Qt the Arlln!;'tun 1':lI'k trl\l'k thl'oul<h 
:::t 

. . 
Sunday. September 16. '1928 

In(ormation alleged to have ~D 
suppljc(1 thpm hl' U. E. Allen, one 
ot IhL 1~"dll1g jOCkfYS or tb~ " 

Comml!",IOIlt'r I..aJllIIB said hI" mu 
n . ,.,~r1I)' m ke an In\lef!tlcntln". 
but lhllt hI' I" In('\ne<i to believe 1>Otb 
~lcGraw anti ]Jornso)' afler I't'Celr. 
Inl! (~Ie rl-nmA froin them. 

1 h' la det t'('\ h'('~ w 1'1' enrn:'~ 
!>}- the lurf a· oclalion to Ke:lrtb 
for the man nnd woman. Impllt".ltln~ 
,\lIen. McGrllw and HornRby In lh 

Approve. Naval Pact 
WA~iil~C:TOX. ~l'llt. I:; (AP .... 

l're~hl~lIt (',,,,lillg,> I~ of thp opinion 
Ihnt lin "1:'1'( 1l1l'nt I){'(wp("n }o'I'tI.II~ 

and Or .. "t Britain 'Ill the IImllllhon.r 
navnl ("':tft ~hollid I){' a mlllt I' ot t 
"n'al ":lII,fo lion to Lhls gvWI',lll1pn, 
l,lIt hI' "'I~h('s It ma(ln cll fir t"
ouch nn n!;rc~JI1~1l1 would In no IU,· 
"ff,'et Anll"'it'nn nnval ]llant>~. . 

Sbelve Tilden's Request 

NfJW '{OnK. N.Y., Sept. IG (AI' .... 
'I'h(' pXI'CUtlV(' committe or Lh 

nili'll Stntl'M Lawn T('nnls ns8Otla. 
tion 111'1'(, ha~ "ol<·t1 I 0 tattle "Dig BID" 
'l"lIdl'n'~ ) ('(Iu('sl fOr )'E'ln8tutem nll\3 
an <lmall'Ur pla)','r. This deciSion. In 
efrel't, shelvtd the maLter jlOII!l~ly 
unlll the ,wxl meellng oC the commit· 
ll>{\ R(~t lor J)('c~nfbel'. 

l{NOX\I\.Ll;. ~('I)t. lG (AP .... 
Cnullng "I'd const, 'u('tion nf lwldg .... 
n ntl cuh'l'rts on I,rlmnry No. 0 ~a t 
or Atliep to the Mllrlon·Monroe 
!'Oun ly Ilnl' Mil bePn compl ted nt 
n cost or.J13~ 

How about 
your party 
decorating? 

Qw e Decorate for all 
University, Fraternity 

I and Sorority Parties 

Why not 
YOURS? 

ALL KINDS OF DECORATING 

NEW IIDEA 
DECORATING SERVICE. 

12 Y:! S. Dubuque Phone 123-J 

~ 

'~ore Sanitary]/, ~ 

Homeft~underingl 
""'-l'O--HOME: launi:ttess'-could 
'l.~ pOsSibly be as thorough-aa 
Isanitary-as • modern laundries 
'such as ours. Everything is as': 
clean and spotless as at a hospital/ 
Our employes are carefully 
'trained to take every precaution 
in safeguarding your family's 
health. . 

~LAU~DRY'! 
rlO!}S z't /Jr/sJ 

. ; 

I:.AtlNDRY & CLEANING CO. J~~ 
Our Red Cars Go Everywher! -, jlJ1rr(!)f1 

'" J __ "M 1~~1 
:; ~Ie ~ M 

.' Soft Water Used Exclusively 
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Boyce Plumbing & Heating Co. 

"We do all ki,nds of repair work" 

319-327 South' Gilbert 

Iowa City; Iron Woi'IC~ , 
t • 

Phoi1e 629 

. 
"'You Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em" .• : '~ 

Hubert ·W. 'Smith , . 
Phone 9~6 . 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
.. 

G()nel'ul InSUl'ance 

P)lone No . . 5 For Real Agcncy SCl'vic.e 

'Iowa • IS a 'roof that 
w0nderful ins tit uti" 0 

, .... 

Our new buildings each year 
Greatest teaching staff in the middle west 

A very good coach 

/ 

Beckmfln Funeral Home 

Phone 278 

Rummelhart Garage 

Dealers in Whippet and Willys Knight 

Baggage 

Phone 93 
, 

. Lows Schump Transfe~ 
, I 

Graf'l Bottling Works 

l~18 North Linn 

-AND~ 

the best material for a winning team that we 
have had in years 

• 

The 'Names Listed Below are Firm Believ--
ers in IOWA 

Cit THEM! 

Frank Fryauf & Son 
Englert Ice Co. 

I "A block of ice never gets out of order." 
"The Leather Goods Store" 

Phone 1195 

, 

" ., , 
,-

Peoples Laundry' 
: j r. Quality Quick ,Lunch 

" 

. 
lOG North Linn Phone 29 

QualiLy Food-Quick Service . 
I i: 

You Will Enjoy Eating Here. 
I 

'. t ~ 

..." I "J " 

B & M Ci\) Co. OaklanCl Ualiery, 
J • 

I 

. 
Tel. 830 Tel. 143 

City Fb'el 'Co. 
John Nalh Co. 

Phonc 2275 
Phone 2is23 

Institution Jobbers 

~--~----~~~~-----------------~ 

'" 

I I 
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Democrats Open 
Campaign Office 

AFTER COLONEL THAW'S DERBY CRASH Zion Lutheran 
Johnson and BloomIngton IItreets, 

Activities Begin at 
Headquarters in 
Voss Building 

A Uvltlcs started Yesterday morn. 
Inlr In the new democratic campaign 
heMqual·ters on the second floor of 
the Voss building In tile rooms form· 
erly occupied by Dr. George H. Scnn· 
Ion. Entrance Is on Clinton street 
a t ew teet south of Wlll!hlngton 
street. 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. SundaY-SCboOl: 
9 a.m, Berea Bible class for adalt. 
under the leadership of tbe pWltor, 
9;30 o.m. This wUJ be the beginning 
of a study at the lite of Christ. DI· 
vtne scrvlc 8, 10;30 a.m, sermon by 
t~ paBtor, "A Time for Sowing." 
Luther leogue luncbeon and 8OCIa1 
hour, 5;30 p.m. Luther lea~ue devo
tional meeting, 6;10 p .m. 

Flrwt En&tilh Lutbenn 
Church school, 9;10 a.m. 011ranl· 

zr.t1on meeting of the Forum Bible 
clns~ for young 'P"Ople In the unl· 
ver81ty will be held. Morning aerv· 
lee, 10:45 a.m. Sermon by putor, 
"The Ollt of a Father." Luther 
league, luncheon and lIOCial hour, 
f>:30 p.m. Luther league, 6:30 p.m. 
Tulk by the Rev. W . S. Dysinger, 
pastor. Intermediate leaa-ue, 8;SO 

LaVona Belger Is In charge, act· 
Ing as socretary to the commIttee. 
Furniture ,vas moved In yesterday I 

morning and a radJo will be Installed 
soon 80 that visitOrs may hell.r poll· 
tical speeches. 

What remains of the Lockwood Vega mono
plane owned by Col. Will.iam Thaw II, million
/lire aviation nthusia t, and piloted by John p, 
Morris of Pittsburgh, which crashed through 
two fend! on a farm near Gcneva, Ind., when a 
landing was madc necessary by an oil leak dur-

The rooms will serve u.s demo
cratic headquarters. From this cen· 
tel' various political clubs will be 
formed, Chairman F. B. Olsen, of 
the democrattc central committee of 
Johnson cou nty states. 

jng the tran continental nonstop air race. Ed 
We t, farmer, who hcard Morris cry "llelp I 
llelp I II' through the early morning darkness, im
mediately rushed Tha.w, his hip broken, and MOl" 
ris, also seriously injured, to ho pital at Geneva. 

p.m. . ' 
~atlonaJ 

11'1\ J . Houston, pastor. Sunday 
school, 9;3P n.m. Organization or atu. 
dent 0111ll8es, 10 a.m. Morning .erv· 
Ice, 10;45 a.m. with l!ermon by pas. 
tor, "In the Crush of the Crowd." 
Junior sermon, "Zero to Zero." So. 
clety at Christian Endeavor. 8:30 
p.m. Topic, "Pathtlndera." Loeader, 
lIfr, Don Harter. PUgrim ChrllItlan 
Endeavor, 6;30 p.m. Frederick Hlg· 
bee III In charge, 

Campaign literature will be dis' 
penscd nnd the rooms will scrve """'.,..;""""."'.;=; ....... _ ..................... _--. 8eaeon for Ducks (}peutJ 
as a. gathering place for those In· New. About Town A total Of 1,005 licenses for hunt· 
tcrested In the actlvltles of the demo· 'Ing ha.ve been . I sued by County 
oralie party. • ••••• t t • t • t •• t t •••• t t t Recorder John M . Kadlec. This 18 

Ortlce hours are frOm 8 a.m. to To Visit Near Cedar Uaplds 300 more than were I"ueel lit this 
9 p.m. dally until tho November clec· Tho S. D. Whltln&" family, 810 time lnal year. Tile hunting season 
lion. The committee Is: LeRoy Mer· Kimball avenue, will visit today at for ducks and geese opens today and 
cer, WJlIlam R. Hart, and Will J. the home of Clarence KlIm88 and the heavy sa.le of IIcen.ses seems to 
Hayek. fn.rnlJ). north at Cedar Rapld~. Indicate that t here will be plenty 

Six 'Arresled in 
Knoxville Raids 

Of shot fl)'ln&" when the towl etart 
III at Home their trek back south tor the win· 

John Arn Is 111 at hIs home at Cl! ter. 
. DubuQuo street. 

Subject, "How far should custom 
determine standards of conduct?" 
Epworth league, 6:30 p.m. Marshall 
l'homas, leader. No evening servo 
Ice until Oct. 7, 

Oh .... ' .. n SclentJtt 
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Service, 

11 a,m. Subject, "Matter", 
Preeb,.tertan 

John Oray Rhlnd, minister, Curtis 
R. DouglMs, sluden t P8stor; bible 
!!Choo!. 0;30 a.m,: claBses for unlver. 

St. Patrick'. IIlty IItudent!! will be organized; prl. 
First mass, 7 a.m. Children's mMs, mary department ot Sunday school, 

Pay ChMka Arrive 8 n.m. Student mass, 9 a .m. High 10;45 a m.; morning worship, 10;(5 
DES MOINES, Sept. 1G (AP~Ed· 

ward A. -Swift, proprietor of the 
Swift hotel, Knoxville, and five other 
persons were brought before United 
Stales CommIssioner Judson Piper 
tOday for arraignment ofter rruds at 
Knoxville and Pershing, Friday. 

Worklllen nePRlr Tracks Members of the Troop A, 113th mass, 10:80 a.m. Vespera and bene· a.m.; sermon, "The Cosmic Hea.rt;" 
'Vorkmcn (rom the Iowa City 

street car company are repairing 
tracks at Dubuque and College 
8treets. 

cavalry will receive tholr monthly lid~tr~tI~o~n~, ~Z~;8~0 ~P~.m~. ~~~~~~~~,~:v~c~Rt~m~l~n~8t~e~r ~h~l~g~h~CI~U~b~. ~6~:3~0~p~.m~.: pay checks at the armory tomorrow 
nIght when they hold the regulu.r 
drill. 

Swift Is charged with possceslon 
ot liquor. 

SwlCt, Henry N. Hunt, R/Jbert 
Dunkcrsloop and Em1ilo Gerretu, 
nil pf Pershing, wolved to tho grand 
jury but Mrs. Florence Ronkln of 
~{noltvllle announced Intention to 
plead guilty and recl'lve sent ncl'. 

Butcher Boy Convicted 
T,OS ANGELES, Sept. 15 (;\P~ 

Kelley, alleged "butcher bOy" killer 
ot 111 r8. Myrtle L. Melius, WM found 
guilty ot murder In the first degree 
today. No recommendotion for 
leniency accompanied the verdict, 
making the pu.sslng of tho den.th 
sentence mandatory. 

lIero's Service 
RIDGELAND, N. C.-Mrs, C. R. 

Green, who has been postmistress 
for 37 years at LeVY8, near here, 
has written and addressed thou
sands of lelters tor lhe families she 
sE'l"VCg and has read most of the 
mall alOUd to the recipients. The 
Ijfflco Is used almost entirely by 
nrgro families of the community, 

Fisk! Jmproves lowly 
J . 11[, Fisk, 8uperl nlemlc nt or 

grounds anll bulldlnge a.t th e unlver· 
slty, Is slowly Improving at the Unl· 
ver~lty hospital, It was learned las t 
night. 

Worl' on nome Progre 8 
,,'ork on tho new home (or teach, 

ers In St. Mary's school, Clinton 
D nel JJ trerson 8treete, Isprogrcss· 
Ing rapidly a.nd concrete [or the 
basement wnlls 18 nlreMY being 
!loured. ' 

Hurl'I"1- Lodge to ~Jeet 
The next ml'('tlng or the Eu!'('ka 

lodge of r.O.O.F. Is schedu led to take 
placl' nt the loilge J'oom, TueBd n)' 
night. The flr~t dl'grl'e work will 
be exempllflCd by the dl'lll team. 

Get, ReappoIntment 
Frank J. 1IIczlk hn~ been reap· 

pointed to succcrd hlmsrlf on the 
JohnMOn county soldier's rellc( com· 
mIssion. 

OIfJ.oer I nlll)C('ts 1101'8('8 
Col. 'V. \V. Edwards, with head· 

quarters In Des Molnrs, wns here 
ycsterday to IlIMp ct the hor8<'8 of 
the 113th cavalry troop of the Iowa. 
nalioMI guard. He reported them 
In excellent condition. 

To Hold DrIll Tomorrow 
Th crt" will be a sp<'clal drill prac· 

tlce for. the mcmoors of the first 
dpgr'ce staff ot the local 1.0.0.F. 
I tlge al the h II tomorrow at 7;30 
p.m. This will be In prcpnrotion 
Cor the work Tuesday night at the 
lodge mceting. 

I Church Notices I 
Firat Unitarian 

Arthur 1.. ~lher1y, minister. 
Shlvlce, 10;45 a.m. Kindergarten, 
10:46 a.m. Sermon 8ubject, "Life 
v{,rSU8 Existence." The Fireside 
Club, a. stUdent torum Cor discussion 
of ethIcal, philosophical, and rellg· 
lous questions, meetll at church Cor 
social hOur with supper, G p.m. Fire
side hour, 7 p.m. wIth dlllCusslon, 
"Campus Problema." Mr, Weather
ly Is loader. 

St. Paul'l Lutheran 
Jotterson and Gilbert streets, Jul' 

IU8 A. Friedrich, lJ,laator. Regular 
service, 10:45 a.m. Subject ot eer· 
man, 'DQ alJ to tho glory ot God." 
Students arc ' welcome. 

MethOOilt 
W. C. Keeler, minister. C. G. 

Fort, student pastor. Sunday school 
with cla88e8 tor freshmen, sopho· 
mores, Juniors and 8cnlors and grad· 
uate students In the university will 
be organized at 9:30 a.m. Morning 
worship with sormon by Ilastor, 
.. ' .... haro are you golnlf1" 10:45 n.m. 
Student fellowship hOur In pa.rlorll 
ot the church, 5 p.m, HJgh school 
Icaguo led by Lester Glick, 6:30 p.m. 

Do you know that there are "lasting 
grounds" for 

lIartSchaffner~~ar.x 
Clothes? 

Science safeguards your dol .. 
lars in Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Clothes-they have to 
make good in wear tests, sun'" 
light tests, all .. wool tests, ten .. 
sion tests. Only very fine and 
very good clothes could do 
it. These do. That's why we 
guarantee complete satisfac .. 
ti~n ~with ~very Hart Schaff .. 
ner &. M~rx suit and over", 
coat 

Across:From the Campus 
'. 

SHOE-CLASSES 
~I------------------~ 

For College Girls 

Combines high style with fit and quality at 

$6.50 to $9 

For Faculty Women 

They slenderize the ankles and relieve foot
fatigue with no sacrifice of style, 

$10 to $12 

For College Men 
;,..-- \\' ~~-

I BOSTONIANS'f 
: Shoes i 

jor i 
L11c1J : , . 
""ff~""' " - ~ -, .. --' 

, " 

Bostonian shoes offer the greatest possible 
combination of style, fit and service at the 
lowest..cost-per-mile. .7 to.l. 

For Faculty Men 

"F t S " 00 avers 
They control and support the arch, mollify 
foot-tension and hug the heel. Styled for 
the class-room, the lecture platform and re
ceptions. Men who wish friendly feet wear 
them, 

$11.50 the pair 

MUELLER 
I • 

BROS. 
14 SOl!th Dubuque Street 

(One-half block south from the Daily Iowan 
Building) 

SunCIay, Seplemlier .16, 1928 1 

the Rev. Mr. Rhlnd will lead th ma8ll, 10:30 a.m.; vespers and bene· 
meeting; atudent forum, 7 p.m.; Prot. diction z:ao p.m. 
M. Lampe will apeak on, ''Religion 
In Educatlon." Flm Baptist 

chu,..:h vestry, 5:30 p.m.; B.Y.P.U., 
6:30 p.m.; Ruth Bowden will lead 
on dlscWlslonll ol plans fur the '"orn· 
Ing ycar. 

St. Patrlc:W. 
Elbert Jesse Smith , minister; Clin. 

ton and Burlington streets, church Episcopal 
Of the three CathoUc churches 

In Iowa City St. Patrick's has been 
ottlclally designated &8 the one for 
Catholic students to .. ttend. 

The hours of mass are as folloW8: 
First m:urs, 7a.m.; children's maN, 
8a .. m.: etudent'" mllM, 9 B..m.: high ==== 

bible echool, 9:30 a..m .; studcnlll will The Rev. !larry Longley, pastor. 
tina the unJverslty Bible clasa led Roly Communion, 8 a.m. School of 
by the pastor a work shop of rell· Religion ~\'lth special class 10r 
glous faith; morning worl!hlp, 10;45 (reshmen, 9:30 a.m. Morning aervlc& 
a.m.; sermon, "The Testimony of with sermon by rector on "Be YOUr
the Ages;" UnlveT8lly B.Y.P.U. seIC"-a comment on camPll8 
luncheon and social hour In the types. 
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SPECIAL FOR 

Sunday EiJ~b~G 
Waffles. Crisp-Tasty 

With Maple Syrup 

. 

A bout this time 
.Y ou are probably missing 
Mothers home made meals 

When you think of 
eating-think 0/ 

Moylan's 

But if you VISIt this 
lunch shop you get food 
as fine and delicious as 
you'll taste anywhere
that's because Moylan 
food is home cooked in 
reality and if you think 
it isn't, just stop in 
for a plate dinner or: 
lunch next meal time
the savory is a joy to 
home sick stomachs. 

MOYLAN~S 
Lunch .. · Shop 

I 
,~ ~ \, ' - ... Just East of the Garden ' i 
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BELIEVING that the 
public will appreciate 

modem equipment whicn makes 
travel more comfortable and en
joyable, this company will place 
in service on Sunday, September 
16, new parlor type cars on the 
Cedar Rapids~IQwa City. line, 

You are c~rdially' invited to in
. spect these cars whenever they 

are at the Iowa City terminal. 

.. '. 
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.. 
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The new type cars are equipped 
with individual, revolving chairs 
luxuriously upholstered In leath
er. A comfortable SDloltina: com
partment and large PuUman type 
lavatory are proVided. 'the bag
pge compartment 1s in the rear, 
permitting an unobstructed for
ward view, The ears are tin
Wled in a variety or pleasing col
or schemes. Indirect llghtlna: II 
a new feature. Mechanically, tho 
CIU'I have every modem safety 
deVice while lIDlooth riding II as
aured by' Hyatt rO!l~ bearings, 
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